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JACL news
Senate committee 
refuses to move 
on redress btil
By KAREN K. NARASAKI 
Washington. O.C. reprasentdive
'Hm Gvil Liberties Act Amend

ments of 1992, S. 2553 it pending 
in the Senate Governmental Af- 
Cairt Committee chaired by Sena
tor John Glenn (D-OH). It has not 
come up fm-a hearing because of 
the continued insistence by the 
Office ofiManagerdent and Bud
get (0MB) that the additional 
$320 million being sought not be 
accorded the same treatment un
der the Budget Enfmxement Act 
as the original funds.

Senates- Cranston (D-CA) has 
agreed to become a co-sponeor. 
Congress begins its summer re
cess on August 10^ Ihe reCess does 
not end until September 8. 'That 
means that the Senators an4 Rep: 
reseiitativee will probably be in 
Jheir home states and districufor 
apartofthauime. If anyone wants 

Sm REDRESS/paga 14
New long distance 
service offered to 
JACJ, cDembfitsu.
Along distanoe telephone e»r> 

vice provided by Members' Long 
Distaz>oe Advantage soon be 
available to JACL members as a 
neW'membership benefit. Ihis 
program will not only give JACL 
members substantia] discounta, 

Sm SERVlC&pege 14
Convention update
Congressman, 
mayor to receive 
Uno awards
Rep. G«>i«e Miller (D.-Celif) 

and McGehee.AriL, Mayor Rcaalie 
will be pivaented with the JACL 
EdisonUnoMemorial Civil Righu 
Award given to an individual or 
organisatiem for outstanding con- 
tributiaaa and leadership in the 
field ordvil rights at each JACL 
fasannial nationa] convention.
Ifillar. whose 7th District en- 

cotnpamss most of Contra CoeU 
inNorttiera Cafifovnia. is diair of 
die HooasIntariorOoininittae. Ho 
has been a kmgtin-e supporter of 
ieaoea of coneem to Japanese 
Amarkaa andothar Asian Aneri* 

Saa UNO^paga 14
CONVENTION SCHEDULE-^ 
outwhaTahapanningwhan—p. IS

Rohwer Center is 
designated notional 
hisioK landmark
LITTLE ROCK, Ark.-The 

RchwerRalo^tionCanter Memo
rial Ceme tery at Rohwer in Desha 
Cmmty has been dadgiudad a 
Nationa] Hiateric Landmark by 
Unitad Btataa Sacratary ii tha 
IntariorMsmualLtdim,
Tha eamatary contains the ra* 

msinsof24J

JACL SCHOLARSfllPS

• Pacific Citizen presents its annual scholarship 
issue announcing the academic achievements 
of students from around the country. We intro
duce some of these OLitstanding students with 
their photos dnd biographical backgrounds. 
-Congratulations to them and to the Class of 1992

who died while intemad at ^ 
raatCoartSringWoridWar 

SaaROHWERlmgalS

"Whan lha acholarahip committae of 
•m Twin Citiaa Chaplar. JACL was 
■alsclad k\ 1900 to chooaa tha Na
tional JACL Soholarihip whnara, wa 
ladizadwahadanimportanlanddiffi- 
ouk task ahaad." aaid KM Hva. chair
woman of tha acholarahip oommlttaa. 
*Thii yaar, dm ilartioft prooaaa hat 
baan aqui^ I not moydIBcuk than 
fitapravioutyaarbacauaaofViaovar- 
al axcalanca of tha candidataa. Thara 
wara ovar 400 appMcadona in tha vari
ous catagoria* and 38 winnari.*
Tha-36 acholarahipt wara awardad 

to 14 frathrrwn. aight urtdargraduataa, 
nina graduataa. two law ttudara*, tour 
craatrva arts atudants and on# judo 
athtfa. .

Crtoria uaad to datarmina tchoiar- 
aWp Mtaction wara:
• Schoiastic Achiavamanl
• Extracurricular Activitiat
• Community tovolvamant
• Paraonal Stalamant or Etaay
• Lattara of Raoommandation
*Thit imar m tha gradutoa arid un-

daigraduaia lavala. wa wars mdiafnaiy

compithmants.’
Tha 1992 NationaJ JACL Schoiar- 

shpCommlBaamambafaara; 
KkniHara. M.NA. ralirad ragittarad

May Tanak. assstad 
wthdaricaldutiat.

aMttatip^aaaion.

FRESHMAN
David M. Watanabe
Heiuy and Chiyo Kuwakara Memonal Scholarship 
$5,000
RasidenM: Omaha, Neb.
Parents: Mike and Judith Watanabe 
School: Colorado State University 
This number one ranked student (4.05 GPA) at 

Brownell-Talbot High School in Onaha, says his inte!*est 
and baekgrounrjjnarjhave not only helped him develop 
as a person but wHIgui de hi m i n hi s career asen enp neer.
"Wien I was younger and afraid to interact with my 

classmates, drawing pictures and creating cartoons was 
a way I eommunicat^ with others. Now 1 draw because 
I love it and I know it will become an important compo- 
ndht trf being a successful engineer," David says.
Manyofhis teachersMthapprovingpride feel that this 

student has truly accom'plisheda well-rounded stature in 
school. As well as his'art, David also is an accomplished 
violinist and plays in several community youth orches
tras, competitions and at school festivals.
His awards include honors as a National Mem Com

mended Scholar, top students awards in French, science, 
and instrumental music.
David found time to participate in competitive sports.

sacoee, haskey, fiaotbolL and .bask ethall 
The scholarship winner is a community activist. He 

was active in a Omaha youth leadership program, volun- 
. taer as a carpenter for Habitat for Humanity, the YWCA 

House of Dreams. West YMCA, and theFirst United 
Methodist Church. '

Erin Maki Anzai
Mataiko and Sumako Itaao Scholarship • $1,000 
Residence: Honolulu, Hawaii 
Parejita; Lyn F. and Earl 1. Anzai 
School: Duke at Nanzan University 
Emphnds on foreign language study, which began 

when Erin Maki Anzai first atunded Japanese school, 
means a year starting this fall at Nanzan University 
before resuming her Mlegiate career at Duke Univer- .

and then back home to Hawaii to engagd'in interna- 
tioftal buaness. The Punahou School graduata, who was 
Na K3.975GPA. 740 SAT-yerhal, 750 SAT-math)in her 
class ci 413, has won academic, athletic and cxtracur- . 
rienlar honors throughout her four-years (with grade 
indicatsd) as follosm:
Honors Daan*a fist (4 yrs.); finalist. National Msrit 

Scholarship, Emory Scholar; National' Honor Society 
(11, 12); Nationa] ^wnish Exam-I (aecond in atets ct 
Hawaii, 11); Preadocn Foundation Leadership <onc o€ 
aevsn selected statewide, 11); Wo Interna] Schell (one 
of 15 statewide in the "Rdcus on Japan* program, 10); 

'"'Student government—Class council (4 yrs.); Extracur
ricular—Volunteer tutoring, camp counselor, Punahou 
Holoku pageant entertainer: hula, Samoan slap dance, 
Tkhitian dance ;(pjvt-time summer jobs; Sports soccer, 
paddling, croas-eountzy and track (which, aha revaala, 
helps her "to relax, relieving tensions.*) - .
Kyle K. Ginoza
Maeako and Sumako I •$U0O$
Raaidanoa; Kahulib, Hawaii 
Parents: Uoyd and Earlyn Ginoza 
Sehook Stanford
Seen as "every teachetfs’joy* because gf hit natural 

cuhosa ty and strong desire to leam, Kyle Ginoza handily 
proves that through his academic recon^- No. 1 (4.146 
GPA, 660 SAT-veiheland aperfect 800 SAT-math)inhis 
Maui High Schoed daas of 299 benion. His curiosity on 
hw things are made led to a fiucination in engineering, 
mechanical or adentific. >< '
His dpsre to spark a similar yen for knowledge 1^ 

other students and realizing that the future of this 
earth depends on the youngstere of today* mVy be attrib
uted to ms peraonality and attitude honed as amember 
of Kahului Young Buddhists Associatian. Among his 
accompUshments beades the grades are:
Claas president (10,11.12); Math Bowl Team (9, lOY, 

CroM county .(4-yr letter, co-captain 10.11); tmnis (3-yr 
iettar): track (2-yr i^ter), golf, swimming: Nursine vol- 

SMSCHOLARS^ugeS
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Joili the group
- Su6^cfUi6c Pace^
Get at] me news and features from dcross the country
If you wish to subscribe or have moved

(Alow 6 wooks to roport od^Ms chongo wflh loboi on front pog*} 
Btocttvodoto____________

Pleose send the Pacific Citizen for
___ lyr/$25 ____ 2yr$/$48____ 3y«/$71

Nome:______________________ ___________ 1,_________
Addfess _________________________________
CHy, State. Zip_

Al wbiCfiptiorB poycftjie in oovonce foreign: US S13JD0eittfo per yoor. 
Otecio poyoCiieto: Poctfic Qn^. 701 E. 3rd$r.. Los/Angeies. CA 90013
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Calendar
(^^uuuUs 
Vancouver
Fri.-Sun, Oct »-11—The Nakonal As- 

• societion of Japanese Carwdiarts 
<NAJC) sponsors HomeConing "M. a 
cmterenoe lor Japanese CanaiAans, 
HotelVancopwr RegisPatio/riee;$l45 
Inlormabon: NAJC. 404 Webb Place, 
Winnepeg. M8 R3B3J4.204/»43-2»10
"ptatitUt.
Delray Beach
Seturday. Aug. IS—The Mohkami 
Museum and J^»anese (jarderM’ 15th 

Obon festtvai. Carter/Powertin^ 
Jog Road just norD of Boca Raton. 6 
pm.‘ A^okwt- £3 Infwmalion: 407/ 
495^33

vBenlo S6mlorm.bo.,:ro208^-^ STT! .'S"

Denver
Aug! se 19»J-JACL-S,32I«) Benttai 
NMonalComwiMn. -JACL: S<*d as 
^e(tockies.-Den«r Inlaimeion: Ri«i 
Yamauch, 30M37-B747. or Ernie IB. 
303/421-t302(8tor6p.m )

Salt Lake City

Pestivil. Saratoga jLanes Bowkig ABe> 
Parking LM. GramA Saratoga Avtt 
10 am to 5 pm Sait Jose TaAu drum

Fresno
Through Sunday. Mov. 22—Fresrto 
Metropolitan Museum's .‘Country 
Voices ThreeOar>era1ionsolJapanese 
American Farming,* 1S55 Van Hess 
Ave. at Calaveras. Downtown Fresno 
Mon -Sun :11am Admission adults 
$3. seruors S2 Intormatton: 209/441

Pacific Citizen
701 E. 3rd St. SuHa 201, Los Angalaa. CA 90013-1^17 

(213) 626^936 / tax 626-8213
(ISSN: (]030-8S79)fiw^acfc Ctawt ■ pU*rwd oy «<• Japanem Anwnean 

CnemlMOUi'.TOI E >d9L.430l.lMAnoWw,CAq001M617.te»lWeiicep»tn»<re 
. week or m* year. bWeeUy Oung •kW viO and serrwmortritf n Decembet
Amdiub*erK«oniaw jACLmwrAea SISa then -

)yM-S2S.2v<

era.SAifnyvACO. CA«lIS.<4IS>«?I42»

Secorixiw Poeoge Poe <* (oi AngM., Ctf . CM ocWond moW« omcM 
POSIMMlBt: SNDADOQESCrU^TO Pcxfic Ctawt. 7DI t Pd P. #»l. LOl ' 
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MewwM daadt^e FrMar before date b/iaaue
\ . Cdltor/Qeneral Manager: fUd 

Asaiatant Editor: Gwea P
Editor Emeritus: Itarry K. Honda

Classined/Productton Manager: Isao Andy Eaomoto 
“ ‘ ceKato

■: Frances OkunoSuainess Manager: Joyce Kato 
Subacilpdon/ClrculaUon Manager I

JACL Preddonf: Crassey Nokogowa 
JAa NotlorxslDrecfor DartftisHOyaM

rMfwtnn
Chairwoman: UmaaKiBBua

Cathy Haeda jehBlIak^U
ma IkMokawa Lea Hate

Tmaoc J. Yanada Saadi Kawaa^
Peggy a. liggeu

I noma jun tw¥i w i-mmi. «
pm.- Actoisston: $3. Inlorroalion; 407/ 
496-

7i>aa/titu^toK 
Olympia ^
Through SapL2-<-Keniiro Hornura:‘An 
Aitisrs View of Ihe Japartese American 
InlemmenL’ Washington State Caphol 
Museum, information: June McKivor. 
Hwnura. protect dvector. 206«87-292S
Ote^ott
Portland
Saturday, Aug. 1—Oregon Buddhist 
Church's Obon test 3720 SE 34 SL. 4 
pm. Intormation: 503/ 234-9456. 
Saturday. Aug. 23-Mkkei Commu
nity Picnic, Oaks Park

Alumni and Friends Reuruon. Little LOS AflQGlGS 8^3
•• iliTowers.SOOSMainSL Thureday/Aug.9-MarinaJACLchap- 

tergenerdm 
Marma OafSaM LeM City. Cost *30 par_perion 

Intermalion: George Hrtbeyashi.3042 
«'^W.Syracuse.Uttf).e4075 801/ 
• 773-2285. Hotel reserw8tions:800/453- 
9450

San Francisco Area
Thuradey. Aug. 20-San Mtoeo JACL 
chapter's top on Red arid While terry to 
AkaXBZ Information: 415/343*2793. 
FrMey. Aug. 21-Japaneee Amarioan 
Nationat Ubraiy's (JANL) 2n

I meeting, Burton Chace Park 
' Rey. 7 pm Tope, earth 

quake preparedness information 
Aileen 310«22*3S66 
Saturday. Aug. IS—Orange County 
Spnsei Stogies' AIDS Awareness Pre 
spntabon. O C. Bud*ist Qhurch. 909 
S Date. Anaheim. 730pm Cost $10 
RSVP Ken 213/721-1958 by Aug 9 
tolormaeon 310A043867 
Saturday. Aug. 15 Marina JACLrtiap- 
tor garage sale. 6618 W. 86lh Place. 
Los Angeles. 8 am Intormation: Irene 
310«7CF6417.
Sunday. Aug. 23—PANA-USA's first 
picnic, at theOU Lodge to Eiysian Park. 
11 am Tidiets: $5 from board mem 
bers. $7 per person at toe gate informa 
*on:PatocfcSeki. 213«263069 
Saturday, Oct. 3—6<h annual reunion '

'KeoiuUs 
Las Vegas
Saturday, Aug. 8—The Las Vegas 
- ‘ ngha's 4th vmoai Obon

2 W. Mesquhe. Las Vegas.

Area lund^ser. Nihonmadii Tar^.
Htoode Towers. 1615 Sutter Sl 730 
p.m Guests inciude; Rep. Norman 
Mrteta and poet Janiea Mtokitani. Tick- 
els $30 adults. $10 students. Informa
tion: JANU PO Box 590598. San Fran-

^ Ran<»<»- bv July 15. Mai cfrack la: Ei*»ari
San Jose area uasufroB.aaE oouuast.careor.
Saturta,>UB.22-Vll.KValle,01»p. CA. 907453101835^

JACL
L n (; A C V FUND

The Gift 
ofthe

Generations
. Y«. i ww« to hdip bu8d the future ter JaptotdMAiTtofiMr^ 
PteMe acx«p( iMe contrftMtion to the-Gil of the Qerwraliorw.V
0 3204000 and over 
□ $10j000-$19,999 
OOthdfS_________ -

□ $5J000-$9,999
□ SljDOO-$4,999 □ $600 

□ $200
• MyoontiteultontotheLeg^yFund:*_____
• i would Bte my git recorded in memory of:
(HONOREE)___________ ^_____________

• t arn un^ to oonlrlMto at thii time, but taouU Bte to pledge:
* ____________________ in 19____

Ciy. Stale. Zip_

JACLOMnctA>iapler_

Plaaaa make your tax daductfcla oentribution payaMa to: 
JACL

1765 Sutter SL. San FraneiacD. CA, 94115

A^ftEole&IST vSCIl
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE JACL SCHOLARSHIP 

RECIPIENTS AND THE CLASS OF 1992
Make the Pacific Citizen a tradition :n your i.imi;y

Give oone-yeor gift subscription of the Pociflc Citizen toyour 
- graduating son Of daughter at 0 special rate of $20.

Save $5 off the regJar subscription rote. -v

|□Yes!lwamr>adfk:ciLeflfo^ my son or daughter at the special $20 rataTj 
_________^order form tt: I

Alow tM* *0 «ew WMW tor p
L___________ ____________ ____________ ____________________

I
____  I

78lEMtL,eia.a.l, I 
. ■ . ■ U*Aagtaa.C». |

I
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SCHOLARS -
(Ctetinuad Itom p*g* 1) 
untMT (Maui Hi^ finiihad No. 2 
sUtawido): Tutor volunteer in 
math, adon^; Kiwanii Kay Club 
•arvice, and involvanant in local 
anvironmant and anargy awara- 
nasi programa, designatad a Ha
waii Starting Scholar competitor 
for genasal scholarship.
Takashi Terada
Mr. and Mrs. Takashi 
Moriochi Scholarship • $1,000 
Hasidanco: Ihnrance, Calif. 
PSranta: Toshiharu and Noriko 
Terada
School: Stanford
Honesty (being Mhdjiki] beck

ons Tskartu Terada ofN  ̂High 
in Tonranca to confess (as of the 
time the South Bay JACL picked 
his application for the 1992 Na- 
tional competition) ha had no 
m^)or field of interest in collage 
nor what he wants to be. Being of 
open mind, he hc^ws, will deter
mine the choice. The Japanese 
word above recognizes his having 
attended i^hongo Gakko since 
kindergarten with a fltiency to-. 
day in the language, practicing 
Japanese calligraphy and karate 
for 10-plus years plus earning a 
first-degree black belt. He idao 
plays the piano and varsity ten
nis.
Finishing No. 1 (4.0 CPA. 660 

SAT-verbal, 790 SAT-math) in a 
class of 402, Tskashi’s academic 
prowess lists honors as a National 
Merit Commended Student, Stu- 
lent of th^fonUt (only two fnan 
he entii^ 'Student-body), 
Mndpe^s Honor Roll for 7 se- 
^mesters so far, an “Oscar* for ex
cellence in dtizenship, achieve
ment citations in English 
(9,10,11). Social Sdence(ll), Sd- 
ence (11) and Service to School 
(11), Olden State Exams hi^ 
honors in Algebra (9) and Geom
etry (lO). His campus clpb activi- 
ti^'Tshge from the*state honor 

j aodety. Future Business Leaders 
‘ of America to SADD (Students 
‘ AgainstDrunkDriving).Hehe]ps 
{ .^avolunteeratthelocalhospital 
“ and for the Terrance float for the 
Tournament of Roses.
Michael Chengtung 
Uu
Mr. and Mrs. Takashi 
Morioohi Seholafship - $1JMO 
Residaaoe; Park Ridge. N J. 
Paranta: Kindt^en H. Liu, Emi 
Sato Liu
SchooL Harvard

Wrai.,summer expmences of 
college m$^nder his beltat West 
Pn n t arwl Harvard, honors gradu • 
ate and Eagle Scout Michael liu 
of suburban Fbrk Ridge (NJ.) 
High School foeb college is “an- 
otlMr small town waiting to be 
explored.* He was N6.1 (4.0 GPA, 
680 SAT-verbal. 780 SAT-math) 
in his small graduating class of 
74. He wante to mitk>r in East 
Asian Studies with a business 
minor, but the primary goal is

9an
Nihongo which his parents know 
fluently. His high school coun
selor revealed he has linguistic 
ta]entforLatin.Spamsh. Chinese 
imd JaparMee plus strengths and 
a rscord in tennis (team’s MVP), 
school sports editor, student coun- 
dl (vice president, 11), Future 
Problem Solving team (10,11, 
team captain 12, state finals), Co
lumbia Scholastic Press (first 
place: school literary magazine), 
bOwling(tourTumnenteemi-finals), 
Spanin Club, Math Club, Ne^- 
paper (9 -12). ^
Individual honors irrdude Na

tional Merit Scholarship (semi- 
finalist), EJ. Bloustein Distin
guished Scholar (12); Prindpal's 
Honor Roll (9-12), Governor’s 
Srtwol of NJ. Community Ser
vice Corps and Bergan Record 
scholar of the week. He was a 
Scabrook JACL choiee.
Jolene Hiromi Nakao
Gongoro Nakamura.Mamorial- 
Scholarship-$1,000 
Residencet Sacramento, Calif. 
Parents:' David and Esther 
Nakao
SchooL Stanford

Scholars
Leadership and scholastic hon

ors, evsn riding in a prize-win
ning float at Kennedy High’s 
homecantingfestivities which shF 
had chairad the last fall, are 
wrapped arobnd her outgoing per- 
son^ty that Jolene Nakao con
fesses stems fiom her rootiier’s 
oft-ctated comment — “Shyness * 
will get your nowhere:” She fin
ished No. 1 (GPA 4.0, weight«i 
4.5, 510 SAT-veibal, 780 SAT- 

> nfmth)inherclassof402 students.
Senior dass president Jolene 

has been varaty dieer leader,
. member of the Mathlete A-team 
(first place dtywide), varsity de- 
bate-forensic team (winning 
-awards in Forensic Lsague meets), 
divir^ team (3 varsity letters), 
prendent of Future Business 
Leaders of America, sophomore 
and junior class officer on the 
school coundl, and-feature page 
editoren the school pap^r(winner 
of Sacramento Bee'# Headliners 
contest). She scored with high

Holder of various' honors in 
scho^tics and athletics, Tritia 
Yamiaaki ranked No. 1 (4.0 GPA, 
680 ^T-verbel, 700 SAT-math) 
i n her dass of498 at Loe Alami toe 
High. Her record is edntillating: 
Xerox Award for work in hu

manities and soda] sdeiwes ahd 
the RenssslSer Medal for math 
and sciertce, both while a 11th 
grader; National Merit Scholar 
finalist, scholar-athlete medalist, 
4-year CSF honors student, 
Roesmoor Women’s Club student 
of the mon til award, Loe Alami toe 
Roesmoor Optimist’souUian ding 
scholar-athlete award, Advanced 
Placement (AP) honors at both 
11th (US. histoty, biology, Sp^- 
ishlengupgiiTand 12thgrades(cal- 
culus,41un>peM history, chemis
try and English IV), co-captain 
and 4^ear letter in women's bas
ketball (plus an All Leaguehonor- 
able mention), in track A field, 
cross countiy, E)co1ogy club, Sd- 
enoe dub at school, die SEYO 
(Nikkei) basketball competition 
since 1984, a junior volunteer at

Los Al'amitos Medical Center 
(1998*92), and dtations as a 
Tylenol Scholar, from the Aroert- 
can Sodety of Newspaper Editors 
(1991) and the National Charity 
League.
Yet, her parents and most of 

her friends say she is an incurable 
bookworm, which doean't bother 
her, for she longs for e career in 
writing • in research sdence, that 
is. perhaps on a cancer cure or 
restoration of a dedmated ozoim 
layer. Her secret dream is to eae 
her own novel scmie day on the 
fiction shel f at El Dorado library.
Tuji GareU Hi^aki
SoBsitoBo Bank of California 
Pnaliius SchaUraUp - $1,000 
Reaideiiee: San Jose, Calif. 
Pareata: Dr. and Mrs. John 
Higaki
School: Stanford
A high-school math-science 

scholar who is also active in ath
letics (varsity croes<ountry and 
track), church (San Joee Bud^ist) 
andeommunity, complied with the 

See SCHOLARS/page 4

honors in the GoMen State Ex
ams in both algebri and geometry 
(1989), tutored in i^th(1989-91), 
was a student rstn'eaentative to 
the Sacramento Unified School 
District (1991-92), a MissBussei 
'Award candidate (1991) and a fi- 
nalistin the local KXTV-10 Spirit 
of Youth Awards for volunteer 
service (1991).^
Tritia Reina Yamasaki 
Sam 8. Kuwahara Memorial 
Seholarship-$l ,000 
Residence: Seal Beach, Calif. * 
Parents: Gene and Marie 
Yamasaki 
School: Stanford

Applying for 1993 scholarships
Appieaiions nid brochuies Idr tip 1993 JACL National Schoisrsli^ and 

I wi te avntaiia ahsr Oct. 1993. from JACL chapisrs..
Mv'Sandano. 10 set-addrassad.rsgkmai ofioes and national N 

stmyd eovelopa to JACL national hsedquarten. 1765 Sutter Si. San 
Ftwwiaoo. CA. 94115. aOsntbn: acholanhip. indkals levsl of study. Infor
mation: Cheryl Ka0ewa. JACL nstionaf headquansrs. 415/ 921-S22S.

I • 'CMKIItnili
GRADUAnS!

BEST WISHES TO 
ALL GRADUATES 
AND SPECIAL 

RECOGNITION TO 
SCHOLARSHIP 
WINNERS

Monal JACL
CREDIT UNION

ro lOX 1721 / SU. UUH 14110 / 80) 3SS-0040 / 100 S44-II20

MILD SEVEN
An Encounter with Tenderness.

MlinsIVIMiiu-maliiiiul MILD SEVEN MIIDSIVIN /.w/lA
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Porsche Turbo Carrera 1992
Rod wMtck imerior, 2800 mi, like new. 

J79300>^
Pon'MuMr Odliu Refriera

313-453.7500. Atk for Srmfo Muiey. 
4047S AfifiAfborRd. 

Plymouilv Michigan 48170

WORLD GREATEST CHEESECAKE
SrIWLi----------- ------------—
Oom 0. Hm to Tali to kMw you RMT W • 
b«v OMMCtoto OUX FOR MWCMURE. 
1400«7«S1. (4.14) SB2«2i. Sinking in- 
•MtontwtaK»oing.F«ffaiMe:AjO Boi 
148.1MfinwOTi.WI $4806.
The f=oK VoBoy ChoMtocoko Co.

Scholars

^THE RIGHT STOP ir4. ' 
^ FOR NEW CAR LOANS ■

V V hen it comes to low new car financing, you’ll 
find our Annual Percentage Rate haodJo'beat. Due 
to unixecedented response, the waiver of our docu- 
men^tion fee continues through July 31,1992.
Make a detour and compare our rates with those at 
other banks. You'll discover when it comes down 
to the bottom lirte, the right stop is SumitiNno. 
When you stop by, we can also provide information 
on how you can purchase your new car with one of 
our home equity financing plans, which may give 
you tax sayings.

Sumitomo Bank
Sumtomo Bank ol CaMo^ Member FDIC ^

" EQUAL OeeOKTUMnTCOBKTLaaER

Small Companies 
Save With

jACL - BLUE SHIELD

Quality Blue Shield Coverage 
At Special Rates For )ACL Members

■ YourChoiceOf Doctors And Hospitals
■ Wide Range Ot Benefits Such As:
■ Professional Services And Hospitalization ^nefits
■ Dental Coverage
■ Medical Eye Service Vision Care Benefits
■ Healthtrac" - a personal wellness program to help

keep you healthy ' .
■ Dver 36.000 Physician Members To Help You Save - 

On DuMf-Pocket Expenses
■ Up Tp $2,000,000 In Lifetime Maximum Benefits
■ Worldwide Coverage
■ A JACL Endorsed Health Plan Backed By dver 50 Yeats 

Of Blue Shield Experience
Enrollment is open to groups as small as four employees. 
Groups of size 4-9 employees are requited to submit a group 
health statement. Groups of 10 or more employees do not 
require a health statement. All groups applying for coverage .are 
subject to prior approval by Blue Shield of California before 
coverage becomes effective.

For More Information, Write or Call To^y:
(415) 931-6633

JACL EcholarEhip committe«’s
requirement toindude aperaona] 
atatement not running mjm than 
atypewhtten page double-cpaced 
(on hie eecond attei^t), and in 
the proceae a neolog^ appears 
—“nanotechnology,• where work 
idbeiiv done to createrobots small 
anou^ to enter the Uood stream 
and fight cancer. “Almost sounds 
like a science-fiction fanUsy 
story,” he adda.
Yivi Higaki of Piedmont Hills 

High ranked No. 1 (4.0 GPA, 670 
SAT-verbal. 760 SAT-math)in his 
dass of 437. His honors include: 
National Merit Finaliet, 
Superintendent’s Honor Roll 
(198ft4)2), scored a 5 on the AP 
Calculus AB and a 4 on the AP 
U.S. History exams. Silver Pen 
award from Son Jo$e Mercury 
Newt (youngest ever at age 14 to 
win the award for his letter de- 
fending the students at school), 

^ Isaac Newton Award in Physia 
(1991), San Joee Mayor’s Youth 
Conference nominefe(1989,1990), 
and having enrolled in San Joee 
State’s Step-to-College program, 
where he finished (^culus III.

Ynji won the NCWN JACL Jr. 
Olympic Athlete of the Meet tro
phy in 1991, was a volunteer tutor 
with local schools. Pies for the 
Mission, on canned food drives 
and active with the San Joee 
Young Buddhist Asaociati<m and 
served on the student body execu
tive coundl (1990-92), student 
body commissioner of athletics 
a990-1991)sfid a school supreme 
court justice.

Aimee D. Kisayo Betts
South Park Commu
nity ScholuruUp - $t JM>0 

. Re^dence: Caldwell, Idaho 
Parent: (^e Bette 
School: Boston UniversiQr-

Yes! 1 want to know more about the JACL-Blue Shield of 
California Group Health Plan.
M I »n 8 member of_______________________ _ chaci
1 i lam not 8 mmber of JAa. Please sendJM membership sifonTUtion.

lytdersiand that JAa membersMp h raquirad to obtain thh cove^; 
Name _____________ _________________ ;_____

. nwoifc I iHone

Her high school years were 
marked with discipline and hu
mor, ihe admits, but Aimee Denies 
Kiaayo^tte of Calwell Senior 
High aeee her coining years in

college and the world of tomorrow 
a tou^ one in which to live. As a 
studentin political pKHoaophyand 
advanced aconomicB, she fselaher
genermtion “will pay for both the 
aging baby-boomers and the ex- 
.travagance of the 1980s." She 
adds: “We must try to reorganise 
the bureaucratic institutions to 
remove the corruption that lies 
within .... What needs to be done 
and win work with me is to bring 
this country bock to the splendor 
that enticed my Japanese great- 
grandparents to come here 100 
years ago." She was No. 1 (GPA 
4.0, 600 SAT-verbal, 710 SAT- 
math) in her dass of 251.
A nominee of the Snake River/. 

JACLintheNahonalJACLschol( 
arship awards progiw, her scho
lastic hwiors prevailed through 
grades 9-10-11-12, culminating 
with a National Merit commen
dation and being a Presidential 
Scholar eemi-finaliet. She wae 
aenior class president, a math and 
bidogy tutor, the concertmistreae 
on the school orchestra, which 
garnered a superior rating at the 
Idaho high school music festival. 
2nd violin with the Treasure Val
ley Youth Symphony, and was a 
summer exchange student in 
Nagoya, Miae Idaho with the Job’s 
Dau^ters, and a Caldwell Night 
Rodeo volunteer (1985-pre^nt).
(This particular kcbolaFship 

comes from trustees of the funds 
derived from sale of the prewar 
South Park Japanese Community 
Japanese Language School, which 
was neqr Seattle.]
Mary T. Sadanaga
Keqji Kasai Memorial Schol
arship • $1,000 
Residence: Davis, Calif. 
Parents: Kiyoshi and Lourdas 
Sadanaga 
Schoob Harvard

Wherever M^ Sadanaga was 
in .whatever activity, she wmked 
toward accomplishing the goail 
wi th her peers, planni ng together 
and working out the frusti^om 
and anxiety which plague pr^acte. 
'Ihis wasevident in the three peer 
tutoring awards she won from the 
eSP • Calif. Scholarship Feden- 
tion, the honor society for high 
ediool studenu statewide. She 
also tutored at a junior high ediool 
at the same time, wae a math 
tea^ng assistant during a sudi- 
mer school talent search, helped 
at the Loaves and Pishes dining 
hall andalocaloonvaleacenthome 
and was a Christmas Pramiae vol
unteer.
She graduated Na 1 (GPA 4.0 

weighted4.36 - an axtra point &r 
eadi honors daea. 760 SAT-ver-
hal.740SAT-math)inhercbiaaar

154 at St. Prands High, Sacra 
mehto (a 20-mile commute from 
home), and intends to m^r in 
engineering-dvil or environmen
tal. She scored a 8 on both AP 
exams in Spani^-4 and Calcu 
lus-AB, is a National Merit Schol
arship finalist, and recognixed 
with ths hii^Mst year-end awards 
for'excellence.
Apiano student since age 5, she 

says musk has taught her the 
value of perseverance. A member 
of a trio, ahe partadpate^ at the 
Golden Empre Festival (1986 
1992), the Sacramento Youth 
Symphony (1990-1992) and won 
the Calif. Music Teachers 
Aseodation’e advanced level cer
tificate of merit in piano.
Daniel Toshiro Morris
Miteuyuki Yonemura Memo- 
rial Seholarahip • $1;000 
Racidanoa: Bountiful, Utah 
Parante: John and Ann Morris * 
Bebool: Princeton

A National Merit Finalist, a 
Sterling Scholar (a Utah competi
tion involving all public high 
schools with each picking a 
repreaentive in each of the 12 cat- 
egoriee • Daniel Morris’s was a 
"general echolarship’O, a Top Ten 
acholar-athlete. Academic All- 
State in baaketball, AP Scholar, a 
Who’e Who Amdng American High 
School Students and the 1991 
Utah delegate to the National 
Teen Summit,Daniel finished No. 
1 (GPA'4.0,690 SAT-verbal. 740 
SAT-math) in hie class of 382 at 
Woods Cross High, where he was 
also:
Senior class president, lettered 

in soceer and basked>all, partici
pated in track, barbershop quar
tet, secretary for the eoncertchoir, 
and in his community a Sub for 
Santa, an ^lagls Scout and in- 
volved «rith his church.
He is interested in history be

cause of iu Application in our 
own time"and the “reverberations 
of WWII at times .... invokes a 
sense ofindsbtedness to my an- 
cectore.”
Jennifer Miyasaka
$1,000 M«jia Uyesogi Memo
rial SchoUrehip 
Reeidanom Newl^ Park, Ca
lif.
ParaDts: Edwin and Marda 
kfivasaka
Seboob Calif. Institute of Tech- 

. nology
As ayoung girl who was thought

to be crazy for wanting to take 
mocemath and more edence.Jen- 
nUbr Miyasaka was alsolikemany

8m SCHOLARS/Rage 5
Small kid time Gwen Muranaka
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Scholars
A«an. at N.wbuo’ PaAJii^ UNDERGRADUATES

anout campus-.partidpating^n various campi 
activities. Hers was being the 
drum m tyor i n the marchir^ band, 
with the concert bend (and being 
select^ to the Ventura County 

“Honor Band), five years in Stu
dents Against Drunk Driving, and 
was the president in her last year 
for the Diplomats Service Organi-

June Dash
Union Bank of California Un> 
dergraduate Scholarship • 
$1,000
Residence: Hanford, Calif. 
School: University ofCalifomia 
at Los Angeles

zatitm.
A four-year honor student, she 

ranked No. 1 (GPA 4.0.620 SAT- 
verbal. 750 ^AT-math) in her se- 
hior class of356, earned high htm- 
ors in riie Golden Stale Exams, 
was named a Principal's Scholar 
Athlete and a Junior Marshal 
<bolh unique to the schot^) and a 
National Merit Commended 
Scholar. She is also active in the 
Girls Scouts, a volunteer ot her 
church and with the Ventura 
County JACL and tutor^in alge
bra, geometr>-, physical sciences 

d did part-time work at 
•kwell International Science 

Center.

Wayne Yoshida
$1,000 Union Bank Scholar< 
ship
Residence: Monterey Park, Ca
lif.
Parents: Kenneth and Sumjko 
Yoshidq, “
&hool: California Institute of 
Technology

V bra, 
\and 

Rotl

With a perfect 800 ^Taeore in 
ma* (and a 720 in veriaal), Wayne 
Yoshida aims high in achieving 
special goals in either chemical or 
electrical engineering research.
In fact, he sees an opportuni^ 

to stand out in his career as a wiyr 
. of countering anti-Asian senti
ments.

"Tb me, being special impli« a 
sense pf responsibilily: being just 
another would-be engineer would 
be easy, as one could just give 
mediocrity as an excuse for fail
ure. This responsibility, to make 
myself special in all respects, has 
helped push me to the point where 
1 am. and will help push me to the 
point where I wont to be."
Besides garnering a number of 

moth and computer awards at 
Mark Keppel High School in 
Alhambra, the second-ranked stu
dent {3.96 GPAi balanced out his 
academic life with honors in for
eign language, world history, and 
a number of music awards as a 
member of the school marching 
pep, and jazz, bands.
Wayne perfonned with the 1991 

Ibumament of Roeee Honor and 
the Cal Sute University Pint 
Chair Honor Band. He plays the 
clarinet and alto saxophone.

%

worked as a script evaluate and 
1 inproductionforCommerddPic- 
tures, and was a production ssis- 
tant for Black Ehaftond PrMuc- 
tions.

"It had been through this new 
found knowledge (Asian Ameri
can Studies) that I discovered not 
only myself, my own ethnic iden
tity, butrother ethnicities as well 
Kenn says. "I became inspired to 
continue my education and find 
some way to apply this new found 
persp^veintotherealmsoffilm 
and video."
Sharon AGki Nozawa
Henry and Chiyo Kuwahara 
Undcirgraduate Scholarshipe 
: $5,000
Residence: Loe Angeles 
School: University of California 
at Loe Angeles

inessmaior 
achieved a 4.0 GPA in her fresh
man-year at UCLA, June Dash 
was accepted into two freehman 
honors societies in 1992—Alpha 
Lambda Del ta and^i Eta Sigm a.
June plans to become a certi

fied public accountant, and later 
enter law school to specialiu in 
interi^iona] law.

"I have good knowledge of the 
Japanese language and culture, 
haring attended Japanese school 
most of my life, learning the lan
guage, tea ceremony, and flower 
arranging," June says. "My 
mother immigrated frorft Japan, 
and was a Dower arranging 
•lencheri.n iheSogetsu school. She 
has in^iileda strong culturglUeel- 
ing within me'forYhe traditions of 
her mothe'fcountry."

In her future careers, June 
hopes to be able to help bridge the 
cultural gaps between Japan and 
the United States. "TTiese two 
countries are very im'portant to 
each other and to the world com
munity, and so they cannot afford 
the acrimony that can destroy the 
very things that they both aspire 
ta"
To balance her acadenjic life, 

June is also an accomplished 
musician, having studied piano 
for more than 12 years and acti ve 
in competition. She believes mu
sic can also play an important role 
in mutual understanding among 
cultures of the world.
Kenn Kashima
Henry and Chiyo KUwahara • 
Undergraduate Scholanhips 
- $5,000
School: San FVancisco State Uni
versity

Lost in high school, Kenn ' at Los Angeles 
Kashima landed and found him- 
aelf immersed in Asian American 
Studies at the University of C^- 
fomia. Davis. TTtis in turn ledimn 
to discover his own ethnicity and 
a way to express it; through film.
Now at SFSU. Kenn has writ

ten as his creative arts project a 
ploy called "<J<Jored Paper," a com
edy with chaiacters fhim differ-, 
ence ethnic backgrounds. -
At UC, Davis, he co-produced a 

fishing and hunting program,
"Outdoors with Ed," involved in 
most every area of its production.
Kenn screened his own film, “A 

Rhythmical Reflection: •69-;90." at 
UCO, directed the video produc
tion of 'It’s Showtime sit the 
Nikko" for the Asian American 
community.
The young filmmaker alee in

terned at Twentieth Century Fox.

OecHWiDilA_______ ___________
A i-oMe bnr.» cfKtte itn an^

laJ Unis, cm J
CM aSnrStii* wrnd by Modann iMo* U>ar. 
iMw e< U rownrni iUlGOO
Omk; v•r^ poij

1203 brW O'.
ScMbU.Mbnila 69361.

fjgg J\.tmura 
PHOTOMART

icSaippIti 
CA 90012316 E.2>ul Sr., Lot

f2I3; «2-:
arnpkiclS-

21st Annual Nisei Week
KAMON E2chibit
Tamtfy Crest'
Dale; August 1st It 2nd 
Time: 11AM —6 PM
Place Higashi Honganp Buddhist Temple 

505 East 3rd ^eet, Los Angeles, Calif
Find out why it's important for Japanese Americans to transout to their descen
dants. the KAMOS’ which correctly symbolizes their sumanie It ancestral history

YOSHIDA KAMON ART
P.O. Boi 2958. Gardena. CA 90247-1158 • /1213) 629-2848 for AppL 

------------- " ' WINA YOSHIDA. TranslatorK£l YOSHIDA, Researcher / Artistmm
Sharon Nozawa has attended 

UCLA since the fall of 1989, pur
suit studies in world arts and 

with a theater concentra- 
i<The 28-year-old double ma

jor rn theater and Asian Amori- 
‘Studies hopes to use that 
ng in theater and film as a 
and media to express her- 
/ilh her own ideas and 

thoughu as well as educate oth
ers of her experiences as a Japa
nese American.
Among her many honors are 

the UCLA President’s Under
graduate Fellowship Independent 
Research Grant for UCLA under
graduates pursuing independent 
academic research; the 1^1 Rose 
Bowl Bruina^Joe' Be\'is Scholar
ship for UCLA Students aspirings 
to the visual and performing arts; 
dean's honor list (3.81 GPA); 
Golden Key National Honor Soci
ety; and ’the East West Players 
Theatre's Apprentice Scholarship.
Sharon also enrolled in a semi

nar on Japanese American Intern
ment During World War IT, an 
independent research project ex
amining the events sarrounding 
the event.
An aspiring playwright, she has 

partici paled and volunteer at the 
East West Players theater group,

' aswellasremainingactiveinthe 
performing arts in the Los Ange
les community, particularly the 
Asian American community.Sha
ron was active in activities re
lated to the 50lh Anniversary of 
Elxecutjve Order 9066.
Kenly Kiya Kato
Saburt) Kido Memorial Schol
arship - $1,000 
Reaidenee: Cujver City. Calif. 
School: University of California

A political Science spe-
eiatixing in law and society at 
UCLA, Kanly Kiya Kato plans to 
become a dvil rights attorney. 

$eeSCHOLARS/pfta«$

Now ACce^'iNG fauVappli^tions

INTERNATIONAL
Nutrition Co. specioiizing in 
HerOol Compounds, ex
panding NOW! Fdreignian- 
gudge d plus but npt re
quired. S4500-S i 5XXX)/md 
being edmed!

Coll 1-800-398-9186 
6200 Meadow Circle, 90 

Reno, Nevada 89502

Low CD Yields 
Lower MM Yields 

Even Lower Tax-Frees’ 
There is a solution lor better 

income and growth.
Call Garlaod M Byrum 

Insurance & investments. 
(310) 276-4690, anytime. 
Rep. #77173. Green Hill 
Financial Service Corp.
•LA Times 3 l8'92—Tai Free 

Money Funds 7-day yields ranged 
tromo 2 1 to 3 1% annualized

. J
Waieoma Jc Tr» J.

njlindc i>Ma,TUir»>
P.O. e«u 1M, South K*fo, VT 0S4K 

Of <802) 372-4719______ __

Of NTAL UAM 6 aUMNC >30.00

; s'-y
. NoMul bokrng
crowm.

» D»n>Uf« rWion wtvl* y<xr 
• s*nrd» CiTzee d KOU-'’ - --:£:sr- • ^

ShnicyS CheuwO O S
(310) 477-8818

PUTTING GREENS
New technology putting greeni wiih 
adiusuble pUying surface
8'xl6', 12’x24’,ana 20’x40'

Manual or eketne ad)usttneni PrKcs 
sun at S10.-400 inuailcd Ideal fix 
ho uck, homes, shipping centers. 
clubs, compcuuuns ,\lso 9 hole and 
18 hole circuits OuLMaiidtng com 
mcrcial returns

Call now for briKhurc 
Top Golf West L'S.\

I 800 966-GOLF
Qualified DiMnhulofs also wanted

A BRIGHT
FUTURE
WITH
AN IRA

Union Bwk
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Karl> Amerii’ini '20 
(Jold piece

fmmr
1 PCK CUtTeMCR

1-800-431-1018:;
Ojgrities,Ltd.

KAMIYA 
INSURANCK 
AGKNCV, INC.

Establlthcd 1949
(213) 626-8135
120 S. San Pedro St., #4,10 
Los Angeles, CA 90012

Los Angeles 
Japanese Casualty 
. Insurance Assn.
cxjmETEtelWKXPnoTicTWN
ADiara hturwiM Agy. Ine.
2S0E taSUMAnoilM900i2 

SuMTDO 426^
Fumkolhl Intunric* Ao«ncy, Inc.

200S Saa PMre. Lot AnsMi 90012 
SuftaOO 629^

ko Iniunne* Agoney, Ine.
HoMBlda 180S UtaAM..I206 

Pandn. 91101
(>1« 79S-7QS0. (213) 691-U111A

Kagawf kiKirtnee Agency Inc.
aUE.MSi. lot Aapaiat 90012 

4*902 c2»-iaoo
Kamiya he. Agency, ktc.
laS SanPadn.'LBtAfl«a*90012 

&*410 C29419S
The J. Morey Company, Ine.
11060 AM Bl Sia E. Cam 90701 

{2i3ie24-i49M7l4)582-2l54^«e)2l0«51
Slave Way Ineurance

UtAngtlai 90066 901-5091
Ogino-Aizumi Ine. Agency
tllBW BawdyBlUoiMtelo 90640 

Su62l0 (816)57ieei1/^«726-74«LA
Ota biaurance Agency

95NUMAw.Pai*aBt9ii01 
250 (219)617-2D57-1816)75&«2DB

T.nariiM6IAtaadWtt
OiuiHylnt.Servlcaa,h>e.

241 E.PbmsmBMttewawy Pa* 91754 (219)727-7756
Sato baunoea Agency
966 E.l«8Ll«A*alaa 90012 

C2MK1 y 0-1«5

927 E. 2ad SUat Aagalw 6m2 
Si* 221 6ai-l9K

AHTfeMunnoaAaaoc,bK.
<ta:W6*Ai
1«l W. AM BM. (Maaa 90247 

*A (2l9)5l6en0
KannakiU. Kamiya InwrMca 

S73VwNaaiA«.S*ailO
MB.CAI06O1 <9t0)701-2006

ioe 97<-a6i_________________

203 N. Main SI. AOatare. MA 02703 
(508) 222^022__________

$250,000
Profit Per Year
is what you can mal« playing
Craps

Let a long-time professional 
gambler te^ch you in an in
comparable two day Seminar 
in Las Vegas follow^ by
Actual Casino Play!
Receive more than 13 hrs of 
intense personal instruaion. 
plus a 2 hr video tape, a 50 
page manual, praairc materi
als and unlimited future con
sultation.
For more information and to 
talk'to former successful stu- 
denK, call 10AM to 7PM
1-800-327-9773

Waleem4 To Tho Cemmunitr

(907)276-5002
ADchormge.AK

• CbdM Iim — 3836 Spentrd 
Rd-VG, Aachorage, AK99S17-2680; 
CorapIimenUryconlinenUl break- 
fait. Ooae to airport, downtown, 
reaaonabie rate*. Senior, govern
ment, and corporate diacounis.

-------
^ JUNEAU SPORTFISHING 
r CHARTER BOAT FLEET

Onecalt)• cal t you cDntaa tnam 
Bowsfremat I0 4S

• Aiatkan Sntds • Bti -RtinGur 
•Ttaraponaiior -Tteklt •Bevaragn 

• Ctaanmo 6 Bao  ̂cl Fah 
fiMv Um* Amu* on aaM Bee

(907) 566-1867
g=“ = =sr=r^
P.O. Bee 2M36. Jurwau, AK 96602
•^he Beach Hou.se

ro u.. 4ir.iiABMf».MA.';ii;
Orm w#- '-•i'lJ

Piano Steinway & Sons 
Model D

9" Concert Grand 
Manubetured in 1938 

Signed byTTieodore Steinway 
himself. An abas^utely ^5ec- 
tacular musical instrument. 
Tromblno PUno GaDerle 

T412) 76S-0600 
944 Penn Ave^. 

Pittsburgh. PA 15222

IMPORTED FROM 
ZIMBABWE

l-l
Enchanting Elephant of 
Sub-Saharan Africa.

4r*2r.i3ib>(w- 
(3 dimensionai)

HaiaiionielT fnined and haraktafttd 
on polhhed'copp*

Price; $495.00 (wU $20.00 .
MOaMS%idaUB..

USAFRICA IMPORTS INC.
7200 WiKwuin Ave.. Suin 410 

BethcackMD 20614
Teader(3iad-M.O.aVISA. 

UmCM. Cm Bad* & Oran CWk

1-800-727-7898
Fax:(301)951-9106

Sidiiactkn guaranteed.

Scholars
•n» problem of-Aacrimination 
and prejudice has Axiated since 
the inceptien of ourUodety and it 
continues to festei' even today. 
TTni*, individuals, such as myself 
must learn to case aside the atti- 
tilde of, What can I do? I am only 
one person,"*^writee Kenly.

kenly has proven what one per
son can do. She is a research aa- 
cistant for UCLA Law Profeaaw 
Man Matauda and has worked as 
a law'derk at the law office of 
Howarth and Smith and the office 
oTGomes, Pujioka and Puruka wa
in addition to her work in law, 
Kenly volunteersin UCLAProject 
MAC, a volunteer program work
ing with abused and neglected 
diildren and also volunteer^ time 
for this ^pring'sUCLA^vil Rights 
Conference.

A member of both the Alpha 
Lamda Delta and Phi Eta Sigma 
honor societies, Kenly has made 
the Dean’e Honor List all four 
quarters she has attended UCLA.

"We must learn to take indi
vidual action required to join the 
currentmovementfor civil rights, 
and I believe that I have begun to 
take such action."

Julie Eiko Yamamoto /
Kyutaro and WUliam Abikf 
Memorial Scholarship - $1,000 
Resideaca: Huntington Beach, 
Calif.
School: Univ: of Southern Cali
fornia
It is fitting that Julie, Newport 

Christian School honors gradu
ate, class of 1989, and a junior at 
use migoring in political science 
and print journalism, has received 
the JACLnational echolarshipad- 
ministered in memory of Kyut^ 
Abikoandhisson William, distin
guished newspaper editors and 
publishers of the San Francisco

Supervisory Ubreoian
B*ad, Japan Documantotlon Cantot——T
GS-15. $64233-683502 Vacancy Announcement «U38

' SuccessMl applicant will be worta-TO unde; the supervision o( the 
A«on Div®on and will plan, coatdinoie aueci  ̂evaJuerte 
the ptootams ot tho Jopen Documenianon Ceniei (JDOas well as 
lacliiote the implementation of poUciej and pioceduies that wiU 
increase ptooram e0ectivoness.The incumbent wUl deionruno Ihe 
type oi maienals needed tot the JDC. wUi pkan and supervt^ the 
operation ol bibliographic control systems, will coordmate re 
quuemenB lor and applications oi iniormonon technology lo.ihe 
Center and wiiJ provide auihomanve reterence service to user 
consfituenaes li addiOor. to planning developing, and pjbUcu 
uig the Centers collections ond services lo library and research 
communities Individual will abo make periodic dps lo Japan in 
order to review and evalucie the acgutsitions coverage provided 
by the Library's Tokyo Office
MINIMUM CUJAUFICATIONS A Masters degree in Library Science 

and pioaaency in the Japanese ksnguao* tot conveping., 
reading and traraloltdn purposes One year oi m*ctalaed ex 
penence which has demonstrated admirustroDve obitity. super 
vTso.'Y and monogement tlaUi expen knowledge a cuireni 
poliacaL economic, sooal and national secunly suot and trends 
in conieitiporary Japan, and Jopan's cuireni book trade 
pubtbhing tren^ and assocnied bibbomophic research took 
Ths expenence must hove been at the GS14 level tn the Federal 
service ot at a comparable level oI difficulty and responslbdlty oui 
side the Federal sennee . .

t a complete copy ol VA #21138. appttcoiion and required 
i& call (202) 707-0147 or write to the Ubtoiy ol Congra* Human 
lurces Opetottons Office. Room LM-I07. lOI Independence

HE LIBRARY OF
CONGRESS
k:____

l^bFaigb 
I Personal Financial 
I Officers

Fxciting new opportunities are available througbout 
California for dynamic Fuandal Sales Repcesentatives 
wbb job foe Webs Fargo sales team. Making a bold 
career move now wiD bring you closer to foe finam^ 
rewards that reflect your exceptional efforts and abiEty.
Successful finsnciil sales experience, Cslifonus lifo 
Insurance snd Series 6 Securities Licenses sre 
required. Bnbgusl esndidates are encouraged to 
ap^. Generous conuiiission and excellent benefits 
are provided to support snd reward you.

Cootilry, CA »f: 
PIclase
EOiWl/d/v.

your prefcrrcd gnwapbk i

WEUS riUtOO BANK

Japanete American New befort- 
WWl andrvvivBd as th« Nichihet 
Timm aSier the war.
At the use camplis DoUy T/iy 

jan, Julie was aanstantrity edi 
tor,aditing, researching, and wni- 
ing city stories this past spring 
semester and had been e staff 
writer for the dty desk the previ - 
ousfall. Her 1991 six-week sum
mer internship at theSan Bernor- 
dino Sun , serving as a resident 
adviser for residents of USC 
Deans’ Hall and a string of college 
honors and professional activities 
are irigredients at this point in 
her life to sustain her personal 
mission: to make informed deci
sions and p^haps even imple
ment change in areas where there 
is a need.
Learning, she adds, will not stop 

upon graduating with a B.A. *! 
look forwar;d to a lifetime of chal
lenges to stretch my imagination, ^ 
intellect and skills—and the pros
pects are definitely exciting.*

V 

I. J
Sarah H. Burnett
Dr. Thomas Tatabe Memorial 
SchoUrship-Sl.OOO 
Residence: Hampton, Va. 
School: College of William and 
Mary
Instilled by her mother with* 

comfiassion and awareness of 
people around her, honor student 
Sarah Rachel Burnett, 18, has 
been actively involved with the 
City of Hampton’s Coalition for 
Youth.The 21-member coalition 
was established by the city coun
cil to combat barriers facing you th 
in today’s society. She is also work
ing (two mornings per week while 
carrying a full lo^ at the local 
community Christopher Newport 
College) as a Youth and Family' 
Services volqnteer for the Hamp
ton, Va., District Ckmrt. Both ac
tivities, she said, allows her to 
give back something to the com
munity which Ihave always called 
my home.*

In the fall, she continues at the 
Coll^ of Wiliam and Mary as a 
government administration ma
jor with emphasis on legal stud
ies. Of the firm belief that young 
parole newl to know right from 

• wrong besides the three R’s, she 
aims to work in thf juvenile jus
tice system upon gnuluation.
She was a 4.3 GPA graduate 

from Bethel High Sdiool, ranki ng 
No. 2 in her class of 276, was 
active in forensics and debating, 
assisting the debate team in her 
aenior year and won a Superior 
Distinction degree from the Na- 
tiocial Forensics League, partid- 
patsd on ths student coundl, and 
active with both the Spanish and 
Latin clubs.
Junichi Panl Semitsu
8iiaMt<NaaBaffikofCaUft>niU
$1,000

sSeholarahip-

BaaUa aHanfc^Calif.

BMW«y 
FTomaduldht 

anuMdy>whi6sa 
Ssotitsu 1ms di 
edvadaiTdd

: Univsntty of Califcrnia,
dgrowingupin 
ia,JuiiidiiPau] 
eloped an in-

j of Asian Amen- 
. can culturse and prablems

In his eseend year at UC. Ber
kley, Jaaidu i^aas to Uve in«n 
Asian Pacific American theme 

8raSCM0UUWp«9»T
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Scholars
n)rwByoriifii.‘

Kbolan
i.‘Valerie aay*.

houae deaigned toincreaee aware- 
naae oTthe diveree Allan Ameri
can culture* and encourage inter
action with other studenU in
volved with Asian Amencan iej' 
sues.

*Unfortunately. l ean’t sii« It 
doesn’t matter if you’re black or 
white’ with Mkhael JackMn be- 
cause I have observed that 
America has not overcome the 
racial tension of yesterday,” 
Juniehi sa^. ‘In respect to Asian 
Americap issues, I have had to 
deal witi) issues of the rise in 
Japan-bashing, the Pearl Harbor 
anniversary, ^ 'model minori^ 
issue, the Oakland sweatshops, 
and even racially motivated acts 
of violence on campus. Since the 
m^joriQr ofBerksley students are 
Asian American, it is too difficult 
to 'gnore these iesues."
Kiyoshl Hidemi 
Graves
$1,000 Sun S. Knwahur* Sehol-'' 
arship
Residenoa: Pacific Grove, Calif. 
School: Cal Poly Sen Luis Obispo

Current U.S.-Ja^ tensions 
have made Kiyoshi Hidemi Graves 
mors awars of his Japaness 
American heritage. •Araerica-is 
becoming increasingly hostire to
wards Jspdn bseauae of wall pub- 
lidted economic issues. Underly-. 
ing these issues is the threat that 
economic troubles could disgrm 
into racial conflicts, dra^ng 
Japanese Americans into the same 
defensive rhood they assumed 
duringthe eecond world war. Ihis 
poasiUlity has helped focus my
self even further on understand
ing and honoring my race."
To IQyoshi, part ofhonoring his 

heritage means becoming a pro
ductive member of aodety. Trans
ferring from Monterey Peninsula 
Coll^ where he earned a 3 ilS 
GPA, Kiyoahi will attend Cal Poly 
San Luis Obis]M and m^^ in 
architectural eh^namng. Last 
summer, Kiyoshi worked for a 
contractor doing basic construe- 
tionwnksuchasputtingupehsin- 
link fence, pouring asidea^k and 
remodelingacopy-machineoIBcs. 
At Monterey~Psninsula Collega, 
he was a 'member of ^ MPC 
Ardiitecture Club and to<^ part 
in the Cal Poly San Luis Obispo 
dssign village. All oftheeeexpsri- 
enees have led Kiyoehi to dtooee 
architectural engineering as a 
carasrpath.

GRADUATES
Valerie Toshimura 
Niwban Aibar. Manorial
Sabolanbip-$1,000 
BaaManea: SanU Baibaia, Ca
lif.
Sebook Uni wmty of Michigan, 
AnnAibor.
Tha dau$hur of Chicago . 

Cllaptar^ACL, inamheia, and a 
mobar of tha SanU Barham 
ChapUr, JACL. Valeria 
Yoahimum inUnda u uaa bar 
acholanhip to raraain acOva in 
the Tnpanaat Anaiican ctanmu- 
nity.

"My «xpsrisnot with orgsnis- 
ing Asian American evanta and 
sxhibitkMM has inspirad ms to 
ptirsoa such 'ctdteral Mtivisro' as

sfvoyed s distinguished academic 
career. She was swarded the Uni
versity of California Rsgente' 
Scholarship, dean's honors, the 
Univsrsity Servict Award, and 
election to Kappa, Pi
Delta Phi, the national Prmch 
Honor Society, and Alpha Kaj^ 
Deha, the international eociolagi- 
cal honor eociety.

Valerie's community activities 
indude service as project assis- 
tent for "Strength and Diversity: 
Japanese Ameriron'Women, 1885- 
1990," member of the National 
Japanese American Historical 
Sodsty tf San Francisco, project

director <01ihonmadii Re vi si tod: 
A Celebration of Santa Barbara's 
Japanese American History!," and 
project director of "Reflections on 
Executive Order 9066: Japanese 
America, SO Years 
Commenting on her.'^&^sm, 

Valerie says, ’"Diis mission is in
creasingly im|»rtant as '^lapan 

' Bashing'and hate crimes reflecta 
new Tellow Peril'; it is our dity to 
educate and empower one apobter, 
eo that our children may live in a 
safer, more humane world."
John Ky Shitama
Sev. H. John Yamashita Me
morial Seholarakip^lJKM 
Residence: Port Deposit^ Mary
land
School: Wesleylheologica] Semi
nary . ,

*I bebeve that the church can 
be a model of life lived in the 
community,” writes John 
Shitama, redpient of the Rev. H. 
Jdtn Yamashita Memwial Schol
arship. Working on his masters of 
divinity at ths Weslsy Ihsologi- 
ca]Ssminary,his devotion to hslp- 
ing others through ths church is 
clear.

As. student local pastor of ths 
Hopeswsll United Methodist 
Churdi, hs is cs^Minmbls for all 
pastoral duties in a 200 member 
corigregatim, part of the Student 
Pastor Track Pq^ram which will 
prepare him for ivdained mini^ 
tiy. He is also a roendwr of the 
Council on Radsro Steering Con- 
mittoe, and on the commonity 
csundl *Yaar End Celebration” 
planning committee.
A fa^mr of four with his wite 

Jocty, John fcels that the spiritual 
gromding of ths ehoi^ is ons 
waytostsatsalviAgsedety’sprob- 
lems. *lhs profalmas of poverty, 
hbmdeestwss,radsm, scxisni, vio
lence, and abpuse of all fentns and 
environmental issues are left 
uneddrssssd when s soosty er>- 
ceurages individuals to bt jcod- 
e«ned only with thsmarfvsa. A 
society that sneoungea oommo- 
nal bon^ botii in ths fimily and

in ti>e local emmunity, adtnosd- 
edges ths ne^or persons tojmn 
together to iipprovs their sur- 
roundhigs.* J

Matthew 'Mitsurn 
Hanasono
MagoichiShixuko Kate Memo
rial SchoUrship—$1,000 
Basidenee: Torrance. Calif. 
School: Stanford University 
Medical SdKnl

Sensual $c Erotic Art Fair 
Fii, Set. Sun Aug. 14-16 st the lAX 
Hilton in conjunction with the 
lifestyles ‘92 convention, Aug-13-16. 

aik (714)821-9953 
2641 West U Palma, Stc A 

Anaheim. CA 92801
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Heading for Stanford Univer
sity Medical School in the fall. 
Matthew Hanasono hopes 
through meicine to give some- 
thingback to the Japanese Ameri
can community. Writing about 
volunteering at a health fair for 
Japanese elderly, Hanasono 
writes, ”But even more meaning
ful to me are the smileand thanks 
I received from the ‘ojichans’ and 
‘obachan*,’ the elderly men and 
women, at the health fair *
Graduating from UCLA in biol • 

ogy with a 3.94 GPA Hanasono 
has been active in the Nikkei onn- 
munity as a member of UCLA’s 
Nikkei Student Union anda coun- 
eelor for the Los Angeles Unified 
School District’s Asian American 
Leadership Project.

A student of karate. Hanaeono 
teachce karate to children at the 
Gardena Buddhist Church on 
weekends. Honors Hanasono has 
receivedinclude: Rti Beta Kappa, 
National Merit Scholarship, 
Golden Key Honor Society, and 
Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society.
Sam BeedShimamoto
CUyokoandThomasToBkoteu 
ffliimaMikl Memorial Scholar
ship
Raataanoa: Billings, Mont 
Sebooh University of Colorado 
Medical School, Denver
Roed Shimamoto, on his way to 

medical school, intends to fill th* 
health care vend in a rural area of 
^ western United State*.
"... Ihop* to provide primary 

health care by iwarking a^ a gen
eral practitioner or pediatrician," 
Reed say* of his future career. "It 
is important to me that patients 
Cm] oMnfortabl* with their doctor 
and in rural areas'! believe the 
atmosphere is more conducive to 
develop ng the doctor/patient rap- 
port." }
Amemghis many academte hon

ors at Eastern Montana <^ege - 
are the 1988 Yellowstone Valley 
Women'sMedkal Auxiliary Schol
arship, the 1989 Advanced Honor 
Fee Waiver, the 1990 Edna Frost 
Bookstore Scholarship, and th* 
1B91 Outstanding Senior Award.
He completed his BS degree in 

three years, ranking at the tc^ of 
his dam.
At EMC, Reed was alsoa teach

ing aaastant and tutor, and has 
itieaved praise for his educatimal 
abilities.

"I am a strong advocate of the 
^kwophy that holds every per
son needs te pursue some sntef* 
education or tndnini^bi^d high 
edMd,'Reedmys. Theonlything 
that is totally under each pereon's 
eoQ^ ie their mind, and to let 
th^portunityto gain sn edues- 
tionalip sway is oneTif the great- 
set tragedies young people must 
Ihce. ’Xhroughout my life I have 
SMoaragad others to pursue an 
edneatien, and I plan to continue 
tedoao."

. See SCHOLARS.pa9e 6
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TAkARA SAKE ISA INC'
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stay with us!
The Neptune Building invites the Japanese 
Consulate to stay in the community.'Move into 
701 E. 3rd St, across from Yaohan Plaza.

WE OFFER

★ THE TOP TWO FLOORS
★ YOUR NAME ON TUE BUILDING |
★ PRIVATE ELEVATOR
★ HIGH SECURITY
★ UP TO 70 PARKING SPACES

Pteose cal Cutting/ MoeVough at 213/6200030
For smaller tenants we have space from 
500 aq. ft. to 2fi00 sq. ft ready to occupy. ,
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CHIYO'S ,
Japanese Bunka Ncedlecraft

Buntu Kits, Gte
2943 West BalS Road 

Aneheiin.CA.{7>4) 995-2432.

. CammereWa
Air Ctmdttentrv and As*9mtttv>

_ Contnater
Glen T. Umemoto

UcNo.44lZ72C38-20 
SAM REBOW CO^ 1506 W. Vernon 
Loe Anoeleo-295-5204 - Since 1939

Japanese Photoh/pesetting

TOYO PRINTING CO.
309 So. S»n Ptdro St, Los Angeles 90013 

(213)«26.n53

Mrs.Fridays
DEUGHTFUL 
seafood treats

DEUaOUSand 
so easy to prepare

MRS. FRIDAYS
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish FiHets
Fishking Processors, 13^ E..15th St, Los Angeles, (213) 746-1307
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David Green
Master Jmia

UASU-S MOS! KCOMMINtKC ryOat THAN AU 01 Hit ANCWOUa tw«a«
1922 *

like borne a (MVID GREEN fur, (he most perfect gift to give or r«cen«. 
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Scholars
Craig Yonemura
Dr.Kiyoohi Sonoda V
8eholarehi|>-$l,000 
Rnddemoe:
.School: Univonity of San Fran- 
daco School oTDontiatry
Community oervica U-an iio- 

pertant paiiofheing a health care 
profeniana] for Cr^ Yonemura. 
Attending the Univerdty of San 
Prandeco’o Sdtool of Dentaetry. 
Craig io apedaliiing in
periodonticaaftarhBvingreoeived
hie DD6 at UCSF. A graduate of 
UC Beiheley with a BA in phyii- 
d)(«y/eoeialogy, ho has rweived 
the UCSF Newell Award, an 
award baaed on academic stand
ing and working through school.
Beyond dentistry, Craig de

votes considerable time to... 
Kimochi, a non-profit oiganiza- 
tion that cares for Japanese 
American senior dtitens in the 
San Fianciseo area. After gradu
ating fimi UCSF, he has volun
teered time in Kiroochi's weekend 
wd hdiday nutrition programs 
and has also helped organne the 
CSierry Bloaeom Bun and Sansei 
Uve. T feel that as a health care 
professional, there is a responsi
bility for me to actively partid- 
patein eommunityactiviciea As a 
result, I have become more in
volved with Kimodii a« time has 
passed, and I anticipate continu
ing this in the future," he writes.
DavtSSlatsuda
Minoru Yasui MemorialSchol- 
arship ^pr Human Righta—.

RMidenc^ San Frand SCO, Calif. 
School: ^erican University, 
Washington, D.C.

(MnwnUyrtudyingiienartrywt- W«*rt««k ww.u»din lh«U^ 
U.. U„iv.r«ty of (hw .^nc,

drMS.*InJanuaryofthisyear, he 
was a graduate student panelist 
at the sympodurn entitled. "What 
is PC?: A Symposium on Politi- 
celly Correct Speech at UCLA.”

School of Dentistry, Kevin 
Komatsu, writing about why he 
ehoee dentistry said, 1 chose to 
entsr the dental profeMon ^ 
csbuee it not only satisfied my sdu- 
eational and tsehniesd abilitiea. 
but also allows ms to asdst others 
in need.*
Msintdning up to this pant a 

perfect 4.0 GPA, Kevin was se- 
UeUd ai one of seven studenU 
from the UOP Sdiool of Dentistry 
for s Dean's Scholarship based on 
potential for contribution to the

Kimberly Dee Elsbach
Union Bank of California 
Graduate Soholarehip $1J)00 
Reeidnnoo: Palo Alto, California 
School: Stanford Univerd^
WoridM on her PhD in Indus

trial EngihseringfOrganiutional 
Behaviol(^ at Stanford Kimberly 
Eldiech has devoted her research 
toleamii^howorganizations and 
the individuals who work within 
them work.

*1 behove that studying organi
sational images has important

dental profesdon. While earning 
his undergraduate degree in bio
logical sdenres from Col State 
Fullerton, he was a member of the '■ 
Alpha Chi Phi fraternity and 
worked as a volunteer for both the 
American Red Cross during blood 
drives and Tay-Sachs testing.
"From my travelsjmd partici

pation in outreach programs I 
have become aware of the ethnic 
and economic differences in 
today's society, allowing me to be 
appreciative and thankful for the
opportunitiesgivenme,"hewritee.
•But at tho same time I know that 
Imustmake the continuouseffort 
to help others less fortunate and 
contribute badt to my community 
which hee ellowed me the oppor- 
tunitiee to pursue my goela”
Tony Osumi
Soaitoao Bank of Califbmia 
GrmdaateSeholarsU|>-$UWO 
Besiite&e« West Loe Angeles, 
Celif.
Sehool: Univerdty rtf^Celifomia, 
Loe Angeles, Asian American 
Stiidiee

Headed for the PhD prograiD at 
American Uni verdtyin Was)iing- 
'ton D.C. in eodal anthropdogy, 
David Matsuda wants to -teach 
eodal anthropology and continue 
reeearchonhumanrighteiDLatin 
Am^^
Focuamg his research on the 

phenomena of looters of pre- 
.ColuRiUan artifacts, David sees 
looters not as the cause asof prob
lems but the effect of eodal ne
glect. 1x)0ting will cease to be 
profitable only when we create 
alternative modes of subastence 
for looter, end the socio-political 
oppression under whidi they ex- 
i^ and stop the cultural genodde 
which tluaatens tiieir lifeweys. 
Contrary to popular belief, Ae 

V looting of ardi^ogieal sitae is 
not the cause of aoda^^lls, rather 
it is the result of human rights 
^nied," he writes. He has trav- 
'sled extensively in Central 
America over the course of fifteen 
years.
Earning a 3.97 GPA while 

completing his BA and MA de
grees at Cal State University, 
Haywwd, he teaches of sodo-ci^- 
tural anthropology, archaeology 
and a team-teacher of fonunist 
anthropology for the Gosnmunity 
Services Divicion of PEjodifll Col
lege. He is also a men^r of the 
San Frandaco JACL chapter.
Kevin Jiro Komatsu
Dr. Kiyoehi So node Memorial 
Sekolarriiip—4l«000 
Baetdanee: San Fraiidsco, Calif. 
School: University of the Pedfic 
Sdioo) of Dentistry

cultural and global implications." 
writes Kimberly. In her work at 
the NASA Ames research center, 
she-studied communication and 
conflict within shuttle support 
teams, including observing the 
week-long "drees rehearsals” for 
shuttle missions in Florida. Her 
paper on "Acquiring organiza
tional legitimacy thrmigh illegiti
mate actiona* was published in 
the prestigious Acodemy of Mon- 
Qggrnent Journal.
Receiving her BS end MS in 

Industrial Engineeringetthe Uni
versity oflowa, Kimberly was also 
active in sporta, receiving an ath
letic ediolarship and varsity let
ter in swimming at Stanford. In 
addition to her reeeardi, she vol
unteers time at the Haven Family 
Hmne, a housi ng prqiect for horn e- 
leas familiee in Menlo Park, Calif
Yuri Bilakino 
Heiiiy and Chiyo Kawahara 
Memorial Graduate Scholar- 
ahip$ft,000
Rasidanoo: San Frandaco, Cali
fornia
School: Univernty of Southern 
California, Film Sdiotfl

AUending UCLA'e Asian 
American Studies graduate pro
gram. Tbny Omni, through art 
and writing, eiqiloree hie own 
identity as a Japanese Jewish 
American. "The ‘Angry Young 
Man' inside of me has bmn a mo
tivating factor in my eodal activ-; 
ism <h^ng tiie last few yeara. It 
permaated foy art, my charactar 
and led me to continue my educa
tion in Asian Amerkan 8tudi«a 
because I wanted to complement 
ray Fine Arts degree with a criti
cal mof the status quo not just 
the Aden American, but all op- 
praased end celebrated experi- 
encee,-hedeclar«e.
Prior to entering UCLA gradu

ate achool, he earned his BA in 
Fine Arts from California State 
Uni varsity, Northrid^. Bets vary 
active in JACL as a boa^ mem
ber of the Asian Padfic American 
Network (APAN) chapter and a 
member of the Padfic Southwest 
District aril Ri^te Caucus. He 
has published artidee in the Loe 
Angelas baaed Rafu Shimpo and

Yuri Makino wanU tobecome a 
film directorknowingfull well the 
challengDS’that be ahe^d. 
dally for women and minorities. 
*I have no glamarous'illusians 
aboutthe journey tiiere; I ^ it as
one kmg, muddy, pathofeJllled 
road, raquiring incredible mob-
vetion,pemstence, hard Work end
without a doubt, talent,* ehe eaid. 
A Phi Beta Kappa graduate frixn 
Undveriityof C^fomia at Santa 
Barbara, Uir« talented is an apt 
dsacription of her.
A dual nmjor in German and 

Film, she received the Harry 
Steinhsutf Award from the Ger- 
msnDepartmentssthetopgr du
sting senior and the OuteU Jing 

Saascholars; aga9
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8«nicr Award Film De-
pArttnanL Her films have been 
screened at the California Stu
dent Media Peativa] and herl6 
mm film OtAar Short StorieM, 
which she wrote, directed and co
produced, was runner-up for t^e 
MetropoliUn Theater Corwin 
Award.-Bom to a Swiss mother 
and Japanese father, Yuri com
mented on the necessity that more 
Asian Americans become involved 
in the film industry, “Right now, 
more than ever, it is vital that 
filmmakers challenge the recent 
trend of n^ative images cf the 
Japanese present in the media.”

Tina Toshiko- 
Takemoto
Henry and Chiyo Kuwahara 
Memorial Graduate Scholar
ship - $6,00d
Residence: Edison, New Jersey 
School: Mason Gross School of 
the Arts at Rutgers University
Growing up in a small, conser

vative, whitecocnmuni^-^shel- 
tered Yonsei—it was years before 
1 noticed my ethnicity. Growing 
up with tvtp brothers—in the era 
of Women's Ub—it was years be
fore I noticed my gender. Som^gj. 
where along the line, 1 began to 
notice,” confesses artist Tina 
Takemoto. A graduate student in 
fi ne arts at Mason Gross School of 
the Arts at Rutprs University, 
her studies in painting is inextri
cably linked to-her identity as a 
Japanese American woman. Cred
iting her undergraduate years at 
UC Beikeley for glowing aware
ness of her identity, she has ex
plored through her workand study 
the marpnali zationof women and 
minorities in art history.
Beyond art, 'Rna is active in 

both Asan American and women’s 
issues. An eight-year JACL mem
ber, and current member of the 
Dieblo Valley Chapter, she is ac
tive in Godzilla: Asian Americaiv 
Arts Alliance and WAC: Women’s 
Action Coalition.
Kinuko Masaki
Abe and Esther Hagi wars Stu
dent Aid Award—92,500 
Residence: Shelby Twp., Michi
gan
Schoob Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology

Scholars
Anna Esaki Smith
Henry and Chiyo Kusrahara 
Creative Arte Scholarship - 
$5,000
Residence: New York, N.Y. 
'School: Columbia University 
Graduate School 
As a foreign correspondent in 

JapAn for Reuters, Anns Esaki 
Smith covered the Tokyo stock 
market. As a New York corre
spondent for Reuters, she wrote 
featu res, marketoutlooksand eco
nomic analyses. ■

c
l^nning to attend the Massa

chusetts Institute of Tedtnolo^ 
mooring in computer science in 
the fall. Kinuko Mould finds the 
beginnings of her interest in m- 
snce in her ability to overcome an 
initial fear of inaects through cu
riosity. 'Insects became the object 
of my academic interest rather 
than my fear. What dazzled me so 
much was the beauty and com- 
plaxity of every creation includ
ing thssmallsstanta,”sbeadmiu. 
Her interest in insects led to a 
second place ip the nationals of 
the Sdenee Olympsd in Don't 
■ ' e (insect identification).Bug Ilk (j 
Achwvilaving high marks in the 

SAT (630-vsrbal 760-msth) 
Kinuko was class valedictorian 
and received the United States 
National Mathematic Award. She 
is also a violinist in the Metro 
TouthSymphofty.rsceivingafirst 
rating in state solo ensemble in 
10th and nth grades and worked 
throughout high school as an En
glish tutor for Japanaaa.

Now world ng towards a Master 
of Pine Arts at Columbia and an 
adjunct professor at the Colum
bia Unive«ty School of Journal
ism. Anna is writing anovel about 
growing up Japanese American.
About her novel in progress, 

she writes, Tlsing the fictional 
character of Marina Shimoda, I 
hope to convey to readers th^x- 
periencsofAriein Americai^liK^' 
ing up in the 60s and 7<k. V^e 
the journey Marina takes shk^ 
jpany oT the same characterirocs 
'u those taken by children ofot^r 
heritage, it is at the same time 
unique. Asians are the most^p^ 
idly-growingminoritygroupintlw
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help general 
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Liane Aritomi . .
Sho Sato Memorial Law Schel- 
arabip - $1,100 
Residence; Oakland, Calif. 
School: Universityof California, 
Berkeley
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Liane Aritomi has made a mid- 
courae cueer adjustment. As a 
math/computer science graduate 
of the University of Santa Clara 
the worked eight years as a com
puter programmer.
That kind of worii, however, 

(fidn’t seem to have much rel
evance or contact with peq>Ie. So, 
in 1990 she enrolled at UC. Ber
keley, to begin her studies in law.

*I decided to pursue a career 
that wpuld have both relevance 
and a day-to-day connection with 
the outside worl^* Liane says. ‘I 
wanted a careerin which 1 could 
satisfy my responsibility to soci
ety. With theee goals in mind, I 
entered law school."
Judging from her scholastic 
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(Contimisd from p»g« 9)
achievement*, ehe should do well. 
At Santa Clara she graduated 
magna cum laude and was a mem
ber of Phi Beta Kappa. She also 
won the Orella Prize, whidi goes 
tp ^ senior with the highest GPA 
in science subjects.
At UC, Berkeley s school oflaw 

liane is a member of the Asian 
American/Paci6c Islanders Law 
Student Association and the High 
Tedinology Lew Journal.
Even so, Liane's adjustment to 

law school has not b^n siihple, 
she says. "Law school encoura^ 
ranfrontation and competition 
rather than cooperation. It prizes 
aggression and ambitic|n... How
ever, these law school values sim
ply refelct those of the American 
legal system and, to some extent, 
American society itself... I can

not respond by retreatingand iso
lating myself. In order to achieve 
my g^s, I must continue to work 
'within the given system."

Raymond Sandoval
Aiko Susanna Tashiro 
Hiratsuka Memorial Scholar
ship - $2,000 
Residence: Tucson, Ariz. 
Schook University of Southern 
California

A clasrifical musician just 
graduated firom the, University of 
Arizona S^ool riMusic, Raymond' 
Sandoval developed and matured 
as a classically trained guitarist.
"Being a classical musician, I 

have seen the effect that I can 
accomplish upon people," he says. 
"I have played for hi^ school stu
dents, at retirement homes and 
ha,ve inspired or given light to

Il^estiid- 
usicmmall 
s folk theme

people who needed it. I ] 
ied and perform^I music] 
over the world, from a foil 
of Japan to ^ great dastical 
composers of Europe. Ihis inter
national exp«ience has given me 
the valuable attitude of respect
ing all the different cultures' 
around ths worldandinsrired me 
tooemtinue study all typM of mu
sical cultures."
At the University of Arizona, 

Raymond received a full music 
scholarship based on talent. He 
won competitions such as first 
place in the Eugene and Leonard 
Schaeffer und«graduate class- 
cal guitar competition, and was 
honored, to perform before Sen.' 
Barry Goldwater. -
Academically, Raymond"^has 

balancedouthismusicbyritaking 
the deaths and honorable mention 
list from 1987 to 1992.
He has also studied and per-' 

formed music originally per

formed on the koto, aomettaing he 
consideri important as a reflec
tion of part of his ethnic back
ground.

Raymond will enroll at USC to 
further his music training.
Richard Hidehito 
Hikida
Thomas Hayashl Mamorial 
UwSeholazahip-$2,600 
Raridatkoa: Villa Park, Calif. 
School: Yale Law School

Richard Hikida graduated from 
theUniveraiQr of California, Irvine 
in May with a mi^ in soda! 
ecology and agrade print average 
of3.969. He was a member ofl^ 
Beta Kappa, a President's Under
graduate Fellow with a research 
stipend for 1991-92, a finalist in 
the Mohan Narasimhan Sdwlar- 
ship in Criminology, Law and 
Society, and recipient of a UCI 
pregr^Oate mentorshippragram

research stipend for 1991. He 
graduated in only three jraara.

ProcD his mtsrsst and study of 
law, Richard says "I now appreci
ate the need of scholars in all 
fields to increase their exposure 
to various approaches and meth- 
odologias.'Commitmentto the pur
suit of knowledge in any field of 
study rsquiras an alartnass to dif
ferences and developments.
His stellar academic record iS 

complemented by hie extracur
ricular activity and eervice. He 
has volunteered to work for the 
Fair Housing Council of Orange 
Co|^nty and has worked as an in- 
tei^ in Rep. Robert Matsui's 
Washington, D.C., office.
Asarei asistantatUCI. 

he contributed to an article on 
child homodde that is acheduled 
to be published in an upewning 
issue oFThe Journal of the Amen ■ 
can Medical Association."

Philacrelphia" Union E
On March 28. Philadelphia 

Chapter, JACL, recognized its 
high school and college graduatae 
during the chapter installation at 
Coastline Restaurant, Cherry 
Hills, NJ. Jean Wu, associate 
dean, Bryn Mawr College, was 
guest Speaker. John and'Kazuko 
Volkmar co-chaired the program. 
The 12 honorees were: *
BithSch<«.l-Saim»l Du'ffort 

( Philadelphia Central); Charles 
Mason (Rydal RegioruJ); Katrina 
Mihara (Lenape, NJ.), Takashi 
B. Moriuchi (Haddonfield, NJ.); 
Kirk Yamatani (Upper Moreland).
CoUagiata — Brett M. Nishi, 

BA, Miami of Ohio; Elizabeth 
Tsukahara, BA,Wellesley; Dan P. 
Yoshida, B^ University ri'Perm- 
sylvania.
Graduate — Naomi H. 

Higuchi, MS Nursing ofChildren, 
University of Pennsylvania; 
Milton Snyder, MS/EE, Stanford; 
David Suto, MS/ME, Penn State; 
Leslie M. Higuchi, MD, Harvard 
Medical with residency in pediat
rics, Boston Children’s.'

Portland
On May 3 at the Lloyd Center 

Red Uon, the Portland Nikkei 
communis banquet honored the 
1992 class of high school gradu
ates. Honors graduate Deena 
Nakata of the University of Or
egon delivered the principal ad- 

. dress, which highlighted success- 
fill Portland Nisei, including Dr. 
Newton (Uyesugi) Wesley on con
tact lens fame, Chiyo Nomi Oga, 
banker and financial advisor, and 
local businessman and commu
nity leader George Azumano. Dr. 
Alfred Ono was emcee'; Jean 
Matsumoto was general chair. 
Recipients of the scholarships 
were as follows;
Buddhist Daihonzan 

Henjoji: Dr. Howard Henjoji 
Memorial — David Batchelor 
(Tigard)
JACLFACL Gresham Tro

Jeff Niiya (David Douglas).
JACL Portland — Adrienne 

Katagiri (Beaverton).
Nikkei Fujinkai —Alison 

Dozono (Lincoln).
Oregon Buddhist Church: 

Tamura Terakawa Memorial — 
Robert Tatsumi (Sunset).
Oregon Nisei Vets: (1) Roger 

Okamoto Memorial — Matthew 
Tsugawa (Beawrton); (2) Kiuda 
Ouchida MemWial — Takumi 
Sato (Beaverton); (3) Maria 
Nakajima (Qlackamas); (4) 
Dionne Eki (Reynolds); (5) Jen- 

- nifer Irinaga (Cleveland).
Portland Japanese Ances- 

trsl Society: (1) Hide Nai toSchol - 
arship — Paul Heitmeycr Jr.* 
(Oregon City); (2) Satsuki 
Azumano Schriarship — Tomie 
EUis(Grant); (3)TkuyaMinamoto

wmten end compled by Hairy Hondo
JACL Chapters and other orga

nizations sporTsor a number of 
other scholarship programs. Here 
ore many of them and the out
standing student^ftiKieiving assis
tance in their acddetnic and cre
ate efforts

SEATTLE PREP SCHoVaRS-^ Misako St. Gwmaiit, SMtIa 
JACL presideni (second from left) stands with tiie chapter's top 
scholarship winners: Russell S. Aoki, Cindy M. Tahara ar>d Stacy M. 
Takeda, all recipients of $1.000 awards.

Seattle
Three outstanding high school graduates were honored with 

$1,000 awards each by Seattle JACL at its annual achriarship 
awards banquet at the Kawabe House on May 20. Dr. Naomi 
Iwats-Sanchez was the keynote speaker. The honorees were: 
Minoru Tamesa Award—Russell Seiichi Aoki (Kent Merid

ian), enpneering major at Univ. of Washington.
Bonahiro Tazulna Award—Cindy M. Tahara (Garfield), 

international and business lawmajor atUniv. of Wa^irtgton.^ 
Rev. Emory Andre ws A ward—Stacy Mayumi Taketa (&mier 

Beach), pre-medical studies, Seattle University.

Scholarship—Ken Aso(PcHtland 
Adventist).

Portland Shok&kai—Nathan 
Sasaki (BeaverUm). '
Rowe Sumida Memo^l 

Citizenship Trophy — Tomie 
Ellis (Grant).
Transpacific Women’s Soci

ety — Brian Dilley (Colton).
Veleda — Troy Itami 

(Milwaukee).

* Appointed to Air Force Acad
emy, nationally ranked high 
school swimmer and Oregon City 
HS. outstanding athlete of the 
year.... Natalie Wight (Cleveland 
High) and Malia Yoshida (Wilson 
High) were presented with bou
quet of red roses in recognition for 
iMing chosen Rose Festival prin
cesses at their respective high 
schools. Yoshida waslater named 
the Roseriaqueen, the first Nikkei 
to be seated.

Sacramento
The Sacramento Chapter, 

JACL, achriarship committee, co- 
chaired by Chrittine Kojima and 
PeterOuchida,c\Jminatedayear- 
long task of selecting the winners 
of 28 awards, who were honored 
at the Red Lion Inn, at the mid- 
May dinner, emceed by Alan Nishi. 
EnUrtainment featured two 
scholarship recipients: pianist 
Mary Sadanaga with Liszt’s 
*EtudeinDFlat*andballel dancer/ 
Julie Tollefson. The atvardees 

■ were:
$1,500
Sacrament# JACL—Mary 

Sadanaga. ^
$1,000 ’
Mr JMra. Rksao Itano Memo

rial—Karin-Sizabeth Ouchida.
Dr. Goichi/Anna Jane 
iwahara Memorial—Jolene 

fakao.
Sumitomo Bank—Kimberly 

Takahashi.

VFW Nisei Post 6985 Memo-
riaI(2)-^ulieTrilefsonandPagKy
Hirai.
EUzabeth/Jack Murata—

Beve^Aaool, ggoo. Lanette Yoneko, 
Hayakawa MemoriaL* Gregory 
Mitauo Chin (Santa Teresa), p: 
Ronald and Marilynn Chin. .

East La am Memorial Park 
Tami Sekikawa.
Hany Maaaki Memorial— 

Jennifer Morita.
Henry Taketa Memorial— 

Ryan Nakamura.
Dr.Takaahi^iaako Terami 

Memorial—Karen Hamamoto.

Dorothy Akuta^wa. 
$800ToshiTaketaMe]

Ann Yuriko Minn (Homestead), 
p: Kyung Ik and Shigeko K. Mi nn -
$100 San Jose Niaai BowUng 

Aasa.*Catherine Masaye Yamada
Kiy.to«ik.K.w,kMld»U. Ufu. F. Y«n.d..

$600
Alice Mataui Memorial— C3f| D]eOO

b,tetsiSL»aAnne Kato.
Barbara Matsui Memorial- 

Devon Marlink.
ThatOi Matsui Uamoiial- 

Ryan Matsuo.
Kazuma Fttjita Memorial— 

Valerie Okubo.
Sae’to Nisei Bo wUng Aasn.- 

Todd Imada.
Senator Lion'Akio Hayaaht 

Memorial—Unda Cox.
Noboru Shirai Memorial— 

Felicia Hashimoto.
Dr. Roy Elbihara to honor 

Geoire Orit«—Rose Howerter.
JACX Community College 

(2)—Joy Kashiwagi and Patti 
.Futaba.
$400
VFW Nidei Post 8885 Ladies 

Auxiliary-Eric Takahashi. 
$200
Hiroshima Kei^inkai-^rett 

ShibeUL
Sac’to Gardeners Asan.— 

Renee Kawamura.
Hokka Kumamoto

Kenjinkai—Kent Matsurica.
Sacto Niaei Singles—Shelly 

Ab..,

San Jose
At the April 25 schriarAip 

1 uncheon, the San Jose JA(3L con
gratulated the following high 
Bchool scholarship recipients:
$1,000 M/M Kay KJOineU 

MemoriaL Yiyi Garret Higaki 
(PiedmontHilis).p:Di‘yMi».John 
Higaki.
$750 San Joae JACL Award: 

Allyn Emiko Izu (Redmont), p: 
Allen and Tonia Izu.
$500 Heart Mountain Re

union: Sarah Miako 'Fang (Mt. 
Pleasant), p: Mari Reynold* / Ed
ward Pang,
$450 San Joae JACL Awai^ 

Nathan ^ Kenji, Oshidari 
(Lynbrook), p: TTiomasandTbruye 
Oshidari.
5400 William K. Yamamotn 

kteoriaL IWas Riki Malleiy 
(Cupertino).p: Bnicc and Nobuko 
AUlleiy.
, ■»W8wi Jm. JACLAwmrd* 
[IJ Sheryl S. Iwasaki (Santa 
Teresa), p; Nozumu and Stella 
Iwasaki; and |2] Keith Nori 
Yabumoto (Jams* Uck), p: Non 
and Peggy Yabumoto.

Schoiarahip Chak
110* year marks the 85th anni

versary of the San Diego JACL 
scholarship dinner A total of 17 
high Khool graduates were pre
sented their awards in the pres
ence of their friends and the local 
Nikkei community, following a 
most inspirirtg talk by Donsdd 
Betas, prrfeaaor of histoy at San 
Diego City College, and onetime 
JACL chapter president.
When the first scholarships 

were awarded in 1058, there were 
two for "a munificent sum* of $ 100, 
recalled Estes. The scholarships 
ar* not from JACL ,*for we are - 
■mfdy the stewards, but from the 
Issei men and women who 
struggled against prejudice and 
the camps and peiaerverod,-Estes 
said. The funds come from the old 
Japanese school propertyih Chula 
Vista which wa# deeded to San 
Diego JACL.
Each year, the eommittiM finds 

it difficult to aslect the winners. 
On the selection committee are 
Judge Gele Kane^ro, Elizabeth 
Ozsiki, James Yamate, Kathy 
Se^wa, aec., and the ccHnmittee 
chair. The 1992 winners were:
$L00O-Kariyn Keiko Tanaka 

(Bonita \fista).'
$750-MarkL.Thefand(F)itrick

Henry).
$500-Grant Minoru Nakatani 

(Mira Mesa). Ryan Minoru 
Kataoka (Grossmont).
5850—Ani D. Au.(Univ, San 

Diego HB.}; Craig le^ Puruya 
(San Dieguito), Karyn M. 
Hamaguchi (Mira Meta). 
Staphanie M. Kaiser (Valhalla), 
Aa^ R. Unsdau (Southwest), 
Shirley K. Metz (Patrick Henry). 
Wade A. Miller (El Cqjon), Louise 
Kinoshita Ocasiofi (Hilltop), 
Jonathan Tomoyuki Shibata 
(Bonlu Visu), Charles S. 
Shimooka (San Pasqual). David 
K. Yamamoto (Bonita Vista), 
Tamara S. Yamamoto (Monte 
Vista). Alice 1. Yamashiu (ML 
Carmel).
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Nisei Week festivities

A week's worth of activities
Annual event begins Aug. 1 ancj runs through Aug. 9. Highlighting this 
year's festival will be the announcement of the Nisei Week queen and 
her court and the honoring of Japanese American pioneers.

/""N

IT MUST BE TOLD
BY DR. Mrrsuo MIURA 

Wherever may be, near and far,
to a praiseworthy group of Japanese Americans, 
to all the Nisei wives, 

in recognition and appredation for 
your immeasuraWe, boundless 
and untiring devotion and 

for your distinguishable contributions 
and accomplishments Uirough 
the countless seasons, 

toward a unique and unparalleled integrity 
of the Japanese American Family 

of that swiftly vanishing, noteworthy 
generation and its era, 

tb«M thoughts and reflections are sincerely 
voiced as a most fitting tribute.

From a pistant Horizon
I fetl upon myiact the refreshing breeze of ̂ steryeon. 
And tiwugh in the midst of the heat of the dqy.

there is no need for any tws,
Bui in the heai of this day,

there is no comforting breeze, they say:
Yet, from afar, I can feel that

gentle breeze which comes from yesterday,
That gentle breeze which preiaih 
fi^afar, of whi^ I speak,

never feel, only in vain may blindly seek.

VYINQ-Candidafes tor Nisei 
queen are: top row, from left; 
Audrey Yoshko Fujimoto. 
Kimberly Sachiio Ho, ar>d Tina 
Hanaimi Thomas; second row. 
from left: Satomi Fukudom^p, 
Andrea Masako Kawamoto, and 
Lori AKemi Ohashi; third row. 
from left: Michelle Meriio 
Masuda, artd Staci Harue Hasht- 
moto.

HOHOREES-^ioneers to be 
honored at the Nisei Week event 
are in photo below, top row, from 

left. Clarence Miura. Noritoshi 
Kanai. and Akemi Mtyake; artd 
bottom row, from left. Ctarerce 
Nishizu. Tomeo Hanami, and 

Henry Moh.

Queen candidates^ th*LoeAngeletareawflIbeh<m.
LOSANCELES-Eighteandl- ^ Aug. 5 « por>e«ri at the 

dates vie for the Nisei WmH Queen 
title sponsored by various Japa
nese Ajnerican organ! zati ons frorn 
eroundSouthem California. The 
queen and her court will ride in 
the annual Nisei Week parade 
through Little Tokyo, August 3, 
at 3 pjn. This year's scheduled 
parade marshal is gold medalist 
KhstiYamaguchi. The candidates
^ Michelle Meriko Maauda,

I 21—Sponsored by the Little To-
i kyo Lion's Gub. Masuda is cur

rently a communications major at 
Pasadena Gty College.

Staci Harue Hashimoto,
,<23—Sponsored by the Orange 
County Japanese American Asso-,

^ eiation, Hashimoto attends USC 
majoring in ethnic studies with a 
.minor in pre-law.
• Lori Akemi Ohashi, 20—

Sponsored by the South Bay 
JACL, Ohashi is a business ad
ministration major with a minor 
in international relations at UC 
Overside.
• Satomi Fukudome, 25—

Sponsored by the East San Gabriel 
Valley Japanese Community Cen
ter, FSikudome earned her bach- 
eloT'of arts in Japanese studies 
from California State University 
Los Angeles.
•TinaHanami Thomas, Id- 

Sponsored by the San Fernando 
Valley Japanese American Com
munity Center and Coordinating 
Coundl. Ihomas is working te- 
wards a degree in drama, with a 
minor in psychology from Los 
Angeles Valley College.
•Kimberly Sachico Ito, 22—

Sponsored by the Gardena Valley 
JACL. Itocurrentlyattends USC, 
where she is majoring in business 
adminstrabon.
• Audrey Yoahike Ftgimoto,

22—Sponsored by thf West Los 
Angeles JACL and Auxiliary and 
the Venice Japanese Community 
Center. Fujimoto majored jn 
health science at California State 
Univeraity Long Beach.
The queen will be aplected Au- 

gtxst 1 at the Nisei Week Japa
nese Festival Coronation Ball,
Wesbn Bonaventure Hotel, 405 
Figueroa St.. Los Angeles, 6 p.m.
Miss Cherry Blossoms of Hawaii 
and San EVancisco, as well as 
Nikkei beauty queens from Se
attle, New York and other areas 
haVe been invited to attend the 
coronatim ball and participate in 
the Nisei Week parade.
Pioneers to be honored
Six Japanese Americans frbm

Pioneer Luncheon at the Neiy 
Otani Hotel. They are:
• Henry Kashuku Mori—Bom 

in Los Angeles in 1916, Mori 
worked a,t the Rafu Shimpo 
shortly af^r graduating from 
Roosevelt High School until his 
retirementin 1982. Mori was part 
of a skeleton crew whidi put out 
the first post-war issue of Rafu on 
Jan. 1. 1946.
• Clarence Miura-Bom in 

Pearl Gty, Oahu. 1914. Miura 
following his retirement from the 
Lot Ang^a Times in 1977 has 
remain*^ active doing volunteer 
work fo^ the Japanese Commu
nity Roneer Center, Little Tokyo 
Service Center and the Japanese 
American Cultural and C^mu- 
nity Center.
• Tomeo Hanami—Bom in 

Idaho in 1912 and receiving his 
intermediate educatiem in Japan, 
Hamami has been actively pro
moting interest in Japan through 
his work as president and later 
advisor of the Nanka Pukushima 
Kenjinkai. Hanami received the 
Sixth Gass of the Order of the 
Sacred Treasure from the Japa
nese government in 1987.
• Noritoshi Kanai—Bom in To

kyo in 1923, Kanai moved to the 
LWted Stales in 1964 and pro
ceeded to establish the Mutual 
Trading Company, a food export 
company. Active in the commu
nity, Kanai is a director of the 
Japanese Chamber of Commerce 
of Southern California and presi
dent of the Pan American Nikkei 
ASsodation-USA.
• Akemi Miyake—Bom in 

Arcadia, California in 1919, 
Miyake spent his formative years 
in Hiroshima. Miyake has been 
active throughout his life iii the 
Japanese American communi  ̂as 
the 8-term director of the Japa
nese American Community Cen
ter and founder of the-Orange 
County Japanese American Asso
ciation. In 1986.Miyakewasgiven 
the Man Merit (^Japanese So
ciety by the Little Tokyo Service 
Center.
• Garence Iwao Nishizu—^Ihe 

82-year old Nishizu has the dis
tinction of forming four JACL 
chapters, in Riverside, San 
Gabriel, North San Diego, and 
Southeast Los Angeliw and North 
Orange Counties. He was the first 
Japanese American Orange 
County Grand Jury foreman and 
autho^ a 200-page account of 
life of early Orange and San Di
ego Japanese American families, 
entitleid "Garence Nishizu."

£
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‘ From the fr^ng pan
BILL HOSOKAWA

A summer round-up of miscellanea

T n the heat of summer, some miscella- 
J. nea: Service of Greater St. PauKMinn.) 
on its 100th anniversary recenUy estab
lished the Ruth Tanbara Diamond Award 
for outstanding volunteer service. Jhe 
award recognizes volunteer contributions

1,006 pages) Planted in Good Soil, the two- 
volume agricurtural history of the Japa-bered for a crunching, touchdown-saving 

tackle of a burly Loyola ball-carrier.
And Sylvia Kobayashi of Anchorage neae in the U5., is ready at long last'Ihis 

writes that after learning another of the could have been a dry tome but Iwata has 
Nakadas, Henry and his wife Mitsu livedin. done a remarkable job of making it a read- 
Homer.shehndherhusbandmadethelong able, valuable tribute to the Jssei whose 

to Family Service, an agency that helps hop.skipandjumpdowntheKenaipenin- skillscontributedsomu^'toWestemagri- 
improve the quality of individual, family sula to get^^uainted. Alaska distances culture.
and community life.
Ruth Tanbara and her late thuslwnd, 

Earl, moved to St Paul early in 1942 from 
the San Francisco Bay area and helped 
countless evactiees fhxn the camps to settle 
in the Tvnn Cities.
The Ruth Tanbara Diamond Award is 

not unlike the Minoru Yasui Award in 
Denver which recognizes the contributions 
of volunteers to the improvement of com
munity-wide quality of life. Ah there other 
such awards in the name crf'Japanese Ameri
cans?
More about the Nakada boys—A corre

spondent recalls that Yoshinao (Yash) 
Nakad^ one of nine brothers who served 
the UB. in waremd peace (and the subjects 
of a recent column), was a 135-pound, 5’ 3" 
safety for the Caltech football team back 
befm Pearl Hjarbor. He it sdll leroem-

arsn’t short.
Yoshinao, who was an aerospace engi

neer, served with the Office of Strategic 
Services. Henry, a wounded veteran of the 
442nd, taught biochemistry at the U. C.," 
Santa Barbara.
Remember Henry Ifope, the half-Indian, 

half-Japanese ladwho was taken finm his 
Indian foster parents in interior Alaska 
and evacuated to the Minidoka WRA camp 
in Idaho in the early dayt of the war? 
K^pjiro Yamada of Seattle remembers 
worl^ with Henry at Anderson Dam not 
far from Boise after leaving the camp.
•Henry was a carpenter's helper," 

Yamada recalls. *He was so strong he could 
carry a big oxygen tank on his shoulder. 
1110 rest of us had to use a hand truck.”
Recent Books—It's great news that Dr. 

Masakazu Iwata’s monumental

Dr. Seidii (Bud, , Tacoma-born

Cast Wind . ^
BILL MARUTANI

Nihongo in Japan
Tjy' HEN TELEPHONING a Japa- 

nese-operated company in the U5. 
"or perhaps one of the smaller'Japanese 
cxmsular offices, it is not unusual to have 
your cai] answered in nihongo. The first 
time that happened to me, I was taken a bit 
aback, only to shift into my nihongo, 
Hiroshi ma-6en and all. Whereupon the tele
phone recepti oni st abruptly (and perhaps a 
bit contemptuously) coldly switches to im
peccable En^ish, a put-down for me. Par
ticularly so since the voice on the other end 
of the line invariably is a female one, bruis
ing my male ego.
BUT THEN this is a new generation of 

Japanese and many of them speak English 
almost without a trace of accent. This fact 
was driven home to me during a meeting 
not too long ago with some judges and 
lawyers in Tokyo. Several in the group (a 
judge and a le^ publisher) asserted in- 
'ability to carry on the discussion in En
glish. So 1 dug down deeply and, without 
enryo (reservations), utilized my archaic, 
disheveled, limited nihongo. That the dis
cussion turned on l^al subjects didn’t help 
matters; at times my jargon reached the 
”me-Tarzan-you-Jane” primitive level.

Frus^Fating, FH tell you. At which point, 
one o( the younger lawyers spoke up in 
clear American English—I say ‘American” 
because his speech pattern included phrases 
common to our society. He had put in a few 
years at N.Y. University law school.
This last incident reminds me of a story 

that Senator Spark M. Matsunaga delighted 
in telling, and no doubt a number of you 
have he^ Sparky relate the story.
A CHINESE GENTLEMAN was at

tending a black-tie ^nner and was seated 
next to an Euro-American high offidal. 
During the dinner, the American finally 
tumed'to the Chinese ^ntleman and in
quired, "You speakee English?’ to which 
the guest simply nodded. Thereupon, the 
guest was summoned to .the podiijm to give 
the evening's address which was delivered 
in flawless English. Upon returning to his 
seat, the guest leaned over to the American 
and whispered, "You likee speochee?’

In my mind’s eye, I can still see Sparky’s 
twinkling eyes as he revelled in delivering 
the punch lirw.
WHEN IN NIPPON, I find it better for 

a Nikkei to keep use of nihongo to a mini- : 
mum—particularly when communicating

with people in public such as the 
stationmaster, cab driver, and so on. Wth 
your relatives, fine; in fact, they may appre
ciate the fact that a relative from America 
can so communicate, albeit quaint and frac
tured. But otherwise, if you a^e a Nikkei, 
generally the Nippon-jins look upon you as 
one who ought to be able to. communicate 
fadlely in nihongo and if you cannot may 
loc^ upon you as some bumpkin.
INDEED, IN NIPPON there is an alti

tudinal trend which takes the view that 
there is no reason why any gai jin (for
eigner) should not to be'^le to speak 
nihongo. About a year ago, the ‘Hiragana 
Times," a monthly m^azine, featured an 
article decrying gai-^ns not bothering to 
learn the language, criticized’pieir man
ners, and also charged that many marry 
Japanese women to gain permanent resi
dency rights, and so on. Apparently the 
article caused a bit of .a stir within the 
foreign colony in Japan with many respond
ing, including one from a Pakastani—writ
ten in nihongo. f
Well, back to the ;aj 

for me. IS e comic b(x^

Letters should be brief and are 
subject to editing. Please sign 
your letter but make sure we are 
able to lead your name. Include 
mailing address and telephone 
number. You may lax letters to 
213«26.e213 or mail them to Let
ters to the Editor, Padtlc Citizen, 
701E. 3rd St., Ste. 201, Loe Ange
les. CA, 90013.

Reasons why proxy 
voting is a good idea

idiltenzo, 
emeritus professorn engineering at the 
Uni versity of Illinois, is the authm- of a 416- 
page book called The duift Indoor Revolu
tion, which is about what it takes to.keep 
your home warm in winter and cool In . 
summer. While written primarily for enp- 
neert, architacU and builders, the book is- 
described as an exciting history of heating 
andcodingtadmology. Konzo, who received 
his master’s degree from Dlinois in 1930, 
was fuel allotment consultant to the Army 
Corps of Engineers during World War II.
Allan Beekman of Honolulu, history buff 

andTongtime contributor to Pacific Citizen, 
has published Criii*. the story of Japan’s 
attack on Pearl Harbor and Southeast Asia. 
Attribution of direct quotations and other 
information would have made the book, a 
prodigious effort, more valuable.®

The following are ac^e reasons why chap
ters opt to use proxy Wte privileges:
1. "Harvest time’ historically.
2. A^thy*or lack of interest in attending 
National JACL Conventions.
3. High cost of attending convention.
4. Csmnot take time off work—time-wias or 
financially.
5. Health reasms: illrtask, stresa, ladt of 
physical stamina.
€. Inability to keep up with convention 
schedule of early A late hours.
7. Problems with site—altitude, climate, 
weather, etc.
Resolution #1 seeks ’to eliminate proxy 

voting at JACL National Conventions’ and 
by so doing deny chapters who, for what
ever reasons, choose to use proxy vote pri vi- 
leges as provi^ by the bylaws.
It characterizes ^pten fhun large dis

tricts as being able to ’wield an unfair 
advantage’over chapters from smaller dis
tricts. It would be far more "unfair’ if they 
were not allowed to vote at all!
The comparison should not be made be- 

twe«) chaptn^ They are equal whether 
from a large dis tri ct or sm all; chapters have 
one vote whether in peraon or by proxy. The 
intended target of Rawdution fl is the 
large district—large becauae there are far 
more individual members in these districts 
than in smaller orws. Are the masses to be 
denied their chapter votes because they 
canrM>t attend? The ’unfair advantage' in 
4act, it in the reverse of accusations made i n 
Resolution #1.
A^rsions are alsocastagainstthe proxy- 

holding delegates making ’a mockery of 
’one chapter—one vote rule." The inte^ty 
of proxy holders is b«ng challenged.

• Proodes are given todelegatn with integ
rity who will cast votes conscientiously.
The ’mockery’ and iryustiee it in the 

elitist attitude that wanU to allow only 
thoM who can afford toattendconventions, 
the right to vote. Surely, such an atti tude i s 
totally inappropriate for JACL.

Memories of Fort 
Snelling and MISLS
First of all, I want to say that I very much 

er\joy Bill Hoaokawa's columns in the Pa
cific Citizen.
What prompts me to write now are - 

Hosokawa's recent columns and othsr PC ^ 
articlas about the MISLS. I thought P.C. . 
readers might be interested in aonw per
sonal footnotes.
Just before the echool moved from Camp 

Savage to F<rt Snelling, the commandant.
Kai Rasmussen, invited my late husband, 
the Rev. Daisuke Kitagawa (known as Fa
ther Dai), whom I believe you knew, to act 
as an unoffidal chaplain because of the 
many special-problems faced by the Nisei 
men and their families (most of whom were 
Ain in the relocation centers) which the 
r^ar Fort chaplain had hnle or no expe
rience with. The commandant waaurged to
doOusbyColonal Paul Ruach who h^b^an
• miiBonaiy in Japan from 1923 up4o the 
outimsek of the war and had knoam rey 
huAtand as a student at St. Paul s Um’ver- 
sity.Tokyo. (My husbandhad subsequently 
eCme to the U.S. to cot^nue hie studies for 

At th. time th. w«rbrc*«out. 
w ^ms pastor of two Japanese Episcopal 
churches in Seattle and Kent, WaAiihg- 
Um.) He was. of courea, tachnicafly an ’an- 
•my ^ien.’ but the Rasmuaaen-Ruaeh duo 
Mkad him neveriheless. mostly on Paul's 
racoramendation.
T^r, m uimaniAroiric UfMcta to my 

hudmnd'x r.l.tion.i;ip with th« MISLS 
SHLETTERS4>iig«20
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Guest editorials
Wrlters^estion JACL President l^a^gowa's article on his Japan trip

The following articles are in response to JACL President Cressey NaJ^awa's July 17 editorial concerning criticism 
of his recent trip to Japan in which he addressed the U.S.-Japan Parliamentarians League and was intenxiewed in the 
Japan Times. At issue were questions regarding his roleas president in speaking before the group and in print, the 
nature of his comments, regarded by some as insensitive, and the charge that he should have consulted with the Japan 
Chapter. When these issues first aroseNakagawa answered by saying that he was acting as a private citizen expressing 
personal views and not as JACL president. In his July 17 article, he elaborated on his position, saying that there was 
no real substantive controversy surrounding the views he raised before the league and in the Japan Times article, and 
that “TVc must always keep uppermost in mind that the JACL is an American organization that must deal with 

. Americanhumanrelationsproblemsthatareimpactedby theactionsorinactionsof Japan,”Nakagawawrote. Tothese 
and other poirUs he raised in his article, others have writUn their opposing views. Here are their positions.

Raising more questions 
about president's Japan trip

After reading Mr. Cressey Kakagawa’s artide in the 
July 17,1992 edition ofthePoa/icCituen.marequestions 
were raised instead of answered, 'nterefore, I am submit
ting the following list of qxiestions to both Mr. Nakagawa 
and the National Board in the hope that moreoipedfic 
answers will dear up this ongoing controversy.

1. Mr. Nakagawastated that he informed the Executive 
Committee of the National Board of his pending Japan 
trip. Did Mr. Nakagawa inform those members that his 
purpose in traveling to Japan was toaolicit donations for 
the Legacy Fund or for personal business?
2. Mr. Nakagawa has stated that he has raised dona

tions for JACL during his term as President. Were these 
donations solidted solely for travel expenses of National 
officers and, if so, for which officers and for what purposes? 
Who authorizes payment of these expenses? How much 
has been expended dver the previous biennium?
3. Mr. Nakagawa stated that he made the trip to Japan 

at his sole expense. Wees his airline tickets billed direnly 
to himself or to National JACL headquarters? Who paid 
for the tickets?
4. Mr Nakagawa cited various resolutions adopted by 

the National Coundl as providing the basis for JACL's 
involvement in the U.S.-Jaf>an dialogue. If issues such as 
Japanese reparations or "oorofort women" are of such 
importance to JACL, why has Mr. Nakagawa not yet 
underti^n one of the following procedures: (1) Request 
the U.S. Japan Education Committee to conduct research 
on these Issues and submit its findirm to the National 
Boa^; (2) Submit his own ini tiativesc^e National Board 
for ^seuasion; or^3) Submit a restdution to the Nsitional 
Coundl at the Inennial convention for discussion?.
6. Mr. Nakagawa stated that he informed the Japeth 

Tima reporter that his ofanions were personal in pattire. 
Why then would thejapan Tlimcs find his personal o^n- 
ions on dvil rights to warrant media coverage? Were his 
comments only noteworthy because of his authority as 
JACL president or, rather, because of Mr. Nakagawa's 

" adonal authority, e^^se or research in the a

as a demonstration of Kakagswa's Americanness. He 
never stopped to think about how hi’d be perdeved by his 
Japanese audience. Japanese A2nericans think and be
have as Ameri^cans and have no spedal understanding of 
Japanese culture unless they deliberately develop it, same 
as the rest of us. This lesson should Iw applied to the 
broader, more persistent problem of US/ Japan relations.
Neither JACL nor Japanese Americans should put 

themselves in the position of defending Japanese behav- 
ior. Too often, the defense is motivated by the adverse 
feelings of bigots which critidsm unleashes; Japanese 
Americans have no control over J^wnese behavior and 
very little influence. We (JACL) can’t defend blatantly 
illegal behavior, like discrimination against women and 
minorities. Nor have we demonstrated any special under
standing of the problems of selling produhs and services 
in Japan. Stupid or baseless criticism will fail on iu 
merits, but legitimate observations cant be dismissedjust 
because bigoU use it for their own advantage.
The real problem isnt critidsm of Japan or anyplace 

else; it^^at bigou (and roost Americans) have trouble 
distidjlsrslung ^tweeil ethnic Americans and the their 
place of origin. Ihis isnt even an Asian American protP 
lem. During the recent Persian Gulf war all Arab Ameri
cans found themselves lumped together and vilified by 
bigots, ev^n though most had no connection to Iraq. The 
answer irat trying to defend actions which irritate people; 
i^s eduction.
We need to join with all ethnic Americans (everybody) to 

educate ourselves. Diversity needs to be valued, and 
people need to Isam that ethnic Americans are REAL 
Americans. They think like and behave like the rest of us. 
Let’s learn to jq>predate our diverse backgrounds as a 
strength and each other as unique individuals. This is 
much harder than calling critidsm ”Japan bashing*, but 
it’s more effective and longer lasting.

Palo Alto, Cbdif.
Takes strong stance

proiesBanaiautnonty,a]q)enaseorrBSsarcnmtheareaot • . ■ r , »
dvil ri^tsaslda from his current JACL invdvemsnt? QQOinSl NQKQ0QWQ iTip

7. \
Praadmt, G<rd,n« Vdlv Chapter, JACL
President can't separate 
personal, professional rales
Praaident Crteaty Nakagawa waa incradibly naive to 

think that ha could tepaiate We peraonal beliefe and 
actions liocn hiercla as JACL National Pra«d«nt while in 
Japan. There was no ill intent Nakagawa was merdy 
doing something that we Americans often do, i.e. separate 
our individual aelvwa from our public roles. The conse- 
queiKes were easy to predict Japanese people (and many 
others) have no concept of eeparato public and private
lives. Hence, they could not understand that NAagaem
has piivaU optnioos, aaparote from offiaal JACL pod- 
tiona.
TWa inddent wiU soon blow over. Iu real significance is

I find the current eontroverty between the JACL Presi
dent and the Japan Chapter important.lt is important, 
because the issue involved is appropriaU behavior and 
ethical standards. Cressey Naka^wa is either arrogant 
or simply naive. For him to suggest his actions «vere not 
xpntroversia] is ludicrous, self-eerving and *people-bash-
Firs.t Nakagawa surely cannot believe that we are so 

gullible and ignorant as to not sec that his responses are 
nothing more than suburfiige for hisover-blownc^. Does 
he really feel that his invitation to address certain Japa
nese Diet members was extended because he was Cresaey 
Nakagawa, human being, and not because he was consid
ered to be a leader of a Japmese-American organization? 
If so, then may I expect a similar inviution toixpress my 
"expert* opinion. Does he really think we buy the story 
that he was travelling to Japan -as an individual on 
personal vacation, and not on business? Who paid for the 
trip?! Is Nakagawa so midnfanned as to intellect that 
ediat he claims is said as an individual would never he

construed as an offida] positiem of a recognized leader of 
an organization? To make the excuse that he was misin
terpreted by the Jopon 7^m«s, or that the reporter took his 
statements out-of-context it ridiculous.
Second, apersoncommandinganauthoriutive, respon

sible position should deariy understand that what he may 
•ay or do as an individual could have repercussions in his 
role as an organization's president. Even the President of 
the United States would not conduct himself in a negative 
manner personally without realizing its effect on his 
office. To believe the Japan Tima sought him out for 
comments because he was an individual tourist in Japan 
is absurd.
Third, The Japan Chapter has every right to be upset. 

For an organization’s president to ignore a home chapter 
whether travellingindividually or on business Was wrong. 
Nakaga^^ami^pd a tremendous opporttudty to establish 
the credi^nitym the Japan Chapter in Japanese sodety; 
What he should have done was invite a Japan Chapter 
representative to accompany him before the Diet mem
bers and Japan Tima interview. He should have con
ferred with that Chapter’s membership. He should have 
asked for their input. Not only is this professional cour
tesy but critical from an organizational standpoint. What 
Nakagawa did was toinsultandalightthe Japan Chapter’s 
membershipand imply to the Japanese the insignificance 
of the Chapter. •
Nakagawa failed to utilize that opportunity to educate 

and inf<^ Japan about the AJA and JACL. What we had 
was a leader that didn’t even promote his own organiza
tion.
Lastly, in reading Nakagawa's response and the Japan 

■ Tima article, nothing Nakagawa indicates measures up 
to par. The facts appear very clear. What Nakagawa did 
wras an ego-boost and a self-promptiori effort. To seek to 
cover that up wn th references to JACL accomplishments is 
poorly done.If he did what he really said he ^d, then «^y 
didn't he make a correlation betWMn reparatiems for the- 

- comfort women,” and interned Japanese Americans, why 
not speak of the relevance between Japan's worldwi^ 
activities and iu effect on Japanese Americans,'why hot 
call for joint venturec to rebuild, why not dvil ri^U for 
all?
There’s a lot of Vhy-note.” but why not hosiery ia 

because Nakagawa did not A leader must have a visott 
he must go beyond the personal. A k«der has to see over 
the backyard fence into the mainstream. A leader leads by 
example, he makes the sacrifice of personal gain for the 
benefit of everyone. A leader is chosen to lead and to 
promote the organization, not his own'ego.
IfNakagawa's heart was in the right place, even before 

he had .the interview or before he addressed the Diet 
memben, he should have made a personal dieclaimer that 
he spoke only as an individual. He didn’t, because he used 
his title as Ihvsident for his own gratification and glorifi
cation to whid) there can be no excuse. What Nakagawa 
really should have done was sUy Home in San Frandaco. 
To pmphraae his own words, even if he were to make an 
offidal apology, it would not matter. Tho^ damage has 
already been done. The sad part of this entire episode is 
that Nak^m cannot ri^t the wrong, because he cannot

LoAng^M

Bv tlic Board
New automated 
membership 
program begun

r 1
ByALANMSHi '
National W.P.. Mambaiallip 
Aa vicMFiMidant of mambarahip. I would hka to taka 

thia opportunity to updaU you on national a aotivitjaa in
”fS*JtaraaponaotoH^Sakai'aooniinantainanaarliar
issue of the P.C. on the automated membership fmogma, 
national JACL has alrsody implemented tiiis program. 
Efibetive this past April, the pilot progr^ was launched 
■taztinc with 17 selected chapters located throughout the 
United States. Piutidpating chapters were selected hosed 
OR the Teoocnaendations of their rMpective district gover- 
noi»,TWspit*rMnwfll allow the rwtewmgmmnber to eend 
their annual dues diiactly to a national headquarters post

--^ffioe boot. Dues will be then proeswsd by the bank and 
forwarded to national headqusrtsrs on the some-day they 
were recoived. Upon receipt of payment, a national staff 
member will enter the renewal information into the cen
tralized membership data base. A membership card will 
dwn be printed and mailed out within afew da^. Updates 
wiH be sent by computer diskettes to P.C.'s moil houaq fix' 
immediate processiTtg with reports on rshewing end laps
ing members sent to chapter membership chairs/m a 
rsgular basis.
The success of the pilot program will be assessed in the 

foil and if succeosful, Aill be available to all chapters. It is 
my hope that this program will free chapter member^p 
chairs from burdens d processing membership renewals 
and allow them to concentrate their efforts towards 
recruiting new members. Currently, national JACL it 
offering a gift membership program in which members 
may buy a gift JACL membership for a friend or fruaily 
member. The program waskidud offlost month by CrMoey 
Nakagawa, rmtional JACL preadent, in tits P.C. In Sis 
message Creesey reviewed eoroe of JACL's past accom-

dtheftitureofJACLl
how a JACL membership will benefit both current and 
future generations of Japanese Americana. If you know of 
eoneone who would be a good candidate for a JACL mem- 
bership. I encourage you to consider the gift membership.

With the national cmvention here, I remind memben 
that the ^edal membership rate of$500 for a 1000 Oub 
life mem^rship will expire ,at the conclusion of this 
convention. If you ha^'t already, this is your lost chance 
to obtain a life-time membership in JACL at the $500 rate.
To participate, tend in your membership to nationsJ bead-
quarters ^fore the end of the biennium.
Finally, let me updateyou on the JACliSumitomo Bank, 

'VISA affinity card pro^m which has been in effect since 
late 1988. Through the end of 1991, the program since its 
inception has generated $63,600 in proceeds to national 
JACL. ^is averages approximately $20,000 annually to 
support members^p revenues on our national bud^ 
which helps to keep membership does to a minimum. I will 
update members at the Denver convention.
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Author Weglyn-t^< 
speaker lor Hunter <

NEW yORK-Author Michi 
Weg^yh, receiving an honorary 
DocW of Letters degree from 
Hunts' College, recently epoke 
about the Loe Angeles riots at 
the siege’s 165th commence
ment.-

riot that rocked the 
abandoned inner dty served to 
illuminate a racism and 
clasaism too long institutiona]- 
ited,“ said We^yn. who traced 
the historical oppression of 
what she called "America's «c- 
pendables."
Weglyn, whose book "Years 

of Infamy" received the 
Anisfield-Wolf Award in Race 
Relations, further noted the 
LA. riots* significance, saying, 
"Itilluminatedforalltheworld 
to see the vulnerability of a 
onoe-proud nation'sleadership 
that hardly noticed the cata
clysmic split dividing the 
*haves' and Tiave-noU' of our 
urban wastelands."
Praising Weglyn, Paul 

LeQerc, preuident of tfunter

^commencement 
lunter'Coilege

ji
MCHI WEGLYN
College, said, [You told the 
truth as you saw it. Twenty- 
five years after- your release 
from a West-Coast internment 
camp for Japanese Americans, 
you wentbaek to look ata pain
ful period in your life and tried 
to answer a painful q\MSti<m. 
What really happened—why 
did the United States govern- 
mentinten) 112,000Americans 
in camps during the Sedmd 
WoridWarT

Okura,
Sakamot

Ben
>Whit

m-AK) u»i
REDRESS
(ComlniadlroinpMNl)
aHistance in trying to set up'^ 
meeting with thcif 
Congroi^Mraon. they should conf 
tactthsirGrasarootaNetworkTepi^ 
rosentative. Personal meetings 
are the most effsctive way to win 
enthusiastic support for the addi
tional redress l^siation.
Following the succenful model 

utilised by the JACL-LEC in past 
redress efforts, a redress 
grassroots lobbying network has 
been formed by JACL. Tbe net
work will help org^^xs the com
munity lobbyingefforts whicbars 
so key to the passage of the re
dress legislation.
Tlie Centra] California District 

Coordinator is Ken Yokota. Dale 
Ikeda, Travis Nishi, Ben 
Nagatani, James Nagatani, Kevtn- 
NagBta,ArtPMjikawa,I>r.Itumi (Contlmwd from page 1)

aufiMcod ktyRep. Msl Lavins(D^ 
CaUf.) daaignatim tbs dntire 
BImann'wWUea________________ ____ ______ Hcanp a national

Rudman (R-NH) have roesntlx_ W»*<««*t*«nd*»etin^Jhs8s«s 
signed on as co-sponsors of the rstaiy ct the Intnricir to condti^
SwiaU bilL JACL urges re^ 
supports^ to continue to cdl or 
write their members of Congress 
and ths'Presidsnt to urge pas
sage of the redress legislatian. 
Simple letters, including followup 
letters to the White House, are 
availaUe from the Washington, 
D.C.office202/223-1240, the other 
regional offices and the redress 
districtcoardinators.lhs regional 
offices also have the addressss 
and phone numbers of the

tionofqthsrksysitaa 
in Japanese American hdstory 
during the period 1941-1946 for 
potential da«ngnation as national 
landmarka. HR 543 pasasd ear
lier this year and Was signed by 
President Bush on Mairh 3.
Gould was elected the first 

woman mayorofMcGehssin 1982. 
She has been a friend and sup
porter of the Japanese American 
community in the area. In 1969 
the JACL Midwest District Coun-

grassroots network volunteers, if ciltook up the project of restoring
you want to contact the coordina- ------------
tor nearest you.
SERVICE

ED SATO 
Plumbing & Heating
RamoMtndRaftan. WatarHaalan 

Fumaeaa. Gartaga Dapoaala 
Sen"- • * • - ■

(213) 321-6610,293*7000, 733-0557

JAPANESE ANTIQUES

SlsSs
\ESTABLISHED 1936
Nisei Trading
Appliances - TV - Furniture 

SHOWROOM 
612 Jackson Street 

Los Angeles, GA 90012 
(213) 620*0882

Qsrac
§h)crQC.

JasiMF«ii)rCiKa
ttsaviinvtas
(M«Gmi.CAI2HS
(7M)HS4S(

ALOHA PLUMBING
Uc. #440840 

-6JNCE1622- 
777 Junipero Serrs Dr. 
8snGabfM.CA 81778 

(213)2834018

Ta^guchi, Pr^ Hirasuna, Dr. 
Prank Ni^o,-Robert Ishikawa, 

‘ JamesG^hi,JamesKocuki,Bi]] 
Tsuji, Robkrt Okamura, Ron 
Nislunaka, "Hm Kurum^, Stan 
Ishii, Stan Shiroyama, Elmer 
Kobashi, Tad Araki, Larry 
Ishimoto, Maude Ishida, Stanley 
Nagata, Hiroshi Maysda, and 
Frank Iritani are area and chap
ter coordinators and other assis
tants for the Central California 
District.
Madsen Kawahara is the Pa

cific Southwest District Coordi- 
nator. The PSW redress chairs 
are May Yamamoto, Joe Allman, 
Agnes Hikida. Gary Itano, Mas 
Dobaship^Meriko Mpri, Neil 
Sughpo^^m Matsuoka, Ruth 
D^uchi,;^^i]e Shigekuni, Edwin 
Mitoma, Dan Mayeda, Prances 
Kitagawa. Chapter pres) denU are 
also assisting in the efforts.

The Northern California West
ern Nevada Pacific District Coor
dinator is Neal Taniguchi. The 
area and dtapter ooordi natma are 
Bob Yamada, Ken Yabusaki, 
IsabelOshira.LucyICshius.8teve 
Okamoto, Ted Arimaki, Bob 
PtVigami, Miyoko Ketsura, An4y 
Noguchi, Mary Tsukamoto, Tcdto 
Fujii, .John Yamada, Janet

but will also generate funds to 
support the work of the JACL.
It costs nothingto join this long 

distance program bsrause aU fees 
are paid for by Members' Long 
Distance Advantage. TTiere is no 
minimum usage required, and 
customers can save up to 10% on 
all residential phone usage: Cus
tomers can also er\joy 24*hour as- 
sjstance from Customer Service 
reprsaentatives.

R<tyalties generated from this 
program will be placed.in the, 
JA^ Support Fund. Ihe JACL 
Support Fund is used to imple
ment the educatitHfial emd dvil 
r^hts programs of the organita- 
tion. Customers will also have an 
added service, a breakdown on 
their monthly billing notice how 
much of thdr dialing dollars went 
to directly benefit Ae JACL.
Members' Long Distance Ad

vantage will be contacting all 
3hCL members either by direct 
mail or telephone to explain the 
JACL Member's Long Distance 
Advantam Program. This will 
begin in late August 1/ you do 
not wish to be oonUcted by 
the Members' Long Distsuiee 
Advantage, please notity the

theexistirtf monumentsatthe site 
of formerA^wer Relocation Cen
ter, and^erecting a memorial 
monument at the site of the former 

- Jerome Relocation Center. Gould 
was asked to serve on the fund
raising and planning committees 

Because of her strong convic
tion that the internment of Japa
nese Amsricansduring WoridWar 
n was a grave wrong, Gould has 
devoted much of her time and 
erMTgy to these projects, making 
sure that ivork is properly carried 
ouL She has spoken on numerous 
engagements on the subject of the 
internment, distributed books on 
the camps to schools inDesha ^ 
Otunty, Ark., hasted escorted vis- 

—4tafo the Rohwer Cemetery, and 
has actively raised funds for the 
project. She was also responsible 
for having the Rohwer cemetery 
policed and instructed the Desha 
County Maintenance <^ce to 
build anew road to it 
In nominating her for the 

awird, the St Louis Crhapter, 
JACL. said, "She has strongly 
spoken out against other acu of 
prejudice end violations of dvil 
and human rights whenever and 
wherever she (has) had the oppor
tunity."
Commenting oh the redpients, 

George Sakaptchi, dtair ^ the 
avrard committee, said, "Both in
dividuals truly reflect and em-

Kawunoto.-n^v. Mune er«i. m.. JACL Me.Xr.iong Di. «f Edi«». Uno. -nwy t

SAN GABRIEL VILLAGE
235 W. Fairvicw.Avc.

San Gabriel. CA 91776 
(213) 283*5685 V 
(816) 289*5674

of many benefits ofTered UFinem- 
bers of the JACL which include 
the Pacific Citizen rtewspaper, 
catastrophicmi^medica] insur-

iOO%Nmnd
NeSiA.N»Suesr
NoAASirvw

rti

....TeUcarazu

H>» Roodta 110 v«>B o« U»«-
. Helpj Lowi Chotejterol A Stobibe Hl^ 
BkxxJ fteiue
• l^onvTwndea By Senlw Clteeni h Jopon 4 
HowoH -
Ask lor-YAMA2U-ol your tocomow 

orcol HOO-238-9443.
■Bin • r.o. So, ssroo • soOTiboio, CA *5SJ2

MIDAS OPERAND!
Invest in Dollars and Have It Working for 
You in Yen... With Liquidation in Dollars.
Hedge Against Inflation by Realizing 
More than 20% NET per Annum

MinimuVi Investment: S25,000
----- DETAILS UPON REQUEST-----
Dyke Nakamura; Foreign Department 

YAMAKIGHI SECURITIES CO.. LTD.
7 Nikonbashi. Kabatoebo, 1-cbome 

Chno-kn, Tokyo, japan 103 
Cable: YAMASECURE. TOKYO O Telephone: (03) 667-7947

Kawamoto, lhaya Mune Craig,
Don Marita, Albert Takita,Momo 
Hatamiya, Aster Kondo, Jone 
Sun, Joanne Mukai, Nancy 
Tsjima, Ben Takeshita, Dennis 
Sato, Alan Nishi. Frank Baba,
Hideo Morin^ Grace Kimoto,
George Baba, Ichiro Nishida,
Christine Nishihira, Lily 
Kawafuchi, Gary Shingai, Tom 

.. Shigemasa, Fred Oshima, Claire 
Omura, Tom Nishisaka. Aki 
Yamamoto, Kazuko Matsuyama,
Bon Umeda, John Kaku, Bill 
Kaneko and Caroline 
Kasrathiina.
Cherry Kinoshita is ths Pacific 

Northwsst District Coordinator.
Area and dty coordinators for 
PNW include Terry Yamada,
Henry Muramatsu, Harry 
IwaUuki, Chuck Kato, Wayne 
Kimura, Don Maakawa, Dorothy 
Sato Brooks, Joe Kosm. Harvey 
Watanabe and Denny Yasuhara.
The Intannountain District Co

ordinator is Jsff Itami. Area and 
dty coordinators and othsr aass- 
tonty include George Sugihara,

- Yas Tokita, Seiidii Hayaahida,
Hid Haa^wa, Heqs Shioaald.
Randy Hwano, and Ifits Kasai, 
y Paul Shinkawa is Uis Moxui- 
tain Plains District Coordinator. 
Areaanddtycoordinatarsincluds 
Tom Masamori, Alfrad Watada.
Georp Ushiyama, Ruth 
Haahimoto, Stave Hasagawa,
Masako Em Nakadoi, and Betty 
Wald. '
The Midwest District Coordi

nator is Hsnry "Hank" Taiioka. „ - -------
Th^dty «Kir^i»t« a» Chi^

imitment 
Uno. They have ad-

ute to them both."
bfiller and Gould will recaive 

their awards during the JACL
anca, supplemental Medicare in- national convention, Aug. 3*8, 
surance, VISA card, Hertr Car in Denver, Colo.

The Uno award, estahlfshed in 
JACL Credit Union eervices. jggs named afUr the laU 
PU«.eontactth.JACLn.tionri hunuu, «idcivil right.ad-yxat..

has been previously awarded to 
Ralph Neaain 1990.James Purcell 
and Henry Der in 1988,andWalt 
and Mary Woodward in 1986.
Leaders meet with 
studio on 'Rising Sun'
LOS ANGELES—Dennis 

il director.

headquarters for information on 
any of these programs.

UNO
(ContInuMi from pog. 1) 
cm».
R«»ntly, Min.r wu on. oTth.

origin.1 cpoiuor. of . Ml] to 
oonrtnict . n»mori.i in W«h- 
ington,D.<t,honoringth.p.trio-

City
2?n p^’ Relations Commission.

i. JACL national d

•dialed for a voU in the coming
weeko.
IfiBeralsointraducedtheJ^. 

neat American National Historic 
Landmark Them# Stu^ Act (HR 
2361) in 1991, edikh dirsetedths 
Saerstary of ths Interior to study 
tegnifioant Japonera American 
historical sites for poasible draig* 
nation as National mstoricLond- 
mai^ HR 2861 also directed the 
Se^terytostudy other locations, 
induding tits Ifre ‘

Tomihiro, Jo Okura. Mark 
Nakauchi, Scott Yamabaki, Sam 
Nakano, Sam Henda^and Ed 
Jonokttchi.
Dr. Sunii Kcade has agresd to 

be the Eastern District Coordina
tor. Area and city coordinators 
induds' Tom Komstani, (Tharies 
Nogao, Sami Kobaya^i, 
Moriuchi, Gary Glsnn, Patridt

port of entry for many Jupmam
AroericM and other Asian Ameri* 
ran tmmigrante. The JACL pre* 
sided testimony in Ws^ngton. 
D.C.,onbshalfofthisbill. - 
HR 2351 was eventoaliy inenr- 

perated into a bill (HR543«621)

Michasl Crichton's lUuing Sun.
In a latter to Zolnia, Hayashi 

andvJanka Sakamoto, program 
director for the Natick Aaan 
Amarican Telecommunications 
Aseocsotion, wrote, '"We believe 
that ths bpok reflects a growing 
anti-Japan traid in tills ooantiy. 
«hid> ram. «, th.
imM> AiiMrimii. M'Jifiuin. 
mWMtc. ■ndMiur Ariw Ammi. 
can..'
Aim pi^t af tka Aaatii« 

bar. Mir Kaufiaan, Ih. filiah 
orpmiMar. ani Slaw aamona,
aaaoMiw Sinelar «r te 4^an 
Anwrica8»ri«y«g8outhwnCali- 
ftrnia. who it wrving m a con- 
wiltantonth.igia.
All|w>t>MafiaMltalMM.Mi. 

Uonal aMingaa. th. prMhictfon 
iw’WW— to dacuOT nlalid ia-
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JACI. convention lineup

■J^L-^olkJ as the Rockies- is this year's theme for the 32nd Nation^ JACL Convention to be hostefiby the Wle-Hi Charter 
tirS^the after w3« War II. This convention was a success and many people er  ̂their
49M DTC P^ay *D ® schedule for the convention from August 4th through August 8th. It is held at the Sheraton Denver Tech Center,

Tuesday, August 4
9:00 am-5OT pm—Rocky Mountain National Park and Dude Ranch 
Tour

1 «0 pm-5:00 pm—Golf Tournament. Plum Creek Golf Course 
6:00 pm-9«0 pm—Volleyball Tournament 
7.-00 pm-11:00 pm—Whing Ding (co-sponsored by the Denver Nikkei 
Singles Group and thetOOO Club)

Wednesday, Augusts
7:00 art-12:00 pm—Golf Tournament, Arrowhead Golf Club 
. 9:00 am-12:00 pm—National Board Meeting 
9:00 am-1:00 pm—City Tour
12:30 pm-2D0 pm—Resolution. Nominations, Credentials and Youth 
Committee Meetings

2:00 pm-5:00 pm—Volleyball Toomament 
3:00 pm-5:00 pm—Delegate Orientation 
SaOTTm-l 1:00 pm—Rope ’em in Reception
Thursday, August 6
7:00 am-8:00 am—Continental Breakfast
8:00am-12:00pm—National Council I
9:00 am-5:00 pm—Vail Tour
2^)0 pm-5:00 pm—National Council II
6:00 pm-7:00 pm—No Host Reception
7:00 pm-10:00 pm—Awards and Recognition Baqgfijt. Lillian Kimura 
Hosfiitality Room t'

Friday, August 7
7:00 am-8:00 am—Continental Breakfast 
8:00 am-12fl0 pm—National Council III 
9130 am-5:00 pm—Colorado Springs Tour 
12:30 pm-2:00 pm—Youth Sponsored Luncheon 
12:30 pm-2:00 pm—Legacy Fund Lunch
2:00 pm-3:30 pm—Japanese Americans; Searching for the Connec- 
^ ton: Dating and Relationships; Families Surviving the Coming Our 

Crisis; lesbian and gay children among Japanese Americans; 
Educational Issues for Asians. Anti-Asian violence.

Saturday, August 8 
7:00 am-8:0Q am—Continental Breakfast 
8:00 am-3:00 pm—Registration 
8:00 am-12:00 am—National Council IV 
9:00 am-12:00 pni—Tour to Coors Brewery 
1:00 pm-3:00 pm—Min Yasui Oratorical Competition 
3:00-5:00 pm—Celebration of the Creative and Artistic Spirit in Japa
nese Americans; Japan-U.S. Relations; Myth, Perception and 
Reality.

6:00 pm-7:00 pm—Reps. Robert Matsui/ Norman Mineta Reception 
7:00 pm-11:00 pm—Sayonafa^aftquet

Sunday, August 9
8:00 am-12:00 pm—New National Board Meeting 
1:00 pm-2:00 prrv—New Youth Board Meeting

JACL news

Funds for 
Manzanar 
site okayed
WASHINGTON. D.C.-Rep. 

Nonnan Mineta recently an
nounced that the House or^pi«- 
sentativM approved $1.1 million 
for the Manzanar National His
toric Site.

“Manzanar is one step closer 
• today to becoming a living testa
ment to the tragedies of the in
ternment, and to the commitment 
to die American people to ensure 
that those tragedies never occur 
a^n,' said Mineta.
The money for the site was in

cluded in the appropriations bill 
for the Departmentof the Interior 
and Related Agendes(HJI. 5503) 
for fiscal year 1993. The $1.1 mil
lion .will allow the National Park 
SCTvice to relocate an Inyo County 
maintenance facility currently on 
the site. Mineta and Rep. Mel 
Levine (CA-27) sponsored HJl. 
543 designated Manzanar as a 
national historic site and was ap
proved this year February 19 by 
Congresa

The United States must preserve 
this right for all its cibzens and 
the Voting Righu Language Act 
is important to safeguarding this 
cansitutional right regardless of 
race, color, national origin or mi- 
nori^ status," said Matsui.

Voting rights 
language act 
passes House
WASHINGTON. D.C.-By a 

vote of 237 to 126, ths U.S. Houas 
«nUprsaantattvaaracantlypHaed 
ths Voting Rights Languiws As- 
^stanesAct.'
HaUinf the voU. Matsui said, 

will halp us maka alg- 
nifieantetridss towards addS-ses 
lag historical discrirainattMi 
agaiaat minoritass in the Unitod 
States.'
The representative noted the 

need tor sodi legislation to cor
rect iasAactiws laws aimed aten- 
wring minoritias'ri^t to vote.

"The ri^t to vote is fundamen
tal to lihsrty. Jttstka, and equiQr.

N.J. law 
protects 
redress
SEABRoAk,NJ.- Gov 

James J. Florio signed into 
law June 30 the Pharma- 
ceutical Assistance to the
Aged and Disabled (PAAD) 
Bills, S-407/A-856, which 
would exempt the $20,000 
redress payments from be- 
ing counted as income when 
determining eligibility for 
the PAAD program.
Charles Nagao and other 

members of the Seabrook 
Chapter, JACL, have 
workecf closely for the past 
five years vnth New Jersey 
State Sen. James S. Cafiero 
(and former Sen. James R. 
Hurley), and Assemblymen 
Frank A. LoBiondp and 
John C. Gibaon for success
ful passage of this exemp
tion f<M- redress recipients 
in New Jersey, y 
Although the^vilUber- 

tiesActari968specifiesthat 
p«y. . arenotto 

he counted as incoms when 
determining eligibility for 
federally funded benefiu

laceiving PAAD benefita 
rinoe the program reeaivoa 
no federal fUnding. The 
newly enacted bill would 
insure that redress money 
would be exempted as in
come when determining 
eligiblity for PAAD pro- 
gramsfer redress recipients 
in New Jera^.

Marysville JACL
At the recent Yuba City High 

School awards ceremony, 
Marysville, (^pter, J ACL, board 
member Ray Kyono hoiwred two 
graduates with scholarships. They 
also were presented tuitions to 
the PCYA (Presidentiai Class
room for Young Americans) in 
Washington. Their parents are 
local JACL chapter members. The 
honorees were:
Henry M. Qji Memorial: Sara 

Nakashima (matriculate at 
Stanford), p: Dr./Mrs.Will 
Nakashima.
Marysville JACL Award: 

Kristin Kakiuchi (matriculate at 
UC Berkeley), p: MrTMrs. Kaz 
Kikuchi. .
•98 Summer PCYA; (1) Eric 

Okimoto.rYuba CSty), p: Mr^Mrs. 
Fred Okimoto; (2) Kristi Nakatsu 
(Marysville), p; MrTMrs. Hert> 
Nakatsu.
South Bay
ByJEAfOiETSUJIMOTO ' 
Scholarahip Chair i
TORRANCE. Cplif.-BefoJan

audience of 60 members, friends 
andrelatives, theSou^Bay JACL 
scholarship and queen reception 
June 26 at Joslyn Center for the 
Aru honored four high school 
graduates and two UCLA under
graduates:
Kitehi Egadiira Memorial— 

$2,150: Matthew Hanasono 
(South High); $1,650: Kena 
Yokoyama (Paloe Verdes Penin
sula}; $1,150: Rusaell Watanabs 
(Torrance}.
National JACL Scholarahip 

FinaliaU—U) $1,000 Magoiehi 
and Shianko Kato Mamoriah 
Marii Hanasono (Swtb IBgh); (2) 
$MO0 Mr. and Mra. Takaahi 
MorinehiSehoiatnhiiKTUtaahi 
Terada (North High); and (3) 
UniM Bank of California— 
$1.0(W Un^rgnduate: June 
Dash (UCLA).
The two aons of Ted ar>d Kaiko 

Kanaaono honored were ^dastaon 
Mat^w, recent UCLA graduate 
at Stanford Medical School, and 
Mark, edw entors UC Beritaley as 
a pohikal adence ntojor.

Scholars
Kena. daughter of Glen and Joy 

Yokoyama of Rolling Hills, enters 
Brown as an environmental engi
neering mpjor.
Russell, son of Kanji and Groce 

Watanabe of Torrance, will be a 
UCLA electrical engineering 
freshman.
June, daugh terof Alan andKay 

Dash, continues her junior year 
as an economics major.
Nisei Week queen candidate 

andchapter queen is Lori Ohashi, 
daughter of Victor and Susan 
Ohashi of Torrance, a UC River
side student.
Florin

By BILL KASHIWAGI 
At the June 27 Florin JACL 

barbecue at the Florin Buddhist 
(turrit, over 100 attended the 
annual aeholar^hip award event, 
which is combined with the new 
members welcome party, it was 
announced by Andy Noguchi, 
chapter president. Tommy Kushi 
introducedthenewmembers. On 
the scholarship committee were 
TwilaTomita, chair; Etsu Yui and 
Stan Umeda. Copter echolarship 
jxcifnents were:
(1) Jonathan Iwamiya (Elk 

Grove HS), p: Jim and Joanne 
Iwamiya. (2) Laurie Kojima(CSU 
Sacramento - 'teaching), p: 
Yasunobu and Yuri Kqjima; (3) 
Sandra Matsumoto (D^s HS), 
graduated at top of her class of 
330 students, p: Tom and Elaina 
Matsumoto; (4) Kevin Murphy 
(Elk Grove), p: Judith Ttonura 
Murphy; (5) Jason Sasaki 
(Kennedy), p: Robert and Gloria 
Sasaki; (6) Tina Takeda (Elk 
Oove), p: Macand KrikoTakeda.

San Fernando Valley
On Jun. 7 u th« Sui Pmundo 

V.H., NiUuri VilU*. in P^nim., 
Mv.rnl JACL nnd Japah.M 
Amahcnn Community ConUr 
mhoUnhip. won prtMntml to 
high mhoel fimduotoa Film ac 
traaa Tamilyn TOmita wa. (uaat 
qrnakar. On tha adactkm com- 
mittaa mm Anoli tfiyuDoto, 
JACLpna>4ant;RonYoahi<la,Joy 
NkUda. Saiuty Nobuyuld. Jon 
Oda. Gonoviova Law. Kay Inaba.

Roberto Salazar and chairwonian 
Nancy Odo; Miui Kuahida, ad- 
viaer.
The scholarship awardees are;
Eugene David Ode Memo

rial ($1.000)->Jeremy dc Gracia 
(Cleveland), Suzi Shimoyama 
(North Hollywood), Alonzo Cartro 
andv Janette C^lvan (both San 
Fernando").
Nikkei Village ($500)-^ames 

Suruki (Granada Hills), Kaili Lyn 
Kimura (Thousand Oaks).
Merio Mizutani Athlete 

Scholar ($350)—Kaili Lyn 
Kimura (Thousand Oaks), CIF 5- 
A volleyball all-star, granted 
sports Boholarship from CISU-Loa 
Angeles.
SFVJACC / JACL ($400)— 

Kelley Takata (San Fernando), 
Hiroshi Tokutake (San Fernando 
Academy).
• Donors of this award, James 

and Dr. Mary Oda, have been 
sponsoring since 1974 two sehol- 
arships in memory of their son for 
Mexican American graduates at 
San Fernando High.

San GabHel Valley
San Gabriel Valley JACL schol

arship winners were announced 
by Deni Y. Uejima, committee 
chair, who explained candidates 
were participating from seven 
area high schools. The awardees

ial-$500HideKiyaDl_____
Shelly Eleae Sakiyama 
(Glendora), p: Thomas / Carolyn . 
Sakiyama.
$S50 David Ite Blmortal-, 

Samuel Masaya TauboU (Dia
mond .Bar), p: Maaao / Akie 
Tkubota.
JA^ Sebolaralupa: $250- 

YaYa <3»nie Ody (Loa Altos, Ha
cienda rtta,X p: Ray / Akiko Ody, 
$100 (4>—Emiko Rae laa 
(Nogales), p: Toshiro/Karen laa; 
Mayumi Sato (Ramona Convent 
Secondary), p: Shqji / Michiko 
Sato; Eliien SayakoSeto(Glen A. 
Wilson), p: Masahiko / Chinoko 
Ssto;andNkoleMidoriYamanoto 
(Glen A.Wilson), p: Shqp / Jane 
Yamamoto.
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East Los Angeles
East Los Angeles Chapter, 

•JACL, presented its 1992 Merit 
scholarships to four area high 
school giiduates:
Yukiko Ishizaki (Schurr), 

daughter of Katsunori / Satoko 
Ishizaki; Jared YuujiMatsuriaga 
(Schurr), son -of Alan / Nancy 
Mat«inaga;Joan RyokoMorioka 
(Mark Keppel), daughter of 
Yoshitaka/MichikoMorioka;and 
Karen Lani Yonemoto 
(Alhambra), daughter of George / 
Angie Yonemoto.
June Kurisu chaired the schol

arship committee.

Placer County
. High school graduates from the 

Placer County JACL area. Placer, 
Del Oro, Lincoln, Oakmont and 
Roseville, were honored recently 
at a dinner held at Placer Bud
dhist Church hall. Winners of the 
scholarships and JACL Prize 
were:
$1,000 Thomas Yego Memo

rial—Steven Mitani (Placer).
Sgt. Masa Sakamoto Memo

rial—Jennifer - Oshirni
(Oakmont); Jessie Covington 
Memorial—David Sean Per- 
egrine(Oakmonl), Union Bank— 
Phi li p Ji n Ki m ura; JACL Prize— 
Emily G.P; Kottkamp (Rose\Tlle).
Mombusho 
opens graduate 
scholarships
LOSAJ^GELES-Appiications 

for the 1993'Japanese •Gpvem• 
ment(Mombusho)graduatescho]- 
arships for U.S. graduate students 
to continue research in Japan are 
available at the Japanese (Consu
late General here (250 E. 1st St., 
Suite 1203, Los Angeles, CA 
90012) and at other similar of
fices across the couhtzy. Deadline 
for o^hand submission is Aug.
Mr-'
Applicants must be U.S. citi

zens, under age 35 as of April 1, 
1993, wi th a BA of'BS degree from 

^an accredited college or univer-. 
sity. Scholarship provides 
roundtrip transportation, all

MUTSUBU INAYAMA
Greater L.A. Singles
The Greater LA. Singles 

scholarship in memory of 
Hana Uno Shepherd was 
presented- to Mutsubu 
Inayama (Torrance South 
High), who is entering UC 
Berkeley to m^r in chemi
cal engineering. A math- 
computer science whiz, he 
lettered in football and bas
ketball. ‘Hie award is made, 
to scholars of single-parent 
families.

school fees, m<w\tWy stipend and 
a two-year term of study. Appli
cants dso undergo a preliminary 
screening and those chosen have 
a language examination and an 
interview by the selection com
mittee in September.

RAATA
. SAJ FRANCISCO-Twenty- 
three projects were selwted by 
the National Asian Ainerftan 
Telecommunications Association 
for funding this cycle and made 
possible by the Corp. for Public 
Broadcasting, whichisunderCon- 
gressional mandate to advance Memorial are the same 
minority-directed works, accord-' JCHI scholarship, 
ing to executive director James 
Yee. 'Hie awardees with title of 
work.include:
Gregg Araki (The Sea), Marie 

'Agui Carter (Resident Alien: Par
ticipant Observer), Michael Cho 
(On the Discord Between Blacks 
and Koreans), Ping Chong (I Will 
Not Be Sad in This World), Alvin 
Eng - Melissa Cahill (The Goong 
Hay Kid), Maria MichiyoGargiulo

Scholars
mte YearoTMy Jspanaae Couaii), 
Sachiko Hamada (The Nail lliat 
Sticks Up). •

Omega Hsu (Po Po & the Magic 
Pearl), Karen Ishizuka (Becom
ing American), Kyung-ja Lee 
(Koreatown Blues), Brian Tkdashi 
Maeda (The Liberation )bf 
Dachau),SharonMseaa(Cannery 
Row Revisited), Frieda Lee Mock 
(Maya Un: A Strong Clear 
sion),JonMoritsugu(GlitterIust),' 
Meena Nanji (Voices of the Morn
ing).

Emiko Omori (A Question of 
LoyalQf), Steven Okazaki (Prob
able Cause: Anti-Asian Violence 
in America), Nicholas Rothenberg 
(Vietnam. USA), JTTakagi - Hye 
Jung Paric (Faithful Daughter), 
Keiko Tsuno (Canal Street - First 
Stop in America), Fae Yamaguchi 
(There U a Monster’s Paradise), 
Ruby Yang (Dreams of Souls in 
Exile).

Awards in Nursing
Seven scholarships to nursing* 

students are available from the 
Japanese Community Health, 
Inc., 420 E. 3rd St., Suite 607, Los 
Angeles,CA90013.213/626-6071. 
Call for applications as the dead
line is Sept, 30, 1992. The top 
three JCHI scholnrshi p at $ 1,000 
each are for pre-nursing students 
or in nursing school who are bilin
gual in English and Japanese or 
fpr nurses enyl^ed in school Ip 
become pn^iJ^t in either En
glish or Japanese as a second lan
guage. The thfee $200 Tome 
Yasutake Memorial scholarships 
is limited to prior JCHI awardees 
whose ancest^ ties are with 
Kumamoto-keifTi^alirications for 
the lone $500 Sanshiki Akita 

the

Bainbridge High rernembers 
Nisei grads evacuated in 1942
MT. VERNON. Wosh.-The

dubious distinction of being the 
first Japanese American fami
lies to be evacuated en masse to 
Manzanar in March, 1942, 
came from Bainbridge Island 
here, 8 mil^ due west of Se
attle in the middle of Puget 
Sound where Japanese Ameri
cans had workedin the mills or 
were truck-farming years be
fore military radio was inter
cepting coded Japanese mes- 
sagesbefore Pearl Harbor.

■fiainbridge High School took 
Cbce out June 6 at its 1992' 
graduation ceremonies to re
member the 13 Nisei seniors, 
now scatteredall over the coun
try, who missed their com
mencement 50 years ago. Ibree 
were able to accept Principal 
DaveEllick’sinvitation to make 
this a very special and memo
rable event. He said it was a 
great experience “of touching 
history* for the Class of 1992. 
Honored were Sachiko (So 
Koura)Nbkata,Mary(Hayano) 
Koura,andSueako(Nishimori> 
Yonemitsu A fourth member.

island farmer Akio Suyematsu 
told Ellick he wad too busy with 
the strawberry harVest.The 
other nine were:
Ikuko (Dorothy Amamatsu) 

Watanabe, Tehachapi', Calif.; 
Kuniko (Chihara) Hirasago, 
Renton; Ray Isamu Kitoyama, 
Union City, Calif.; Harry S. 
Koba, San Mateo; Toshiko 
(Mikami) ,Shibukawa, 
Monterey P^k; Hideaki 
Nakamura (d^eased); Paul 
Tsutomu OhtAi, San Fran
cisco; Nobuko (Jean Sakai) 
Omoto, Seattle; Isamu 
Suyematsu (deceased); and 
Dr.Sumio Yukawa, Boulder, 
Cola
Ihis past year, the all-Cau

casian VFW on Bainbridge Is
land was formed and ruimed 
the Mo Nakata Memorial Post, 
named after Sachiko Koura’s 
Husband. a442nd veteran. Fifty 
years ago, Bainbridge Review 
publishers, Mr.and Mrs. Walter 
Woodward, took a public stand 
against theevacuation of Japa
nese Americans. The 
Wodd»wi£<ft were 1986 JACL 
Edison Uno medalists.

NSRC Fund
CAMBRIDGE, Mass.- The 

Nisei Student Rielocation Com
memorative Fund has presejited 
ten $1,000 scholarships to South-, 
east Asian students, all recent 
immigrants, to help them further 
pursue their college education. 
Glenn Kumekawa of Rhode Is

land, this year's selection chair, 
said 119applicationsfrom south
ern New England were judged.
The only fund of its kind in the 

U.S.was established in 1980 in 
appreciation for efforts of the Na
tional Japanese American Stu
dent Relocation Council that as
sisted Nisei collegians from the 
WWII concentration camps to re
locate to a collie-which would 
accept them.The council was com
prised of religious, academic and 
civicleoders from across the coun
try who met in May, 1942.
In all, over 3,500 Nisei were 

processed, and some 550 institu
tions in the Rockies, Mid west and 
Northeast participated.Since 
1982,105 awards totaling $94.00a 
have been m'nde.

SHARING OUR FUTURE
At the Auckland Institute of Technology In New Zeeland, we are 

determined to provide for our studenta the moat creativa learning
opportunmea poaalbla.

Ws seek to:
• exchange Ideas about 
vocational education

- • engage in franchise or (
cooperative arrangements •

• share Interactive multi-media 
learning materials and 
television courses

• learn about new technologies 
for educationai deflvery

We invite you to present a paper, 
or attend our -

International Futurea 
Conference

25 - 27 November, 1992
Please contact:
Dr John Hlnchcltff, Auckland Inatltuta of Tachnology,
Private Bag 92006, Auckland 1020
NEW ZEALAND -Tel6493079999-Fax649307 9063

ROHWER
(Continued from page 1)
11. Italsoconlainsa monument to 
the JaparTese American men who 
were killed fighting in Italy and 
France after they left Rohwer to 
join the 100th Battalion and the 
442nd Regimental Ckimbat Team, 
volunteer unites made up of sol
diers from the relocatitm centers.
A second monument, featuring . 

delicate Japanese script and art-, 
work, memorializes those who 
died at the camp. The inscription 
reads: "May the Peopleof Arkan
sas keep in beauty and reverence 
forever this ground where our 
bodies sleep."
The monuments were built by 

Rohwer internees during the war^
More than 10,000 Japanese 

Americans were held at Rohwer.
. one of 10 relocation camps in the 
western and central United 
Btates—between 1942 and 1945 
after they were ordered removed 
from their homes in California^

• Oregon and Washington follow
ing the Japanese attack on Pearl 
Haihor. A.secoiid relocation cen
ter was locatedat Jerome in Drew 
Countyandamarker was recently 
placed at that site by some of the 
men and women who were held 
there.
While Rohwer Relocation On- 

ter has been listed on the Na
tional Register of Historic Places, 
the country’s‘official list of his
torically sigrhficant sites, since 
1974, the National Historic Land- 
mar)( designation recognizes the 
site's transcendent importance in 
American history.
'Tie announcement was 'made 

by the Arkansas Historic Preser- 
vatioivPregram, the agency of the 
Departmentof Arkansas Heritage 
responsible for the identiffcarion, 
evaluation, registration and pres- 

’ ervation of tha state's cultural 
resources.

Congratulations
Scholars!

“Best'u/isfits 
from

Hclflc Citizen
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OI>iluarics

•tf«lMdbr<>>**Cvahfn.MnDii^«ugh- 
art Shmr*. KitMn. bntimt nor. 
•MvJMnSMngtf.
I^Nwrtl.MNiwo. M. FiMne. M«tfi 

2: Oh%«i»bom. aurvtpM by huibond 
kknohl.nnfTod. MMhi. OaughMr Jo«) 
Iteite. 6 OWtAMUrWi. 2 eM-BrwtM 
bran, btotara Taunrnu. Yuiata (bott Jpn). 
•MrYerMtoKMMto.
FtAMMOi, CtMkM.ua Anpil«t.UirOt 

IS; Atvno. CaW.-bom. aunMd by buaband 
birww. wfw Nerio. TaMfflt. dau^ kulo 
Yaba.egnndcMdran.bn«wr8TauBmuand 
kw Nko. Maar SaMbo bnagiira, aiatar-in- 
MTeMTMa.
HafaM.NanDaaV,M.UsVaoaa.lMtti 

1«: WaaWngioft-bom, aurvivad by aon 
IMiaot. dauphara Pamy OaBacbar (Laba 
Tahoa). Tarry (Flofka). 2 prandchUdran. ' 
irvtar Tauya Maoda. 2 brokara nermia. 
Mtfwd. aMar Oraoa Sakapuchi.
Hatak^raaM. Mlnata. 7«. Paaadana. 

Martfi i»; CMoma-bom. aurmad by w«a 
■Uaiy S.. 3 aora Ropar. Alan..Glan. daughar 
Nina AUyvna. 7 yanddddtan. 3 brodwa 
Tadao.l0yeB>(4>n).Yonao.
Hq«aN.Or.Takt«, IT.HonoUu. MvO) 

10: Ohayama-bom rwuropathotogiit ai 
KiMidni Uadck Caraar. haan daaaaa wid

aurvivad by wda 
.Jocaiyn

PC Classified Advertising

wtdMrAaiMHaratfii.
HMau. leM, 100. Manto Park. Fab ifi.

Sui»o. dauQhiara TautSu Sraray.

aon FnSodKiphiariloL 
Tonooka. Ger Tatra. Obvi
tfcaamoio, Gloria broeara Mronj. Hioahi. 
aiaiarTemkaSanua.grandcMUranandoraai-
pranddaldian.

biawya .Taadna. ttCanlarw. Mvtfi^O: 
ftAuokJHbom. atrdvad by 2 aona Maaaru. 
Suaumu. 3 daughiara Nebuya Futioka. 
Tomote Nakata KunOu Uyada 12 ow>d-
taMhanNaaaiu. CS. Sioduen. Fab. 20. 

■O0dan4)om.aurvfMbywitaSb(n*o.daj0h. 
Ira Franoaa OurrH. Janai Manor. Sua. 3 
OrandctaUran. Parana Tatauo^ShUuye, 3 
breaiarB Or. Taruo. Toafiio. Tadaahi. adir 
MyokoKMnwa
Kada^aa. SMoo. SO. Oivar Ci». d 

haan oorMtan in Japan Martf) 1; bOyazaki- 
bom. aurvivad by wrta'UIrSv. aon Hreah. 
daucyaaraAySu.KaziAoGiKBartialayi.avo 
adiara in Japan.
KlkMSbM. tMgani, 7S. Momabaiio. 

Mar« k San Frvidaobtorri. aurvivad by 
^VD(MaoM).dMJo»arLMa2 9rwtd- , 
Mdran.taraearaAktaKkuBMaEitfi.Yai. 
Sabure. Sblro Uyada. aitiars Midori 
TacNbana Yami Kamra. Yww Ananme. 
OkuW-YaiiwnoB. SMtara Sagtaa.

”AL" AKIRA 
SHIMOGUCHI

70. SaMla. Wash. Diad Juty 16. 
S«i Padre. Ca». bom. Survived by 
wHa. Tazu; daughiara Joanne 
Shiniogucft, Mary Sasaki; arid aon- 
ki-laMr DaM Sasaki; two grandchil
dren; tfwaa bfoihars Ty and Sam 
Shlmogucft of Los Angalat and 
Yasuo Shimoguchi of &innyvala. 
MamoriM sanm was held at Palo 
Alto Atda^a Unitod Methodist 
Church. 4243 Mwiuela Ave.. Palo 
Alto, on Wednesday. July22.1092.

Mw*

9H0. tfMOhWr Kake. 3 prandcMttan.
1auT*' 
bywilt Maaata. aon Mac daughiara J*i Ua. 
PaBTMuda.2orandtfadran,broeaaFrark. 
Ret. Taa, broewr-kvlM Pai YazWu.
UaayaiM, YoaMo O* er. Omerd. Mwtfi 

18; Oxnaid-bom. greuta kaapar wfih tw 
Vantin Youth Auihoriiy. aunvad by wria 
ttaan.BnaGaargall.Oawd.Aneony.dai«h- 
lar ttoal Hamandaz. aaiari Ten Ponar. Tadd 
krata. Jari Gotdan (W< San Dago). broVw 
Rk» ShnaM (San Dago). 7 grandcMOran.'
«
vKonaiSM, admnatarad 10 cmar 
patiana at Z-i00 toluaon b taavisiB lida- 
affacttotradmon
Itatfumolo. Minoru J, 72. C^onoord.

MatWi n: Idahet-bom. ainrvad by wda Itar.
aona Mchaai. Mark. grandcMd. brothar 
Noboru(>a(Jpn|.
Mfyato.Floranea M. S3. Torrwca.Mwch 

13. MM-bem. aurvivad by hutaandShornB. 
daughiara Nancy.Oona. moear Aya Omari. 
2 brotwra Taru«. VuMa. 6 a«m Yoalw 
'Okurto. Hiaayo Oda. Chiyoko. Shigako 
Murakami. &me Ttfwa. Mtauko K#rv.
Hunta, Robart. 78. Ua Angaiaa. IM 

6; Undaay-bom. aurvivad by wilt Myeko. 
aona Staphan. Oahma. Un. daughiara 
Martlyn. Judy Milar. 7 grwidtfiiMwbraih- 
an Ralph and Donald ftaksrewra.  aiaiar Ana 

Mataumora.-Roby

Nakano. SytvM S.. 88, Monioray Park. 
March 16: Hawa>-bom. aumvad by huaband 
Shgaru. 3 aons David. Ronald. Siavan. 2 
daughian Kimmi-Dathandga, Cynthia. 2 
brolhan. 1 aitiar in HaafSi.
Nakaahima, K#. M, Loa AngaM. Mwdi 

S. GrMy. Calif-bom. aunwad by aiaian 
Yotfvya Yokoyama. Naour* (JP»>
Ontahl. Maaako. 8S. San Franoaco. Fab. 

16; Mroahtma-bom. auortvad by aon Kwt, 4 
prandtfvidrBo. i Qia«-grandeh>ld. hiudiati 
Jack and Tony ShunorvaN. aiawn Ru«i 
YamaraoB. Sug Kuaudt
SaaaU, Kazuso J.. 84, Maryavlla. Fab.

«2S; Hiroahima-bom. aunnvad by wda Mary. 
daugMan Gladys Saaaki. Shirtay Saaaki.
Shinpo. Harold N.. bSTSaraa libruea. 

Fab. iS:Gardana-bom,aunitvadbywiltUfy. 
aon Kan. daughwn Suaia Cawnaob. Nancy 
Alwhotfv.SaaiorsCrvyokaTaniguehi. Aboa 
Cobb. Make Fikui
Soyaahlma. Frank J. 82. Monrovia. Fab. 

13; Sres-tom natmkzad U S. Ottan. au- 
vivadbywilaKimko.dsughiarsSadtaoSaaa 
(Monwray Park). EmkoHaylar (TamplaCiiy). 
Sumko OatraazawakI (HunaigBn Baatfi). 
Yaa Palalay (ARa LoraM^. 10 grandtfiMran, 2 
graai-grandehidran. trotiar Tad (Irvina)..
•uglyama, Touru, 82,OMUand. Fab. 23: 

WataonviSa bom. aurwvad by wifa Yoke, 
daughtar Juna. aon-mjaw. Ban Padama 
brodiar Shm. Mtar Shmko Shmaki 
Sumlnaga. TadMU. 80. Harbor Ciiy. 

Mwtfi 8: CarponBna-bevn. aurvrvad by wHa

-Bids & Proposal
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAE 

PAYROLUHUMAN 
RESOURCES 

MANAGEMENT SYSTEM 
FOR THE CITY OF TACOMA 
The City 01 Tacoma requests' 
pioposaKs) for quaUlied firms 
able to provide any or a« soft, 
ware componems of a PC LAN 
client/server Payroll/Human 
Resources Managemem' Sys. 
lem. All vendors must respond 
vrith a letter of Mem and corn, 
pleted vendor questionnaire by 
AuguestZt , 1992. For a copy of 
the Request forpnposat or other 
Monnatlon. please contact. 

JoAnne SUI at 
(206) S93S333

-Business Opportunities
BILLION $ JAPANESE CO.
hbodudna palbnlad new produca to 
tw US & Canada Ur^ iha of prod
ucts which c»i be utiz^ by
Now fh 8 countries—A ukd intema- 
bonal growti racord. For detaiiad intor- 
mabon plaaaa cal (800) 238-2423.
Mwiufactuih^lld^'^Sdi^ of new

Min i
not.

Wt tafi B prewdi you widi tht (tab of the an 
RBbii Bungiw Tom. Ewinaared erth taety ai 
tail prioray Ptand&Appr^byCtf<)ihi 
nMyiivpaaon T>a ^ch haa racordad up V 
$t 8000 h or« dqr. Wt w vrarga insurance t 
tnarong. taamMBnMiDcM etas

(6iq 22M814
Fumltur* • Whole^ler

Impotler of Furniture W/name brands, 
firm customar base and profitable last 

ort lorfiscal yr raquirea ci 
asp purpoaas Low 
Mika Waliaca eves 6 wknds (310)sa figs Contact 

8 wknds 
318-7219 or effloe (310) 522-1818.
RESTAURANTS
2 prime locations with 

oyster bar & liquor license. 
By owner

(818) 346-0416

UMMUmolB & IMun IcT M CtnHMM 
111

KUSMYAMASBCIMHA
EVERGfSiliONUIIBfrca
4MIM 0M« AapilM. CA M22 

bu8j(m<».3ct WMjgnawtg

Srrrsif fkr Comm 
for Over iOYmn

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MOKTUAKy
911 VENICE BLVD. 

LOS ANGELESy CA 9(W15 
(213)749-1449
ILHiywRlxu.Pp«taW 
H.Sunla.VJ>/C«.Mr
M.Mc*oykM./W. Mr

^FUKUi
# MORTUARY

wcaitimrktkmi

FMMm-$17-27it

ASIAN AMERICAN 
FUNERAL HOME
• Serving the Japanese 
-American Community*
• Traditional Services
• Cremation
• Memorial Services
• Pre-Need ArrangeinenU

445 N. American 
Stockton. CA 95202
(209)464-4644

Vo Supfen dw l<o€ml Jm^mmr 
Ammric»» Cpmmumity

CONEJO MOUNTAIN 
\MEMORlALPARK 

mortuary & CEMETERY
YVoimiy Swwf IIW Ar«y AAm Ai~r««« Cofiimiou/x' 

rtamlHomO CtmttirfSmkttiitlIttmuiutmtmunllcaidai
NAivMLLrBSMJTirvLitownAmPAiasETnsa 

i» UW dnirt Owouiy. 3«/»W«WT clow.
CenFMt FiawtW SwvioM • Sinpl. BunV Cnmaion • Uwnocial Swvka.

(806)482-1959
9062 Bowmrd Bd.* CamuiUo, CA 930IS

Altantten Imraalore 
Excalont opportunity high yield return 
orkyour irweseneni. Low nsk-secured 
with deeds of trust. Investments stme- 
kired'lD benefN you as arel as us Cat 
GeM Key Fbiandal. 3330 Main St, 
Otaley.CA 04581._________________

WMSHMGTON COAST
Groceiy

Busy w/b«autilul ocwwi wew Ig 
apt above 5500K -f Kiv. Terms avai 
Serious Only '

Cal Rob, eoBeel 
(206) 276-4507

Gaergle Gold and Gravel 
One hal in leresi in mineral nghu m 162 
acres near Helen. Georgia SSOO.OOO. 
Gaoknsrs report stales hal his prop
er^ snmfid ba considBred one of he 
beoar presoacts in ha county lor gold 
Contac(7> Janrea H Hood (812) 
7844078. Fai (912) 488-3055,
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 

NewSOOOsf btataig Mhexecki)^ Vic- 
lorian (arm house. 3000sl. bam. 2 car 
garage on 14 baautitui unrestricted 
acra^WyjntastalBeooaas Nngspen 
TemeSMt. $350,000 (815) S48-7S20.
Ckcelenthtas 
Ml LowbudgatAquMi^H5fv£r‘St
award wimino tfiracaor. wtiisr, iniema- 
tkinata aodaimad catt. Powerful sor^
Sl*iotaooL^Si!®(S21^^
(212) 280-7S42. Fas: (21^ 7284150.

FDR8AL£
BMiM 60 Sta ItMna LDcaled« The 
8i Lawanoa Awv. RtaMurvulii^ 
Bua. Convertanea Slora. Oriir gas 
d^facC^onUMCttaWMl. FMMlicfacCMonUtatCttaWMl.t 

of Fort ^tmneton wdJ 
twtarfThatfdSnwimriCMario tad That:__________

Ctaada.Loeatadnastt»Cta________
NawJMdiy Inn. Arttag $1,600.000
Oil) 2M-1M1. aSmotOmI. RTr 
Sm SB OBdaiMbws. NV tJMi.

Six Nursing HomM
1A7S%Ratum

$700,000 to $5,000,000 total 
$13S50.000 AH based 10 yaws wih 
an option . AI or part

Mr Cdlha. (803) 232-8198 
Bos 5958, GreanvMa, 8C 28608

NBWVORK
Rockland County 
1 Hr Photo Stor«

By Owner. Fuff atjuippod in oponibon 
now. Serious inquiries onfy 

Cal Jack:
(914) 268-5415

NORTH CAROUNA
Historic Watorfront

Outabanks area (NC) reson complei 
teatihng profitable 28 room B 5 B inn. 
hifvng-mannB & unique ratal complex 
tor sale.
Bobta • Wiggane. (704) 541-6474

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Start your own business dyna
mite nutritional products aloe 
vera plus nutritional drink’ skin 
care; home products try our diet 
plan & main program.

Curtis Clark 
(800) 538-0739 

Fax: Clavin Watson 
(215) 587-6333
Grease Gun

Have developed Gun with new concept 
Tremendous market polemia]i Private 
investors needed. Minimum $5,000 
Contact Don Rafniger. RegaPRnan- 
ciaL (403) 875-4580. Lloydminstef, 
AlU. Canada.
ALBSTTA. CIMAOA
HOTEUBARmESTAURANT 

x: RESIDENCY
Seats 112 in busy commerciM area near 
AlpecMIe 4beta>omsuitewithKitci>en 
4 bvhg room Fenced in. 15 min to 
schools, fish. goB. entertainment & hos
pital Perfect twriily business $520K 

Corderk (403) 688-3777 
Fax (213)464-4291

INVESTMENT s RESIDENCY 
Wholesale Distributor.

in small towm. SK pop. 5 min to 
Edmonton, 6000sf. Settng re-bag nuts 
8 candies, imppried toys & mi sc Items in 
W Canada to  ̂outlets. Can xpend to 
SOOOoudelt $l.4mi;

Glen
(403)467-9203

Fax
(403)828-8178

Fitly aquipped 5000 sq ft H 0 buck 5 
automobve rapair shop on 1.7 acres. 
Located midw» btwn Vancouver 5 
Calgary on he frans Canada Hwy In- 
dudes automotive machine shop.
,------------------------------------- .'uml^prol-
itaMe business and computerized n- 
ventoiy controls and point of sale 

By owners 
$398,000 

(604)836-4680

CMegoota msndactmr (wood 
office liffnishings) offhigh qutay merchan- 
dta prto sarvioe a bang ollared tor salt. 
Annual Sates-SI.OOO.OOOr'ProMBiv- 
$2,000,000 une 1983. UniquallBxte prod
uct dtagn and t
Estaw. Souham CMario. Canada. Sel 
Prioe--$l500,000waaaiorpaihtaar20% 
equity Ibr $300,000 invesmwni.

CM (416} 682-8813
ONTARO CANADA
Sunroom, Window. Door and Entrance 
ErKfosuies. Uanufactiaer and insiala- 
tion businass. 2 acres on main hwy. 
BUgs, store, bucks, inventoryeic. Vake 
ovar$1 Rilion. Asking$600k Rebring 
Staff and I dad

FOR SAL£. $100.000 * wvtual profit on 
sates of $250,000 7000 meviM t

Cal (804) 361-a
10 YR OLD MOTa. 

to units, naw beverage room 8 fiving 
quartars. On main highw^r^oae to
8»$320.000.
Hi Enda er Diana, (308) 342-2010

-Business Oppor
Wet est carpet 8 furnitore buoness in 
•NEAtbeih kKdudes fO^OOOserfi bedd
ing * office space -»storage and stock 
Smal town livng in oil. tounst 4-twming 
area. Ideal for family run business. Se
rious hquiries

Phortt (403) 829-2882 e«ea 
Fax (403) S26-S34S

Newty ranovatta hoW in fitedons Hat. Aka 
•^SaalNi^Club 
-160 Seal Spoils Bar
• SO Saal Restaurant (leased)
• 20 Rooms and Sutas

W1 consider |orX venture a oubita pur
chase W8 carry tawKWB CM! John ter 
RMra Information. (403) 526-1303.
ONTAfUO CANADA !
Coin Uundry v OW CtaefOng Depot. 
2 est locations • C4bourg « Port Hope. 
Commerdaf eccounts. new equipment, 
staff of 6. wil train. $320t0boh 
Ctataet owner (416) 373-1690 

Fax (418)372-4782
G0LDF0RSALE$2250Z Producs^geid 
mirw wih successfU 6 year is emwwing
operatians and lequees adffibonal aorfihg 

id$5o.a

morahs {804)S8l-068S.Fai(60«)S8.1-8e90.

reqiwes adffibor 
capitsi We are oflaring gold at $225 wi 
ounce wih a minenurn investmors d $50,000. 
pay bsdi d 222 owwes d .999 bold in 6
No irffiare plaoM.
TOOL 8 EQUIPMENT RENTALS AND 
SMALL ENGINE REPAIR BUSMESS 
Self supporting. busy Norhem commu
nity. turn key operatxm. Buiding rented 
$250,000 by owner Coll (705) 738-5384

ONTARC CANADA
Partner wanted lor a sirwl ndustnai con- 
tractng busmess estabfished lor 5 years 
Aveiaoe yeaily growh $550,000. Very Mie 
investmenineeotalarthengN person Must 
have sales 8 estinaiing experience m 

g. tabneatian and machine shop.
wd constoer merpng wKh anoher busness 
Also nvestmenl opponuratyr si new pod- 
try cd-ito madime. Prokhpas oomplele. 
msdenennnng Call (519) 896-0670. Fax 
(519)741-9376.

5—Employment

$200-$500 WEEKLY
Assemble products at home. Easyl 
No seBing. You’re paid direct. Fu^ 
Guaranteed. FREE lrrformatbn-24
Hour Hotline. (6ai )379-2900^ (Copy
right ffCA2000H
EKT^RTAJMCNT
ACTORS & MODELS WANTED

Ueardi.Asta.lJtin.Euto.
American. Immediaie TV. Hm.
Commeidta Telescta 6831 SuomL No 
photo 8 tee. Emp Not Guar.

(310)2864427

CAROUSEL
1929 Allen Herschell restored 26 horse 
carousel Asking $175,000 or best otter 

CaH (602)855-9191 
Ask for Nancy 
PO Box 768

Uka Havasu Ctty, Arizona 86405
1973 Citation 500

TT7836RE4LE lOOSOHByPW.New 
lnlenorDec199J Wil pant to own spec 
on pan 135 certhcate

Amarican Avienlea 
Bob Jeffers (303) 763-8530 
. Fax:(303)763-2036

WONTREAL. CANADA
SAILBOAT

-65J27sal
shore racing AlHoodsatt Goodcond- 
bon SigneHnstnimentabon Wouldcon- 
sidarbadefix J24 S35K Cdn nago. OwTwr 
($14) 457-9861. Fax (514) 457-2950.

CARUAIWET

T929 MERCEDES 
CPNV

Hand bit replica. 
Beige/Bm w/camel int. 

1600 oc engine. 5-speed. trar&. 
Only 100 mi.

.A collector's dream.
$20K

Eari(408)73M444 
Fax (408) 733^)576
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SEIZED VEHICLES BY DEA. 
FBI and US CUSTOMS, Low 
as $100. CADILLACS, QM, 
BMWS, MERCEDES, 

PORCHES. FORDS. CALL 
(315) 733-8512 EXT. R 962.
1990 Cadillac Brougham

eOineh KVBtch bmo. Academy gray, fuly 
•quiped, only 5000 miles. $34,000. For 
sale by owner.

WlWsm Mathis 
(709)4SS>]033 

Arangton, ViroMa USA

MASM
AssI EstaS Ofp. -SheiwfMl w As BUT. 
The txsc Syle houu a rastW anong homes 
worth 000.600 I up. A amtm » y»SOO 
cash. 3 bdn^ 2V, bih. *g ksch wqtnum: Itii 
ceurwrs. GSh ceil a ta dedi aWanel rwv (W7) 
MS47»JH(206)«3$4$42Ce»»eLFu(3DQ

Beautiul Kwel. 2 smy. 9 bdrm. 7/,Mh. V.K toi 
«#we« d iins. TM KKh. Mndry rm. 
dmg rm. fenryMuA-. beaneO cet «d Irt. 
store lipla Whi  ̂Mh vi n»v s«. sow hid. 
DeiKled BUo. tid «Btoy rm i Wh. Prrapds 
orSy. mm m t22«26 ervrhs: Jeeeeh 
8uasaw7?l0AhePenoSt.Ksp»»rM0674«.

OCEANSOE. CAUH>RNLA
BREATHTAKING 

WHITEWATER OCEAN 
VIEWS

3 bdrm, 1.75 bih. tipic, steps to 
beach.. Tropical landscaped 
courtyard. Located just outside 
ot excellent St Malo Beach. De
tached guest cottage $645IC 

JudI, (619) 729-2900, 
(619)686-1724

GOLF CAPITAL OF 
THE WORLD

Rancho Mirage CalHpjjtia 
resort condo. ' 

BeAit'ifui desert escape!
2 bdrm. 2 bth 

tennis, pool; spa. 
$92,000 unfurnished 
$96,000 furnished 
Please call Tom 
(619) 3400076

SCXmCRN CAUEOnNM
MM Daaarl Oasis

Your own water sourca. 12Koal par day. 
sadudad randi. tSO acs, 10 acs wna- 
yard. Near State Park, horses, lakes, 
noma on property. «2 cabins. An escal- 
lent invasfenanL
(6l>)7Be^7», tai (213) 4M-4291
cAircmA.usA
In beaudd San Ckego Hvtior. Tw Muls. tM 
Uanras MSOO^ bom tkps. Tanns. haalh ebb. 
pook.baadiBanqual*maatnglacitas. iGSojast 
m». Prwoa dub i pubk aeceas too. Piiria So 
Cd loadinSO Bey. Askra t24 IMon US. Tha 
JelnCaltCe,JMEsWt.Cal(6l9)7S44l«7 
erFu:(«1Q79e27t2.

New tSOOsf custom 3 bdrm 2Vy bth,

45 mi E ot San Diego S260K Owner 
(619) 473>aS02.
0£l MAA-Nnr Ikarfcal Great ooan va». 6 
bdrm. € bth. 5200sl wAwge mnmmng pool. 2 yts 
eU. E uTDpean Uch & bihrm. Topol-the hne atpk 
Huge loti $1.299.000. Also in Dal Uar-Spactacu- 
lar Wooaan vm. Brand new contemporary. 4 
bdrm. 4 bth $889,000 Pla CaH OanerSnkar

Lake Arrowhead!
Plush, year-round vecabon home. Origi- 
nalyM>f»MdatS902.000 Nowpnead 
at $224,900. Urge ConMranoW^wnus 
room. 3 car garage. 2 Bdrm. 2.5be9t. 
Lake rie^. Short walk to EmeraM Bey. 
RVpa^.CaM(21S)2Se4«t2. -
Prima Inoome Prapany For 8aM 

' 36 ndasNor«)o(BM(srsMd Kim Ranch. 
6AS Uhr Mnoad acreage. Grows exobc 
Kiwi Fruk. Aleo Famiy Pni. Aden Pear, 
Chtfiy. Plum. Peeeh, Pomakwr. Citrus 
etc. Csen home. 3 Ix9m. 2 btfi. loc in 
middMofrwfch. 1964 sq ft mdm through
out, Uhr landscaped, iots of seclusion & 
ivwecy eYIO* solar healed spa. Meal 
rabremant prop w/2 goll courses nearby. 
$210,000 US. (2D9) 53XS53_________

X. .

ElegwTiL______ ___ _________________
2 bdrm. 2 bdt* attached epi. Specious, 
parlect tor entertaining. Large lot Re
duced. $249,000. Ask&ouro»ier prop
erties avei. Pleeee cel Don Benson 
(714) 65»-4$1S. Fax: (714) «S9-0066. 
PO Box SOS MyttwUd, CA 92S49,
CALIEOnNIA. USA

5 Very Large Bmirooin Home 
2 master suites. 3V. btfi. Eet-in kixdien. 
marble fireplaca. liMiwt Meitieditough- 
Oiit 1st floor. Italian iBe in bathroom, 
pool, cul-de-'sac. $625,000. (714) 
646-4668. PO Box 2705-229, Huntlng- 
len Beach, CA 92647.
CALIFOANIA

LQVELY COUNTRY HOME 
tennis court pool. spa. BBCMwe pit. 
pasture, bam. outbuiMngt. fenced and 
x-tenced. 5 bdrm. 2Vt btft. 2 firepices. 2 
car garage, lots of parking. BeaubMIy 
landscaped, maiesbc pines, fruit bees, 
paved road. Approximately 2 milet from 
Grass Vatoy/Mevada City, 2600 efeva- 
iion. one hour-Sanmento. Tahoe. Maw 
of Sierras. Great lor entertaining'Week- 
end retreat or 4-H proiea. 3.5 + acres 
Owner wil ceny. $575,000. Other prop- 
ertiMevailable. Owner (916) 272-2419, 
(7T^ 655-3921. 11736 Brunswlti^ 
Pines Rd. Grass VaBey. CA 95945.

So Caiifomla-Laguna Baach 
Home, beauty 1900 sq ft. 3 bdrm. 2 bIh 
w/guest hse. fireplace perlect mother- 
in-law. professionally landscaped. ex-_ 
tensive upgrades, walk is beadYlown. 
$625 00 Ed Gazich: Office. (714) 
497-5454. Home (714) 494-6265.

iShoTM.LoneBMcn.
-----------------------------XI hm.y^BTnOSl
V bounquei. Ine mtaurea^^jL oakery.

205
GftrMtora S279K 0wner(310)541-1967.
p*onciHkusAoes.cA '
Exec house tor sab. Bsaxiui ocainicey pm- 
oranac 160* vu. S bdrm. 4V, tNh. 4S00if IXM M 
oMionc.i—‘•***‘  ---------—*~*—
tnarbb S grvW VvoudeuLSex yaid. rm tor 
peeL Odn to scNs. ExeaMri ihcppina. sner- 
twiert 5 bi«h.$»4S.oao US. (3iq 4&$27$, 
lu(S01)48^26(7.

BEVERLY HILLS
■ AdJ C^onck) 7 units 
3 stry security bldg.

2 bdrm, 2 bths, 2 walk-in cists. 
Frpic, wet bar, laundry rm w/ 

storage.
. Hot tub. 2 prkg spaces. 

Golf & fish 10 mins
$340K

' (310)271-5081

NOmwUJNQSEACKCA
By Owner. Priced to seU 3 4-1. Fenced 
yards. Low mainienence. New stucco. 
Blue ct^iper plumbing, akim sliding win
dow. 45' driveway .'Close to shopping 6 
schl 25 min to LA. Nice neighbors. O^ 
$129,500 Can Dandy (605) 252-6764.
LOSANOaES.CA
For sale by owner. 4-plex. Holywood 
area New^ remodeled, fenced park
ing 1-2bdnT>, 1 bth; 1-1 bdrm, 1 bth; 1- 
single,. 1-Bachelor. Income US $2K/ 
month.$240,000 US Call owner,(3l0) 
642-9380, iMve meesege.

132 acres
Bouquet Canyon Road

Saugus dose in approximafe 10 acres 
rwarly flat on top ot mesa. Ideal lor 
magnificent country ^state.

(310)312-1691 Ownar
CAlfOrMAUSA
6Mwt|rHfeafeM»4MThMM.t«rvM.I00M 

- - 112249.000 KiFtou-
i. Padc FsfetoM •

______ ______ ,^jrwsS1AaO.OOOCOOOe.
Gato awMn omt 4 bdm. S bh. Vs* prvi pael 
mi- Mr bukstelt. racoMhU cn. jmoMmt 
81.1O0PO0. John Tardwii pt0)<724l741.
C2 ASSET - MANAGEMENT 

Registered CTA 
Beverly Hiila. CA USA 
(And SufKTunding Areas) 
For More Inform^ion, Call: 

(310)474-8539

Beverly Hills Post Office 
Unique aedudedquiM34-2 house, graai 
view, afectoc gafe. private Dive. spe.

wood decks, private
quiet MAIevot. $635 K,

Tel (310) 271-3640 
Fax (310) 659-7560

HDLLY¥(OOD FOOTHILLS

" (218) 651-6373 pp.
VANNUY8.CA.
For Safe by Owner. Residen6af lot w/ 
plans tor 9 units. Excelfeni quel aree 
$270,000 US.
ComrharicM lot-10,500 sq'tt W/pfent 
tor offioa bMg. Good etee on maior 
street. $290,000 US.

(616) 902-1331
Chapman Woods Traditional 

Pasadena Estate
Located in one of Sedttam Ciaiomia's 
most prestigious Neighborhoods, tois 
•xcepbonat tveibe^oom. SbeSi. fam
ily room and 6»giiinf bulde^ is an 
enterttoneTs dM0hL The specious tam- 
8y room operu to extensive gardens 
xidudng a sparkfihg poof and spe with 
a flowing waterfall. The large weight 
room and sauna wfll defight your family 
and guests. Just reduced to $795,000 
US Wehaveothen^teaseeal.Ewal-
BizabMh Curtia (616) 44»«030

Exclusive area. 35 mins to LA. Beaulitul 
Irg 4 b(tm. 4 bth hffl in gated area across 
from golf crsel Apprx SOOOsf. Possible 
in-few apt. Msir bth w/spa. Vauhd oeiit. 
2 frpics. 3 car gar. Fruit trees & grdnl 
Best schls in Ventura County. $549,000 
US OeO. (605) 499-2486.
SAfTTA BARSAnA
By Owner MOUNTAIN VIEW. 3 bdm. 
2 bth.« den & 2 cargw. Frpics, mafbfe 5 
parquet firs. Walk to schls & shops, Hlto 
to beach. 25 Irott rees. 3 priv pates. 
Xfent fmly neighborhood. Compfetoly 
fenced $267,000 (805)964-9711.
be DevNogw t Invssig. 42 sc.
«tor iM lae. goBnj^bi^ horse rite^Fbss
190 can ec awl Hsny er Bartel* (lOR 
M74462, (MS) 9546527.
CANYON COJKTRV. CA.
By owner—Priced to self 3*1. Fenoed 
vards. Low maintenanoe. New stoooo, 
bluecopperplumbing.Mumslidngwin- 
dmes, ^driveway. Ctose to shopj  ̂&
school. 25 minto ctenbvn LA dean ik. 
No crime. Nice neighbors 
$129,500 (805) 2S2-6m. . Only
WATBt vnr L018I DswSvar imwwiy a taa IP

to ycHi weaatMii Hiiwe Bid ts-
fefe>1WMi5^ALMOMS.C*5»«a.pH)

CAUFOfeSA
Socramonto

Choice Rural Property
Custom home. 3 bdrm, 3 bth. 20 
acres. Pool almond or Chard. 
Also prime farm land, almonds, 
tomatoes with homes & rental 
property included.

Robert'
(916) 972-7497 
(916) 662-168$
Fax (916) 972-0407

LISA CONNECTCOT
10 LEVEL ACRES FARMLAND 

Beautifully loc Dufhwn Com. Uafe Rd. 
Good Schoofe. quiet naighboihood. 76 
acreV86 acres wooded ponds 6 steam 
on rural route. Very fine toe Low taxes. 
Open to offers. (203) 3464646.
awaM£.cAL*oma
BsaMuIVKtoren newts. OlflbeedtuMnodwn 

5 bdrm. 2V, bfe 8 t waitdL 
' rlmon.Uustsssl12ac.&dgi 

ajrfeot town Poisrtia subdmson. Ai gasvey 
VosMiies Park 552SK IS. Csl owisrr

ALMOND ORCHARD 72i ACRES 
Sofid set sprinkfenL equipmani auto
mated Hdler. 5 wels. dose to »teo. 
Top producing soi and vees. Doug 
Buftdby.CoMwel BwMar. Dufeur Re- 
. any. 1350 E Usaan Ave. CMoe, CA 
65926 (916) 866-3121 or 342-4625.

fend Lm MiM srpoAtenl efea. 20 «es to
Slates « oennen bdi laaoife 3* bA iSQOd 
M cade, ocfegsn 2 to In on NMsm ftwr. 
Lardscapig. MSS 5 nteMMi finter to 5*

HO'm.tRVPARK

c£ir5’S?3S..
CaBBrumParry ' 
(503)446-3431

COOS SAY. OWEOOR
8u  ̂CeoxnsRte Vteunvte iwte Rswe. 
bdmt. 2 bfe. 174M toL 2 - 2 bdiM bth. flood.
Alte6di^tMD.bteeiw4bs*«M^ Sam- 
fiee tor C2S^. tv tee. Csl (SO) 28S6S19. 
0r% sanoto inqiiras. Ollsti cotaidsnd.
STEEL HEAD $ SALMON^SHING 

UtlUATEPRfVAdY 
World class fishing, waterfall 
Trails through wooded 20 acs 
Paradise near Oregon coast 
Secluded chalet style 2 stry. 3 
bdrm. 27, bth. -240081 custom 
hm features cathedral ceiling 
skylites, stone fipic. sauna, spa 
& priv deck w/valleyvus. $375K 

(503) 392-3112 
Fax (503) 392-3502

oeeooN
Hazel Nut Ranch 

Possible VISA Advmtage. By Owner. 
72.7 acres high produdng Oregon ha- 
zeinut ranch tor sale. Clean air. lou of 
water. Can be dvM^wiih buiMtete lol 
on dne oortidn Privfto legal airstrip, 
modem V/t story house w^aasamanL 
carport, garage, shop, hangar 5 fuUfine 
of equipment.' Age forces retirement. 
Owner could trfen. $800,000 

(. 03) 357-3526
WAfeSNOTON STATl
....................Opportunity. Speefeky
Ranch. This ranch sis on 5 secluded acres. 
Tminstodwntwn Vancouver. 4*5 bdrm.2’/, 
bto hms has 20x40 inground pod (cove^. 
24x44 shopigar. sauna, paved rd. Acnage 
use is not tonifed. $349,000. Call (206) 
573-2647 Nmasaaga.
8TAT€ OF VtotoWNOTON
rrvi 6NOfe par 3 roughte in gol ers * 
hemas. 1 hm 2000M^nato nrrnfetei
2nd hsa 5 yrs oM 1600sl tepims lor 
1600sf add^, ind more bite sites w/ 
view on goV GTS. All on 17^5 acr 
$795,000 w/lerms. (206) 651-1fl12-

Stole olWaaMiHleft 
VASHON ISLAND 

^ mvner. S acres mto viL 3636 el home 
wNu 200 amp afee sve A weettof pro- 

pkg. 3300 si shopigwi 
ip«iM*vc$400Kfebo.200 amp elec SVC $

(206) 463-5044; (206) 567-4

Wintermefe Red Estttt, PO Box 96. 
Freefend, Wad)68249. (206)321-6006, 
Mz(206) 221-7252 USA.
UTW<
PRHE HORSE PROP LOCATED M S.E.
SECTION OF SALT LAKE VALLEY 

Ate: Dfecnninaiingbuyar. Drapwteli Horse 
Facihr to fufly operaliond and inoorns pro-

Lake City. Owner wfll stay on to tnanaga I 
needed. $500,000 nag.

Cindy (001) $72-4066
UTAH

Fish Lake Area
110 Ac. By Owiyer. Prime rec, land at 
KoosharamRasvr Vimfletlghwayflont- 
age. Power, water, lefephoneevefltefe. 
For RV Park, mini mart cabins. reOre- 
ment subdrvtsioa etc. $100CVAC. 

Owner (702) 644-0622
Las Vegas Condo

By owner. Cute t Cozy, upgrated. 
^roundl^. Irpic. gd 2nd home away

5103K
(702)676-5456

SW Rancho Bonito Estofet 4 bdrm. 3 
bto Custom Homeon V«aae. Ful luxury 
appifences. $365,000. Afeo 6 othto
(7M) M2*M5. Fm. (Kg) wZtOO.

Pin MEWOriGm Ma d dM «• 
Bn>lfeolPlnnm<liMv9t«.2U3dMa
■lisn74K«MafMn.Mn«n*«nm.

• MltxMiioMaaiain H0.a<

Tucson
Historic Cattle 
Horse Ranch

Easy manaaemeni by 1 cow
boy. 240 deeded - 10,089 
leased acres in Santa Rita Mtns. 
Minutes to airport, city $1 2M.

Larry
Buzz Realty 
(602) 742-7007

AnZONA
Located in beeutiful Yema. 4 bdrm. 2 
bto w/tito root 6 brick Ironttga. contom- 
porarycfekcabinetory.2000draneh  style 
hm nr grt schl dstgoNoourees. Just too 
many amenities to mention. $140,000 
Cash (602) 344-6726 tv n
ARIZONA

Commercial Comittex
Available lor sale in fast growing 
Kingman, Arizona 4 condo units Busi
ness dstrict For tetois cal: 

MikeOegen 
(602) 3S5-0101

PARKER. ARIZONA
Byodhar 

CderadeRtw
One ot toe few remaining 3 bdrni. 3 bto. 
dock Nearsehool&shopp*^.$290.000 
♦ terms.

(602) 667-3262
Sceiisdsfe • Prtaw Ansi Gwgtoto. 4 bten. 3 
bto peel. 9 or gsr. etensts. whife tis, vNfe 
■tohsd ctoinsts, ceren oowssr tops. 2 hplc. 
ailSsl. Oftond « $344500. dse otter 
ete. CstfeayZI i^Ke 5 hwestmet Grp. Pk 
CMPfeShdpSt.(fl0S)4fl3-7474,flflMl74.62e9 
N Ifeydsn W. Sts 100. Seanddl. AZ 85258
saLida, COjORAOO'

RanchWedutorHeine 
1344 soft. 3 bten. 1V, kto on 9000 sq It 
of fend Gerageiitochedw/openor Fruit 
bees, perenneds. elec 5 solar heel many 
amenbfes. Also bufldrn sffe on 6168 aq 
ft Total lor beto $71,000 

(716) $3^4366
LAlCItoOe. COLORADO
20 mrtDsnnr or V Ihs Rodsto. 3000d. 2 tery. 
€ bdm ♦ 2 bto. to 5 te rm. nwvd fetch nn
terpic, nu upt, sute apt owr grdn end pdie. 
groan fas. 2dsda.2(reefemgeabocn Jac 
taL Zerte tor honas. 2 He fnni span tpaoL

COLORADO
By Oww. 20 unite ♦ 4 apts. Uobla Homaa 
2 RV apecea ♦ 40 teat ractourani id 

pate tor dMng. 60 rd W of Danver, rv 
Rocky Mto Nail Pwk. 2 sH toete. 5 fetes 
5 big gama hunting naetby. FoadHa Iro- 

itekei gamUfeg (369 667.8544.
MOWTdfe-TtoUdlsdPhas-iyctote.lfec- 
fMiiond tend A did.telniwin. 70 n la 
YsloadkM Rl 40SC, tetedCRAZYI^Yt te

gam. hFc^,6Bi23B.O>d»P>.MT 8801$
BorflsmRfvarReiKh 

Citea Runs! fete ftoeeufeZOfi 40a
flotug M Msseto fete. fedefeBufe* mn A fiw 
vfen. toiMM feNng A «Mfe. Coimn bed 
fewch A 30 ac squadron an* laeaeBd pKBd 
tamSMAoaltercslXMinwsn PtiApwdo- 
vdsd. OdyT ni tom Gnd Fdfe A ra anon PO) 
•S470I. ask to Doug 9 Vd MoCteto. OMWL
2000dhi?cn!Etei!3i3UAtgli«^ 
a both quis A prw. Gnd tor noeaton. Tnd 
hstingbybigsMtoiAlxrtinD OfleterAeitar 
2 yrs. .Hms has a shop 6660 tor topMon 
Mnufeoueg pferi or arttgiM. Rsendnn rm n

cMnndngconwuily.
Uiw V«n, ooiMaUi » md dm,, tai
^ i«l«. n> ntani dtaom. Hni M 4

te mwWmum $300 K tewn pay- 
manifor t0^newhomesupto3000sqft
for $100,650 each. Vary strong rantol 
market Buyers egancy and mwM«a- 
maniavteahlaCaBlorpacir ages. (718) 
tmm. Agent M Blaches. 16623 
PIpteg Roc* U. Houeiod, TX 770A2.
BaduiBd Vu of Big Hem Rhier 5 moun
tains. M eoes. »0M 2 bdrm. 1 % bth

$465,000.

tetegaskjHatnpessivea___
heuaa ♦ Etaepean tope 2 bad toghousa
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CG PC Classified Advertising
9—Peat Estate

SOOTH DAKOTA
Am: WwMiors ft Dmaloper* Prime 160 
•crM.UMMafrwrM»onaluM. Loeeied 
in S Cmftai area Juet 2V« mie trom Lake 
Francta Caaa lehara rou can boat, feh ft 
awfm. On baaulitul Missouri Rwar 160 aca 

- tepolmM tor Mmg,cwr^ ft terse 
ndtoo Good income proOpotenhal or ham 
kasownprviastoie. lOXacs ot public 
hunting prop is ac|acanL Price $90,000 
Cash or Terms
Call Travis AgatKy (605) »7-3764.
Rr Ste by Oanr. Sc (Meu Bbea HU KOA 
(l^p Grounds d Amenca) Camp 12aa. 110 
hook-upsaes.66ienitaes Tcampercatam 2 
teepees.Dmdoorrssasrart 3y>soU 3iriWol 
CuaMrenHwie. Xlmon>Sfcpme,S200KUS 
anurtv Askn$800.000US KOAacmnedby 
Ms. WOrg i Sora. For Mo: (60^ 6734304.
OKB40& laCHOAM
Frar* Uoyd Wrigh t Horrw. 6.8 acs^Mag • 
r>iGcent views in al seasons. 40‘ sleef 
tower. Irg twimmihg pool Pnoed at 
$2,800,000 US. Includes house, (ur- 
niahinge. books ft Frank Uoyd Wrighi 
correspondenoe.
($17) $4»>9045. Fax (517) 372-U09.-
POCONOMOUKTAfftS. PA
For sale by owner. Small picturesque
lakeironi motel. Uwaied in busy Pooono
Resort area Situated on 1V, acre with
.1 OCft of kakeheAL $ 1 mil U S. CaU (717)
6$4<24$3. tax (717) 6$4>6242, or write:
POBexftftg.UtoHBiroony.PA1>624..

socmaueipTOH. wv voHfTv 
Hampton Bays (Shinnecock Bay) Home 
tor Sale WatortrenL Deep water Mp. 
Expanded cape, 3 bdrm. 2 bih. gar. M 
fawnnt. Prvi tarns dub. pod ft beach cAib 
avai. Many extas. Lndscpd ft prirt Sacn- 
ficed al$395k US Cdl (516) 7264412

JERSEY CITY 
HEIGHTS

Condo. 1 bdnn, 1 blh, luxury 
building. 14ltceilings.NewYort( 
City view. Fireplace, marble 
jacuzzi bam. Video intercom, 
gym. underground parking. 
$125K.

(305) 446-3508 
(201) 798-6923
SOUTHERN 
NEW JERSEY

6 bedroom,'3 bath, 3 stoiy 
brick home in historic 
Greenwich. Indoor pool, 
tennis court, lake front. 

Sal
(609) 696-5135 

NT, (609) 455-2351 
Fax, (609) 696-1005
New Jersey, Riverton 
8 Bedroom Elegant 

Mansion
Close to Philadelphia & New 
York. River views on 2 acres. 
Fireplace, new root, A/C, bar.Fireplace, 
modem kl1 kitchen, solarium, gar
dens. Separate carriage house 
finished over 3 car garage. Ex- 
oelsnl school. $795K. Reduced.

Rebait, (609)829-5562 
Fax (609) 829-5148

NawJtiaay'
ATLANTIC CITY AREA
3 ocean view oceanfronl con
dos by owner. Modem (umish- 
kig wAMi, 1 bCkm, 1 Uh, xint 
Income potential. S120K to 
6130K.

(410)»t6000
Evt

(410) $4»«42 
Fax

(410) 785-1714
FroBliMb PrtMM CoMpMiy Souih- 
iMMini US. 1692 grass sMm S to « 
iriMton wtouttod RnaooWs tram inopp- 
fton. 3 y«an old. 6S OTipl^wM. absan- 
tMewnor.OuorS.OOOeustomofS.fflOny

Cto> ibow
ifSudM nSHutaw. Swei prkw 

I.QuriMMMkWlonk.
tiMiss (Sooi ssr-^

Chtcago Area 
PRESTIGIOUS 

NORTHWEST SUBURB
Great school, horse coun
try. 5 bdrm, 3 bth ranch on 
1 wooded acre.

J307K.
(708)658-1496 

fax (708) 963-0113
For Sde by Owner

Huntiogton. Long Island. NY First Shmv* 
ing. Dll Hrils Exclusive custom-built, 
contemporary estate Seduded. 6000 
sqft Exquisiie landscaping. Must see! 
Easy commute to NYC Prestigious 
school district tS Videoaval Prinapals 
.Ody. (516) 499-4471.
GnaeutCounvyl^mt UciipmwybjiBawrteli. 
lU on 3*«ei d qacM tom . wln« M6811... -- ...

2itoTbftn8vp<el
8Wlr 306. S txhm. 3'r. bss. 3 Mcs 41
In Graund6fto86t8S?ew9a>«2f..............
lot Mikcit grnnhH  ̂neu ai i tu nw B NVC 
mtoiSiS8priMButoyniiMi FenabbrcwMi CM 
(Ml] ISMm to 6 pm stowing Unerl600KUS
For salt by osRto 2200 PCS d pirrw Musrel prop 
in beauNul 5o Caroina. alierig tto Grttn**. 
Spe1anburg,Chane0t condor. Tht dtoitg lor
"SIOIU US lor qucktab. barbers itoBroto Rnw. s 
axanbb by id. has o«v iBO.OOQsl d exsttig 
utooustt Gdtoiuriary.manUachwigoraor- 
aoa. Prop be nr tto net BMW asswrtiiy pah n 
^tr, (tot) m-Otn. or Ftx (tM) 72S-5001
USA

Investors
Earn 10% interesi on Secured I 
bad Homes $50,000 Minimum. 
minimum nvestment 70 year o*d'con< 
pany Cal Ron Hardy (ft04) 746-5255, 
PO Box 939: Hopewell. 23860'

awHWiMi iwenT, uaA
Note Amixtixedturndthecertury Biwip/ 
stone lor sale Condo approv'd 6 apis vacant 
ft ready lor consiruaon 2 nemproduong 
estabTd stores Priced lor quick sale. 
$1,960,000 (ft00)'622-6ft16. Christopher 
(212)9254389.262 MottSl. NY,NY 1001^
,-USA NEW YORK
Fortune smies on you. Great Neck Kings 
Pt ProperbM. 22 mtosirom NYC. Ftoest
during
ments

homes ft waterXortiesMes. Top schools 
'all cotnplMs in-

_______________. ReettylnUSA.
(516) 482-1111. Fu: (516) M2-27S1.
CasM M iMa SKbded en 170 ses sowiic 
aim. 3 bdrm. 2 bfh hens otortools ^ M 
8a arboiwl SM 41, laids bd Med1 bdrm. 2 bto herns owrtods

PetoSYLVAMA

16 ACRES &/OR 22 ACRES 
In Bucks County ovartooking Detowara 
RMr. 1 Tervtont House IVj Hours Mw 
York City ft PhlaiMphia.

(215)297-5831

Seuti CsraHns Coast Repos 
.......................... • 'aH50%to

70% savings- Oooartronl ft gol coinss. 
Own instead d lert. Broker. Adt tor our 
e«ar dr« props aval. PerMelon RE (900) 
•444194, (lOft} 2344714. PO Box 18212, 
Surf Side S Ceretkw 295C7.

Massachusetts
2 BEDROOM 
RANCH HOME

30 min no of Boston ih No 
Andover Me oh quiet dead end 
St. In family neighbrtid. Al hw 
firs. Knotty pine ttiryBut. V, hr 
beach. 1 hr mms. 5 min gbil. 

J195K.
(508) 686-9192, (617) 2904500 
ax17778, Fax (617) 8904660

KENTUCKY
* 4 sale by owner .

224 acre farm. City water erk 70 
X 70 bam w/staH & haytoft, fed 
hangercrops & equip. Also excTt 
hunt & fish on propty. Also, brk 
hm 5 bdrm, 2Vt bths. 2 car par. 
goU, fish, tennis 10 min. 1 mi fr 
(jreen Rvr.

$315K.
(502)384-4140

CENTRAf FLORIDA 
5+BDRM, 3 BTHS 

4200sl home on V, ac.. 
Equip Kitch 

20 rmS, 3 fmly rms 
2 dens back & fmt sun 

porches.
$250K.

(919)657-3362
(407)631-1555

FLORIDA
INDIAN LAKE 
ESTATE

200 x 200ft1ol.
Inclds country du&'goH stores. 
. small corrvn. 40 mi so of 
Oisneyworid. Nice big lake w/ 
1000 tt pier lor swim & fish, 

sand bch.
$19K

(904)473-3511

NEW HAMPSHIRE
3 BDRM 

FARMHOUSE
1.5 bth, 2384SI on 1.3 acs 
Basement, attic. Irg eat-in 

kSch, xira strge spc. den. Imly 
rm, Kv rm. hearth w/ 

woodstqve. Bam, near sch 
Richard or Joanne 

(603) 357.1696

NEW JERSEY
SEASIDE PARK

Reduced $150K. Duplex 1-3 
bdrrnunit. 1-5 bdrm unit, almost 
nu. 1.5 bks.Xo ocean. Fum heat 
& a/c,<fw, indoor-outdoorshwrs. 
decks and prvt yrds. By now & 
receive over $12K summer 
rents. $199K.

(908) 464-4165 
(201V658-3036 
Fax (908) 464-4483

TMESKARE 
kidsDoL Lunxy Fox H8 3 bdrm. 3 btti csrido. 
CM bs spa. PrMidMiial suito. whits wsdL 
DscfcWtelkh.bgKXwanTV. 1 hriodown- 
Mding. dcat tocraH oouriry. 4 pods - 2 
Mr. 2 Odd. 3 gei ers (48 hoHs) $11.000 
nsgoOwnsr (414) 458-2953.
bMtotbdIiMteriHiii ifiwitdtot. 
MilM. ll■llllb inif ilift ruil-i------
MS M rbwqif 9sr iMhWM. 4 bdrw

lex 2l«r. «Mipa.8E IIM 9b (aq V
Pitas RmI EMMS PNpwif. 17 ta So d Fi 
Stah. 2400d Gudom ctar hm on 19 pto acs. 
GMknnMB«w.3bdm,2b8L2r '

Sfc^imUfSBfSSSfa
U9A BALTSSOfC. MARYLAND
S89S.000 to $886.000. M^hiftearM Htf- 
borViaw.

Cal (800>22»-8t14 
fax(t1S)28»080f

FtorMsMEaMla 
Jud am bon •• ooasn. Naarly SO an
aunontato pcBdw 27-tels gtf os. Satoe- 
iMly etowadfta^ ft laa  ̂davalop- 
iMtt. CJ ad 4 gol cn ft ^ aes aval.
PO Baa 2172. Pad Chaito«a.R 0962. 
Wi (913) 8IM9W.Fax (812)827-4811.

100 ACRES -
Waal IndtasPrimaiacraalion prop ovar- 
looks baach 8.mi Nagril Rasort. 
$500,000.
Shala. (404) 5184523 avas. 2800 
Oak Rd. A C. Mwiatta. GA 30067
mwrftaf
CM *■

L In act Wid Cota '
..gmlWtataaiPtataiayor 

(N4m5Lta(W|73»4NL

CARIBBEAN.
Beach Resort/ 

Casino
247 rm betel on 35 acs IncTd 
marina. S75 mil. Add1 hotels. 
Beach front. 65-500 rms. 960 
acs on Acaba. Ripe for comm'l/ 
recretldevpT. incld Golf course. 
Hospl. Shop entr & sch. 20 mil. 

Trinity
(809) 324-7871

OUTAMOCAttADA ;
BEEF FARM (

Toranlo Ares Excalenl buvdmgs. 2 sior^ 
redbridihbma,3ponds. 20scbush Very 
scenicseltng.m^ lane Sool Lndssyon 
Hwy 135 Horse Farm OtyfnpK qusbty. ful 
size indoor dressage arena. 12 box dais 
plus room lor S more, rubber matting, nter-
com system througrioul, 600 bale hay stor-

LtdU^alowwtenublmany i<>- 
gredes 90 tree apple orchard Cal lor tur 
her deials $399.(MX) Eas d Port Perry 
Other nvesunenlsavM Gordon CorrwiI, 
Salee Rep. R&MAX County Town Realty 
^416) 68M711. or (705) 324-6153 or (70S)

By in Fiehing Lodge 
3 bdrm. kildien. btring rm, Vilas hxntbjre. 
2 good boas ft motors, large vMndows 
overtootw^abeabtullake Troui Pcheret 
A Northern Pfce Short time bom 
Otter Raptoser LaRonge. Sask 
Write or phene to B01O6O.
Seak. SOJlL0or(306) 425-:

sk S6S.0IX)

CAHAtW
For Sab: Retremerx props, Sdmori Arm. BC Best 
vww of Lake Shiswap. Rarenscrob Town tase 
accomodmon. grtot level trery 10 2 bdrms. 2 
bths, gar*t pan. 40 unx devdopmen urOer 
CDtstrucaon, iTvnedaie pOMSSon. PvkMew A(tt. 
June 1.1982 comptaon. 1 bdrm 12.bdrrh units, 
oty oerire (6M) «32-49«S w (6M) «32-7l«.
OKTARX3 CAT4AOA
By Owner Commerdd bldg tor sale or 
lease wHh approx 4000 sq tl. Gas bar. 4 
bey gar. witri large showroom or restau
rant area Lott of perking Located at a 
very busy intersection in Muskoka 

Cal (70$) 789-3170 
Fax (70S) 769-2290

CANADA: CALOARY
Meal Yr Round Or Vacation Heme 
BetebM bungdow. 2010 sq ft. 4 bdrm. 
4 blhs, Jacuzzi, imly rm. IqA:. 2 car
garage.

$249K Cartadmn nego 
Owtiar(403)29ft-7916

ExeAent For Corp Retraai Canadd 
Madawaska VdMy . 500 4 ac bush, ind
stoBtasI $1.000.000 C<to or 060 (705) 
424-8858. Rl 2 Maw Lowal, Ontario, 
Canada, LOMINO.
10miins to downtown Vartoouver. Lynn 
Valey No Vanoouvw. 3 beton. 2 V, bto. 
also 2 bdmt sle downstmrs. bv m. din 
rm. Irg Midi, carpel tau ouL Indscpd w/ 
sun dKk a4 to tennis.'riear goN. graet 
tolly home^good schlt. very pivL steam 
toraar.$275^Cdn (804)883-3754.
20 tem • a m Seiltam RmuH 
KrMmwIaolmsAtattcEMttalffdiCarib- 
tatWtavi— tavesmta. ni n iiHMdio p
2 m CaefttaM Bw Hsta. Bmm HettL Stoci 
R^utataa. Sttadl^ tame. Pemtai lor 
tata totantoaiotL $6001300 U& Or. 8bWmr, 
44tattmltoWfW.ftAuBtatoa. TrMtad 
(l9BJP«MI8m45g^

US VIRf^N ISLANDS 
Catz Bay. St, John stores, of
fices . warehouses &«creaoe on 
approx 3/4 acre. $4,600,000 or 
lease $75.0Q(Vmo.

(809)77&6166
CNMULOtoPROV
Pitae RM EsMIi trnrnmtm. Brum Pwin- 
■uto. Mas d Tstanwy 250 n No d Tense. 
2000d can tow mtataranei M. Lg iMtig rm I 
tan m aea Fnto 2 ham. 2 bto. taa bsdm w 
snsM hdn i« oanto B asm vtows or G«r-* 
gim 8w ft ItasA. agll tapM. 5 m born
wmjOOOCtaCdl(lll)$9ft^ Lvassa.
BritahCdtaNbia. Canada LOc in Quabeun 
BaadL TMs2036d. Sbdnn. 2V, bth, ooknid 
a^tei dli bn 2.65 aca ft is hBv ta^
npMMndMasftpaptavem l^har
i^JiadySSoX
ft uoiqus $324,000 CdTL (6O4 752-33^.
CMMM. Vers Eidudmfl PnL 30008 kawy 
tag hm Semic Redqr Ita taw en 32 ac tabby 
andi amuntad bv mtam to Mes. tans hem
detastaa. By aatar Fto CM On el OM) 
--------fta(M77$4973:ees3B29idiM#SlLnc9t3.FOnesWm^i

CAAAO*.
9fVEST M UNKXJE 91VEST PROF. 6yr eU rm 
tts on 220 to d pm toed vtalM ^eas eds. 
barley, wtaa. dUto crops, dtofiotakltammg 
w-SS hesd d edbe I msEtvan am but tM nsg. 
VewsonVtm rweftrersigi.FshraftbetangS 
mlipffltowndRawRmr $160,000 CanCata 
(M7) IS^^$^1.
CAHAO* HAGMU FAUX lOCATCM
Unxx* Bungsiow a loc on ptoixesque Btodt 
Creek (Kcess B Nagn Ftoer) 120Cd 2 bdm. 2 
bm on 2 t Ks. lardscapad, prvt doeft. eon ae- 
cessio27hole7200yOgeicrs.S300.000.6om- 
mercatozonedbtog 137x161 tot 3to(«3comm 
rerts Fi%rmeCOTS000Cdn(416)382-2317. 
Noble (06) 3S7420S.
CALIFORNIA

East Turlock Custohi
3 brton, 3 blh, from liv, <Sn rm, Irg gour- 
mattutchen.fmlyrm Lots ol oak, rnarbla 
ft tile. Lxg master bdrm Lrglot 3cargar 
Auto spnnklers $372,500 

---------- -- ^TTO®) 634-82ft«
Dakota Buffalo Ranch 4

with 232 healthy breadurg stock, homes 
& iaohoes. $1,131,500 Ask fw our in- 
veniory,o( oftier premium properlies.
Prairie Rose Realty. (ftOO) 728-7558, 
(701) 475-2784. Rt 1. Bex 89 AA. Staala, 
N Dakota 58482

Tell Them You Saw It In 
The Pacific Citizen

SANTA FI. NEW kCXICO USA
Adobe With Tin Roof

Near Plaza Pnsbna'Sbdrm $200May. 
avaiJutyft Aug

(505) 864-0253 
033 CavBliar Rd.

Baton. New Mexico 87002
fTAtV
TUSCAN COUNTRYSIDE

Charming luxurious 2 ft 4 bdrm vitas 1ft 
m from Floranca on commuter rail bna. 
Beaut turn'd Grt vwws NowOct From 
us CM Tel: 011-39-5S-83-51538 Italy. 
28601 Chagrin, Ctovaltotd, owe 4412Z
PArilS FRANCE
Vary larga turn'd apt w/fuly equippd 
ote-FAX. Tatox. copier. Bale 1 block 
Champs Elysees. Aval toimed. $6000/ 
monage.
Ownar: (718) 263-8236 aftr ft pm or 
Meal ttato In Parla. 16-43-58-74-24.

WUOVWOO. NEW JERSEY r
By owner For sale by tie sea hotoV 
motoVrestauranL apt bldgs, cteioa can
tor (toy prop. V|bl(bmdtftbQ«taMBL 
OperaiingAince 1956. Owner teantt ID .

(609) 822-1689
PARTNERS WANTED 

(3et inio toradesure butinass. Partoar* 
waniedtoYbuyingioreeloauresandtaa- 
vessed praps . Use our money to eradft.
1800 N E 8ih Ave, Sta 227, N Mtaml 
Bamh, FL 33162 USA.

WiU pay 9% oK $800,000 
50% LTV

Prime improved in Fontana 
(714)355-3387 

2610 Evelyn Avenue 
West Covins, CA 91792
Access Offshori Funds 

Avoid tarns lagaBy. preiact assets. For 
toee detalto eel (804) 78M486 er tax 
(804) 798-4447. Atti: Shtoon 45028 
Hocking Avenue. Suito 103B Britah 
Cokmftta. ONV2P1B4

itoUpOoMPri^
50% MStod n 38A00 as. Hwd raMifli N»
ausBia(|umd8170M>..Co«nenFmtbtal- 
om Cvpi 5918 CtoA Rd. Sto H Pmtaa. U 
E&9USA(9tl)l7MMFai:(9iei724ai.

Capital Wantad Be. Amartea 
Gold Mna toveabnanVLoan Prepoallien. 
Partoar(s)naadidta|Btoiimnaa»wtato- 
tog toitoast in So Amaricmt geW. afcw. 
load ft zinc mina tobastrueajra Mown 
tor totmedtols geld praducaon Ung 
rntoabtoEtatolmumontovslnwfttaart 

projiam 90% rekim 1st yew
and extol 
$47,500 r

(2023 838-7000 
Fax; (202) 030-7002
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West
Travel

Program
Administered by 
WLA Travel, Inc. 

For JACL Members, 
Family & Friends

• Travel Meeting: 
August 16

Movies, slides, fellowship re
newal with lour companions, and 
refreshments, every third Sun-' 
day of the month. ^ p.m., at the 
Felicia Mahood Center. 11338 
Santa Monica Blvd. (at Corinth 
Ave.), West L.A.
1992 Group Tours
(revlMd July 26,1992)

•15 f4ew England
Pall Follag* Tour 

• Oct1-16v 
Toy Kanegai, eaeort 

•16 HokkaMe & Toheku Tour 
Oct 5-18 
Ray lahif, eaeort 

•17 Old Japan & Shikoku 
OCI17-31
Uaaako Kobayaahl, eaeort 

•18 China andj^-\ent
6ill^*ural,ea<^

•19 Japan Golden.Route Tour 
Ocl S • 16
Tdahi Mlzuno, eaeort 

•20 CanUalJapsn &
Ura Nihro^^ur
Roy^keda, eaeort 

•21 Auaualia & New Zealand 
Ocl 23 • Nov 8 
George Kanegai, eaeort 

•21a New Oneana/EPCOT/ 
Oianeyworld 
Oct 21 - 29 
' YukJ Sato, eaeort 

•22 Okinawa, Kyushu Tour 
Oct 21 • Nov 2 
Toy Kanegai, eaeort 

•23 Exotic UaJayaia 
Novi-17 .
GAP Murakawa, eacorta 

•24 Far Eaat Gateway 
Dee 21 • Jan 3 
George Kanegai, eaeort 

•2$ . Yangtn River Crulae 
Nov21-Dec9

Hokkaido Snow Fostival
Feb6-Febl5 
KicN lahi. escort
Japan Charry 
Blossom Tour
March 26 - April 6 
Bifl Sakurai, escon

Prfcelass China Tour
March 19-March 31 
Hoy Takada. escort

NSW Orleans/Mississ^pi
April

Toy Kane^, escort • 
Satsuki Tour
May 17-May 30 
Ray Ishi. eaeort

Egypt & Nile River Cruise
May

Toy Kanegai. escon

For Wormation. btochiae. write to:

U.
12012 Ohio Avenue 

LDeAt>gales,CA 9002S 
(310) *204260 

. FAX(31Q)f264220

Japan-bashing topic of L.A-area JACL chapters
by ALVINA LEW 
- SpKsal to the Pacific Citi2en
. GARDENA, Calif.—Greater understand
ing of Japan by the American public is key to 
countering Japan-baahing according, to a 
July 12 communiQ- forum sponscred by the 
Gardena, Greater LA. Singles, Caraon and 
South Bay JACL chapters.
Panelists in the forum held at the Ken^ 

Nakaoka Center in Gardena included: Den-' 
nis Hayashi, national director, JACL; Dr. 
Neil Sandberg, executive director, Pacific

Rhnlnstit ite of the American Jewish Com
mittee; Kurt Miyamoto, president and CEO 
of Senryaku Corporation; and Ron 
Wakabayashi, executive directm of the LA 
Coun^ Human Retations Committee.
HighlighU of th« panel included:
• Hayashi, noting the increase in anti- 

Aaan vidence and retaliatory acts against 
Japanese Americans said, *Bome of our fears 
have been realized. We will continue tospeak 
openly and candidly about scapegoati^, 
bigotry and violence, and not be held captive 
by fear'or intimidation.''
• Sandberg said the phrase "melting pot'

in America wds not intendMl for ^ Brians 
or African Americans or South Americans, 
but for the blend of Europeans. Spealdng 
about anti-Semitism in Japan, Sandb^ 
said the Japan^ who consider thamselvas 
homogenous, will have to deal with the (act 
that no culture is is^ted.
• Wakabayuhi decried the lack of cover

age by the mainstream press of inddents of 
bias against Asian Americans. Using last 
year's vandalism of the Japanese cofnmu-4 
nity center as an example, Wakabayashi 
said, "Our community suffered from segre- 
garion as well—there is no panoramic view."

LETTERS
(Continued from pag« 12)

' which at that time,.as you.know, 
was~B hush-hush operation:
As an "enemy alien," Tny hus

band would normally have had to 
ask the U.S. Attorney for prior 
permission to trpvel anywhere 
outside of a^ve'-mile radius of 
home. But due to his duties as a 
minister and interpretating JA 
experiences to the wi<^r Twin 
Cities communities, the'U.S. At- 
t^ey in St. Paul granted him 
permission to travel anywhere 
with the proviso that he report, at

the end of each month, all travel 
outside the five-mile radius. But 
he told my husband the ^e place 
that was forbidden to'him was 
Fort Snelling. However, since he 
had been asked by the comman
dant himself, myhusband simp>ly 
didn't sayanything about his regu
lar visits to the Fort.

My husband was a padfisL But 
he felt that as a minister he must 
respond to the special needs of 
Nisei soldiers and their families 
in those tumultuous times.

So it was that my husband, an 
"enemy alien" and apadflst, wtnt

JHihoiymOct. 7-Oct. 17. 1992
Autumn In Japan
Tol^ - Ksmikuia - Hakobe - Uhe Yamw^gg^t. Ftf • Kofu • Ma&umoto - 
Tak^wna • Kan«awB • Tavyga 8ay - MKaC^Ne Lake - Anw-no-riasMOate • Kyoto
Tour Eseext: Grace Miyamoto........ .'v^. Price: $2,708.00 from SFO
^ CaK or Wri» today tor our free brochuro

Miyamoto TraVel Service
. Strcei955

2401 - 15th St., Sacramerno, CA 95818 
Phone: (916) 441-1020

0 KOKUSAI-PACIFICA 
1992 TOURS

SEF IS 
oa I 
oa 12 
OCT 19

NOV 2 
NOV 22

CANADIAN ROCKESWITH-HEABT MIN 8EUMON---- $1725
SPACE NOW AVAILABLE 

—SOIDOUT- GBOCE * EGYPT-17 Dort-34195-------
- HOKKATOkIDHOKU-12 Oort *37995- 
.-> THEUBAMHONVBTA-IIDofs-32BSO-

-SOIOOUT 
-SOIDOUT.

NEW JAPAN OeCOVHY TOUR - n OCM • 32650 ■ AVAILABlf 
Osokd, Mt. Darien. Cape Naruto. SMrahama. Kobe. 
TckcxanAo. Toyama Across the Alpi Molunolo & Tokyo. ’ 
FAU JAPAN VISTA • 13 Doys - $2950 - AVAILABLE 
Tokyo. Jokoyvro. KuroMci. Tamono. Beppu. Matanomo. 
ShoOO UOKliniand Sea (JK) Kyoto.
OKMAWA rhiSHU * SHIKOKU • S2796 —:------SOID OUT.
RESORTS OF THE OR»R - 19 Days - 33195 - AVAkABlf 
Uffuy resorts-rnosi meak • goRthiouQfKxiT  * Bol. LonckOHri. 
Kucta Lunpur. Kuching & Koto KkietKAj. Botneb.

1993 Preview
MAR 2 - PANAMA CANAL CRUSE-SONG OF NORWAY------ 140(M

Scr Jucji. S). Thornes. Cuocoo, Son Bks. Pertomo Cowl. 
Cosla Rtoo A Acapuco. Moki Deck - Mk»#)lp • Mde $2045 
-Outride S2245.

MAR 19 - SUPBTOUR-CHNAOaiOS-13Doyi------------------ $2195
Shanghai. GOAg. Man. Se«lng & Tokyo. - SPACE IMTEO
Spring J^anoM/or Kamo- 10-13Doyi-------- From $2696
DrihiieOrtrinlTeui* »60ayi----------------------------- $2695

MAI 31 
APR 14 
MAY 4 
JUN 15 
S9 2

S» 19 
$9 30
OCT .11 
OCT 21 
NOV 11 
NOV- 11

- AuMdANnrZecriondr M Doys - -$3995
— Summer Fonly Tour-Jopmiaid/of^Cmeo-

EmMmEmVh
SoOtx*gfv4enna

VWai-14D
-From $2596 

-$3696
X Budapest. Kn*ow. Prague 4 Berirt

- Ne«Englartd*CanadaFdiFolGgri-60dFS---------$1696
- HokkaUo«TohokuFalFolage-12Doyi------—$3196
- UrorttonFolFolGgri-TIDdys--------------------------S2W
- JwDNcoveryFtfFelagri-IIOevs-----------------$2696
- J^oiFdlFoiaga-nOdyi----------------------^—$26^
- OkbicwctKyuriw4Shkoku-120ays----- ^----------- $31%

Al ksun include - fIghtL trtnfect. portemge. holk(K MOST MEAU. 
igtitieeing tips & toos emd touring by prtvate motoicoach. 

Walt UP accepted on S3ld out toun
For hformotion and brochoes-contact:

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL INC.
4911 Womer Ave., Suite 221, Htntinglon Beochi CA 92649 

714/84G0455- From 213/818/310 Cell 000/232-0050

every Saturday evening to the 
USO activities in Minneapolis to 
make himself easily available to 
any serviceman who might need 
counseling, held services at the 
Fort chapel every Sunday morn
ing. and gave the invocation and/ 
ortheblessingateachrfthegradu- 
ation ceremonies!

It was an Interesting time, and 
liam glad that the contribiititm of 
the MISLS graduates was so sig
nificant in shortening the war in 
the Pacific and that their story is 
finally coming to light after all 
these year’s.

V WelivedinMinneapolisforten 
years. 1944-54. After the MISLS 
moved to California, my husband 
continued with work among the 
JA community who remaiised in 
the Twin Cities. %vith Native 
Americans who were being urged 
bo leave their reservation areas 
by the U.S. government and who 
needed help in relocating in the 
cities, and in the gerteral field of 
bettering race relatiorts in the 
Twin Cities communities.

“pccfUio- "Xaeifeutut.
Leonia, New Jersey '

E^l S NEW on-EANS HiGHLIGHfs.............(gth/TFEB 27
TAInAKA

ALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES
TRAVEL SERVICE

' 4410'Fwreil SL. Sen Frendseo. CA 94102 
(415) 474-3900 or (BOO) 826-2521_______ ’

YAHATO TRAVEL BUREAU®
1992 Escorted Tours

sm. 12-27 160AY YMMTO EUROPEAN TOUR-BtP Of Eutopa
SEPT. t«1 9^)AY YMIATO CANADIAN ROCKCS TOUR
OCT. 12-23 12-OAY YAUATO EAST COASTSAU FOUAOE TOW nUrig Nrigm
OCT. 17-31 16DAYYAMAT0 DELUXE AUTUIM TOW TO JAPAN.
NOV. M6 15DAY YAMATO PEOflFS PEPUBUC CF OfNA TQW
DEC. 34 7-OAYYAMATO HONG KONG TOW

-rar

200 S. SAN PEDRO STNEET, SUT1X 9QL 
LOS ANCEUS; CAUPOGNU 900U

(Z13)»HB33or
(800) 33^4 YT6 (oBttidc 213 and S18 anas)0

^meriCftn HolMa^^ThiYct
1992TOUR.SCHEDULE

ifT. KxaMO9smujown0Nr^ ioay toot—
OrikM Toudr Tow - Ml. Qurt>ap^^^. Y«lowWanri. GfcndTriloni 
PokCtY.SdlUWriCRy, ^

AUSKA aOUDAYCKUBC-------------------- ;-------------------AVC
NAartcouMf. NAcloria K*kt*ciL Araeax 9Rsi VtedaL Anchofogs Sci 
wNh Hoiand AmartodY SS Rottritdam.

EOTOPEBOUOAY1
London. Pori, AmMdom. B 
Roms. Rotrincri. Luorims.

EASTCBN CANADA BOUDAY TOOT

vg.<nrW

__________________________ ______ _______SVTS94KT7
DrikM Taude Toix • MontraoL Quabric. Onowa Tofdrrio. MoQsa Fdk

japan autumn BOUDAY TOOT.^:--------------- -------------OCT H-19
Tokyo. Wdcura On»a Npio FWrikaula Mranwa ArnonohoPiidal*. 
Tonori. Marius. HboPrina

AUSTIAUA/NCWZEALANDBOUDAYTOOT.,--------.OCTMtOP I#
Sydrwy. MoRxxfT».Caimi.GiforBarrtafflstf.OxlricfitfCh.ProrgJoMr. 
;Quo0ririawa MBoid Soind Rotorua Auettmd

riOtnii AMOUCAN JAPANESE BERTTACE TOOT ...!-------NOV
$00 Patio. Rb Ori Jonsko. IgucMU Fok. MonouUVTKBon. Buritioi AMs.

MriSwPDinner wRMoed JcpciiriMri Soo tario B Buonos A8«4 
PANAMA CANAUCAUBBEAN CSUDC.. ^NOVi9
Sd on SS RonaKkm • Acqatlce. ftanomo ConoL Cunooa 9 Ihomm 
Noaou. Early BM Dricoriri snA June 16

For lolortnarioir mt mnrvll8M. pIriMs arils or cl: 
S4*E.l«SuLMAng«1et,CA 90012 m3)«a>2232
YAEKO
»9UinKiveni4cDr,Bafb4ri|bCA919M^ m»M9^6S3
EKNEST 4c CAROL HIDA IWMIilBim
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